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. ···~····················· * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** What a Lot of Sinners !}Ir. Ellio, t,1 Keuora, specialist w,·11 -The
Whitteker Optical 

: : * ".\.. .DY'' ctml Sl'FFR.\l:l,:'l'TE * ____ in English a11cl :Uodcrns, as pnn-
Parlor : Local and General : I* :\Ir. Broder, the \·etcran Fctl- * cipal of tl:e }LC.I. at an initial 

• • * era! nll'mber for Dundas, \\ho "' As Evidenced By the Tory . alary of ~1700 per year. It was 

orrisburg Have 
Another Railroad? 

A, A. WHITTEirnR J. 111. WHITTEHER • • Majorities 
Graduate • • •••••••••••••••••••••9 ~ • * took charge of the campaig11 in * I also cledde<l to advertise for tend- i----·-Graduate 

Canada Opthalmic * Sir .Tames \\hitncy's .:ounty at *: ---- ers for the supply of coal for the }Ir. J . G. Kilt, president of the 
College The bars were abolished one day, * the recent ProYincial elections, * I The story told by the voting in year: Tl~e matter of repai~s to the :\I. & 0. Electric Railway, and l\Ir. 

Optical Institute 
of Canada 

'Ptto1'E No. ISA 
TAIT BLOCK 

anyhow-election da·v. * h t · · 1 IT tt , 1 d f P bl S h 1 d C 11 t I G 
• J ,tc a run-m wit I a su rage c .1 Ontario on the ast )Jon ay o t~ 1c , c oo an o eg1a e n- . D. ::\Iumford of New York, 

O:<T,\luo :\Ir. Albert Laurin of Alexandria * at one of the meetings. The * June, ought to convince political st1t1~te was re!erred to the res- were in town todaY, and when 
---------------- spent the week-encl in to\\n. * l,tdy wished to know if he was "' leaders that it is all in vain to la- pectJ\·e comm1tt.ees.-Later: The seen bY. the Leader, said: 

l\10f<RISBURG, 

~ ~'VILLIS COLLEGE I* infa\·or of Yotes for women. * bel the members of the respective Secr etary has recei,·ed a wire "The ::.\lorrisburg and Otta'\va 
. :\Ir .. :\rtlrni.' Swayne, ::\Iontreal, * · I f }I Ell' tt t' th 1 

anada's Premier Commercial School spent the week-encl at his home * "I am not," replied Andy, wit 1 * parties a saints and sinners. :.\Ir. r~m. al- rh.. ~ 10 accep mg e E kiectric RailwaY. CompanY. are 
....,,-,. some Ychemence. "l think the * Rowell attempted to persuade prmcip s 1p. as ··ng the village of l\Iorrisburg tOj 

Now is the time to enter this here. · * lrn hand is quite capable of members of the Church that his 
1
-s guarantee ,525,000 of 30--year gold 

I ·11 I }liss Thompson, Kemptville, Prosperous Schoo :'i'.fiss ::\Iahel Cramer of Aultsn e * lookin.,« after the interests of • policy would present them with bonds to assist in financing the 
Willis College like any other business 

institution, is open the year round, so 
that students may complete their courses 
wit'hout interruption. 

Prepare for Civil Service, prepare for 
business. 

Willis College prepares more students 
for business life and for Civil Service 
than any other collcge in Easter Ontario, 
because Willis Graduates arc in Jcmand. 

Willis Graduates stand the \Vorking 
Test. 

at the }Iorrisburg sanitorium. is spending her holidays at \\'olfe * the \\ ife." * the millenium, on a silver salver, railroad. The entire cost is es-
Island. * "Bnt supposing- he isn't?" put * lwhile the Whitney policy would :.\Ir. J. W. }Iac~Teill left on Tues- timated at $1,500,000 for the 

A large stocl- of Feeds on hand, * in the fafr heckler. * mean decanters, debauch, and all day night for Newark where he 55 miles from Ott,awa to l\Ior-
also Five-Rose and Royal House- * "Then she sh ould get anoth- * the other horrors which go with will remain for a few weeks. risburg, and the N-ew York fingnci
hold flour. * er," \HlS .\ncly's triumphant "' the fourth letter of the alphabet. Rev. S. M. }lountz of New Hol- ers behind the contract haye 

* retort. * During the last week of the cam- land, Pa., will preach in St. Paul's agreed to underwrite .fiye-sb:ths of 
}Ia)· is i:onsiderecl the unlucky · 1 h · · - ·• "Rut you kuow, :\Ir. Broder" paign, flaming posters, showmg the Lutheran Church, Sunday, Ju y t e costs, provided the vanous 

month for weclrlin_,..,.s. There are * · ·1 h 1· · I f "[ 1 • » f h T th t d · · · 1·t · th h h' h t 1• " persist.cc t e < 1sc1p e o ., rs. 11 >ow-wows career o t e ory 19 , a IO a.m. an 7 p.m. 111 mumc1pa 1 1cs roug w 1c i;.a 
eleven °thers * Pankhurst, "the hand that * father, added color to the political t. John's Church, Riverside, at road passed will guarantee one-

}Iiss }faucl Baker is on a visit * rocks the crarlle rules the * combat, while several clergymen 2.:i,o p.m. sixth of the cost. Bvlaws are be-
to her brother, Stauton, in \Yhit- * worlcl." * were so indiscreet as to forget d · b ing submitted in Gl~ncester, (b-N. I. HARRISON, Principal. b * . .

1 
On Thurs ay even111g, a out 5.30 ct . 

1 
.
11

. 
WILLIS COLLEGE, Y· •''Yes, I admit that,'' put in * their task as spintual gmc es the steamer Hudson Bay No. 1 goo e, \\"me 1ester and \Y1 tams-

102 BANK STREET .:\liss .\Lirv Score of Toronto, is *' .\nrlv, "hut. toC\ often the era• : and ~-t.tempt to, superin~en~, the pulled up to the wharf ha Ying on hurg townships, and the , illage o 
OTTAWA ONT. jt.he i;uest ;Jf :\Iiss ))ornt.hy \\'hitte- * <11<' is empty." markmi; of the rnngregat10ns bal- ,board the remains of ::'ilr. 'fhomas Che~ten-ille If a_ petition con-

--~------------- Iker. * That put ·,rn e1tri to the (lia : lots. The result was that most l::\Iorrison of Belfast, Ireland, aged ,tammg 50 names 1s presented t<> 

Make Y P t P O d I * logue memhe_rs of the_ C_hurch, with Con- about ::,8 vears, firetrian on the the cmmcil, it must submit a hy-OUr Oren S r U :.\Iiss ::\Iaidit' \\'right of Ottawa is ,1 J • 1 · · h 
* * * * «· * * * * * * * ~· * * * * * * * * ** serva~1":e convict_1ons, voted for boat, who suddenlv became over- la\\. \\·1t 10ut the pet1t1on, t c of You! the guest of her sister,· ::\Irs. (Dr.) th \Yh t d d t I J C c'l Sl h1 't 't to the co 

D C C 1 rain. Th..; is the first time in sh: I \ . 1 ~ey can 1 .~ es. . come by the heat and died three oun I may · 1 111 1 P • 
There 1s a wealth of satisfaction for · · asSe man or·seYe!I ye,:trs that the walk has - e, er, 111 the Pro, mce of Ontan~, I hours later .• :\t the landing of the pk. Onh· propcrtv owners can 

yourself trnd your parents in the know- }lr. 1-:arl Herbick of Phi!Hdelphia not beeu ·the signal for a general the gar_den spot of the orators boat Coroner l'. C. Casselman was vote. I( the railwa"°y does not earn 
ledge that you can _bccom~ financ1al)y is Yisiting- at the home of his unde downpour of rain. pcr_orat1on, was there . a 1;nore at once notified, and the body, was tnong-h to pay the ·interest on the 
independent by getting a right start Ill :\Ir Frank Herbick. dehherate attempt to stigmatize a taken to }Ir. C. W. ::.\Iarsh's under- hon.ls then the g1iaranty becomes 
buTihoct~:;nds of C. c. C. graduates arc Rev. C. 0. Carson spent Wedues- - II_nquirics_ relcei:er)l 'hc_t-t_ the tsdll- whole party as _gh·en over to takin!! parlors, where it wai:, pre- ect1Ye, but if the road earns 

,tc 1a11 Xat1011,1 J•,, 11 1l1011 o ,ices f t d debaucl1 ~ enoutr]1 to 1>a)· the l1oncls tl1e ,ruar demonstrating to parents the wis<lom of clay in Ottawa, the guest of :\Jr. courses. o corrn? ton an _- pared for buriaf, to take place in c-,. , "' -

expert traini11g a~ a means of hurglari- and ::.\Irs. J<;. c. i\"hitncy. fron_i _Iowa, . \\'iseonsin 
1
,
1
rn<l f the ery, and never did an attempt fail }Iorrisburg today. (Friday.) anty 1s no real liahility. Therefore 

zing success. Salaries ranging from ., Pra 1nc l'ro, 111ces, as we as rom 111ore si!!nificant_ly. There were "_1.11- . One of the tnost sticcessful arcleit the onh. · c1uestion for the voters to :\fr. Erle }Jdfartin left last week ., - g 
$6t0o~~ ~f;.~.~~[t/:t~~'.c~onclusivc proof. for }Iontreal, lmdng ,iccepted a umm·rous points nearer home, in- ner'.'1'ble spots ?n the Conservative parties ever held in l\Iorrisburg decide i~ '"Will the road pay?" If 

clicate that this \\'ill he the greatesl policy which 1111g-ht well have be.en .. th n St "Iar 's Chttrcl, vou think it will not pa,·, vot 
position with Sherwin-Williams Co. !in: stoek vcar the :National Exhi- th 1. t f O ·t· tta k \,as e o eon . _, y ' . t ·t If 11· k. 

}!rs. .\ . .J. II.1rrison ,iml ,!aught hi lion has cn·r known. J> ctot11er fo ppols1 t1ol n a ·Le .. la\\·n, \Yednesdav (:\ ening. Tho.:e in tahg-amsl I . 1 vou _t m. itd 1 
· '.11 a. n, onn alll O icr prng s- I cl1ar •e h,•tcl l .. ft ·11otl11'11 r 1111do11" tu , roug 1 a goo< terntorv_an l lS er Ltllian are sde11di11!! tl1is ,._ l'ek 1 h h J g ' g ' d 

in l3tock\·illc. •· '!'he st.anding oI the parties in s1\ l' llll'asures "·ent )Y t e nan make the C\'l'nnw 
I 

eom ilete _goo JlTospccts, \'Ott· for 1t, Some 
the next 1,egislature o[ ::\Ianitoha in ~\Ir. Rowell's frenzied at.tempt . "' . ' lt , tt ,1 t I merchants, to whom the pet'ition 

::\Iiss r II B :ind h h' . th t f success ancl as ,L n:su a rac cc t 1 f . £ ,oper, · rs. rewcr still rJ.>mains m clouht. Liberal and to proYc t at ts 1s e par Y O one of the lar,·est crowds e,,er was presen ec rt· use to sign. I 
}Iiss Christie, of Ottaw<1, are ConservatiYe claims still differ. The moral reform, and the other fac- lg • t. 

1
- •t. k' d the village does not want the ro.icl 

t t th R t. . . • f d • 1,, . 1 _,. . gathered at a unc 1011 o i s 111 . • 
gues s a e cc ory. GoYernment forces still claun a 2;i lion o degrn ation. art) e,wers in town. The progr,1111 was a treat. and can do without it, they are 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Before starting your haying call to 21 stan(ling, which includes the had _better coufine them_sch·et to The musical aud \·ocal unmbers certainlv t1ot _going to support the 
and examine our stock for this pur~ two doubtful seats in St. George !!ramm~ policies _of practical valu~, were of the high class.· concert var-. guaranty. It 1s a matter _entirely 
pose, it will pay you .-Uunter & and Ste. Rose. mstead of affixing halos to their ietv. :\Irs. (Dr.) Cavanagh and for t.he ratepayers to. decide. ~f 
Casselman. l'rcservincr time is here. \\e ha\·c O\Yn brows a nd horns to cl-tc tn- ::\Iiss 1~. l'rendertrast of Cornwall, the people who are gomg to be cl!-

svnops·1s of Canadian North West "I1'ss Dorotl1y Carson ret11rned . ,., . . . e111v. f "· .. · 1 I rectlv and rrrea tl" benefitted arl' • ·' . evcn·thmg , ou need m this line- · ____ _ _________ made a pro onncl 1111press1011, anc · .
11

. ,.., h 
1
-• . h 

Land Regulations. home on Friday last after spend- · . . . 1 h h • • !'Ir. 1 • · not w1 mg to e p tn t e construc-
A l\ Y person who is the sole head or a fom.
fi ily, or any mnle O\'er 18 year, old, 1uav 
howestead a 'fUllrter section or l\\'llih•blc 
Uo111!11ion land in :\fanitob11, Sask,ttchewa» or 
Alberta. The app_licant must appear lo per
son at the Dom1mon La.nd,- Ag.,ncy or Sub
agency for the di!,trlct. J<;ntr)' by proxy llil\\' 
be made at any agency, on certain conditions, 
1y father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
tii,ter of intending homesteader. 

nuties-Six months' residence upon ,md 
.ultivatlon of the land In each oft hree years. 
.• homesteader may live within nine mile~ or 
bl. home,;tead on a farm of at least 8U acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
tatbcr, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
~lster. 

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standinp: may pre-emp a quarter-section along 
side bis homestead. Price $3.00 per acre. 

Duties-.Mnst reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months in e"ch of six yeara 
from date of ho)lleetead entry (lnclu<'ling the 
time required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. 

A homesteader who has exhausted his home
stead right aud cannot obtain a ore-emption 
may enter for a pul'Chased homestead rn cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutics
:\lust reside ~ix months In each of tbreo year:;, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect tt hoUtie worth 
$300.00. 

W, W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.-Unauthorized publication or this ad
vertisement will uot be oaid for. 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

B arrister, Etc. 
Morrisburg, - Ont. 

R.F.LYLE 

BARRISTEH, Solicitor, Notary, Convey 
ancer, &c. Solicitor for The Bank of 

Ottawa and for the Municipality of Morris 
burg. 

Barry Block, Main Street 
MORRISBURO, : ; : ONTARIO 

~Money to loan at lowest rates of lntetest 

f Glass Sealers 111 1nnt, quart, and l ' s'ncl . 'lfr•'ci 'l'111·t .. 11•·~, 1·11 at oug it is c I ic:11 t to sing- m t" 't . 1 11 f . k f in« ·t ew weeks at Amherst Is . • ~mpress, ,L "- , , -~ h · ti 1 . t f 1011 1 JS w re v nir to ,,s · or-" ' - hali-1rallo11 SI/CS at Ycry lov1: pnc- 1 f I St t d t ti t· • t e open air, ll' c ear 110 es o , . ' . . . 
lan<l, cs "-\lso all ~izes in Agate Pre- c frn~g-e O 

11
1 ,_e or~ a tla 1~li ime their sweet-toned \'Okcs carried eign capital to come 111 and as-

::\Ir. John Warren of Archer and s~~d11.<T ·Kettlcs.-H.unter & Cassel- 0 \t c~ '.5t11
' a~h ~- ier ti° t~1

;" far bevond the conlincs of the large 'smne the whole burden." 
son, Frank, oi ~\Iaple Creek, Sask., man. ,.., ].en tie 1n< gl cd \\t·i h an,th tte ;ru f!-,t- auclie11ce. The hag-pipe plavin!! of 

· ·t · t \\' cl 111:en 1>roceec e o s ow a u - . Cl 1 ,. · - ~ stun, l'eterboro and ..:\.th1ens. Lind-were ,,s1 ors 111 o ·n on e nes- . 1 , . . . , .\Ir 1ar es }ife was a noveltv • 
day. The Stars and Stnpes an<). Lie enes \\ as to hlame for the accident 

I 
t k 

1 1
. 

11 
Tl . . - say played and won Irom • ·ew 

Union Jack were carried side by l)~anse the collit'r's course was an, on.· sp enc H Y· tc smgmg- Castle, Renfrew ancl Carupbclllord. 
On account of the establishment side at the head of the Orange chanued. o[_::\Ir: .T~tncs Rvar~'l'\:ts a great Thcu .llurrisburg and Lindsay play-

of niral routes, the stage service parade in Prescott. Thou.sands of I Pr:shytcrian a-ncl ".\Icthodist Sun rirpnseb o tan_\·. I rn;f {i°u~1g man eel and Lindsay won . 
betweeµ ::\Iorrisburg and \\'inchester Orangemeu from many points in clav . Tulv 10th serYices as lol- _1as ~ 'tal otnc voice '{ o prom- ::\Iorrisburg Yillagt! was well ad
will be discontilluecl on Saturday the Province of Ontario were pres- lo\~~- , ·1 ci a n/ s:mclay School in ise. : iac l o retsµbonc . tlo fan eln- vertist:d by I,ieutcnant Brodcr's 
18th inst. , - h t . .. · · ·, . core. h won inns esaH ort1e 1 d'd cl t d 

ent. 1 he day passed wit ou rns- both churche. s 1 I a m • union Sl·r-1 :\I . 1 B I Th . 
1 

. sp en 1 ca e corps, an they 
::.llr. and :;\lrs. :.\Iartin Blondin order · · th ::.II tl d' ·t ''1 h ' · orns mrg anc · eiT P ayrng were heartily · cheered many times 

and dauo-hter, and Miss K. Elon- · \·iee 11
~ e • ~ 10 . is c rnrc _; _7 P· seems to improve at e\·ery appear- cl · th k l'h 11, ,., In less than seven seconds fin.:s m. union services tn the Presb) ter- ance and we nnclerstand that urmg e wee·. e o icers in 

din have returned home from l\Ion- _ 
6 1 . (K ) Ch h R A T , couunand were very !!entlemanlv 

treal. amountin!! to SI,41 .45 were co' ian , _nox . nrc · ev. · · · their young leader Ral1>h Fetterly ~ • 

:.\Ir. H.- L. 
sons Bank 
holidavs at 
\i.lle. -

~ II 0 t k 11 1 h th · · and so kind and thoughtful. lected in the Police Court at fo- · '' n ·e wi cone net O ser- keeps the bo1•s constantlv prnctic-
Pickff·ering of the }fol- ronto, from the masters of the Yices.-Go to Church. lin(J' • The minister of militia, Hon. 
sta is spending his • ,.,. Col. Sam Hug,hes accompanied by 
his home in Chester- steamers Cayuga, Toronto, King- ! A peculiar case of scarlet fever ----o---- Col. \\'illiams, were present on 

::\Iiss Leola Colquhoun, nurse--in
training in Chicago, is spending a 
few weeks with her parents, l\'Ir. 
and Mrs. C. S. Colquhoun. 

::'i-'Iiss ::\Iamie Arthur has returned 
to her home in \Yinnipeg after 
spending a month visiting friends 
in l\Iontreal and .:llorrisburg. 

:\!rs. Calvin Hart and Children, 
of Erie, Pa., arrived on Friday 
last to spend a couple of months 
with her parents, ::'iir. and :\!rs. 
Chas. Clark. 

ston, Chippewa, Ch~~ora,_ Corona de\·elope<l in }Iortisburg a few clays 2000 C d t C Thursday. The ::.\-linister was de-
and Rochester for selling liquor on ago when the young- son of l\Ir. a e S In amp lighted with the Brigade. :Friday 
board without a license. The bar- Jim Lapierre of Raymondville,vis- ---- afternoon was set apart for sports 
tenders, instead of the captains, iting at :\Ir. Olh·er Wood's , was There were 2000 cadets in camp and our boys won a number o[ 
were the parties from whom the taken ill and died a short time 011 the Barrifield l\Iilitary Camp 
fines were extrac~oo \his year, afterwards, the chHcl being hur_iecl grounds, Kingston from July 6th 
each bartender paymg ~200 and one hour after his cleath. l\'I·rs. La- to July II th. There were five Bat
costs, or three months. pierre and two remaining children talions consisting of ten Com-

The Highland cadets from \\'il- and <;>ther <;>ecupants of the house panies to each Battalion. The 

prizes. 
Each morning opened with phy

sical drill from 6.1 5 till 7. Then 
drawn up in battalions for prayer 
by a chaplain, after which they 
were marched to the large -dining 
teuts for breakfast. 

liamstown, in Glengarry County, were 1m111edi~tely taken fr01~ the ,, camp included companies as far 
were awarded the Benson Trophy \\.'ood's residence to :.\!rs. Steen's west as Bowmanville and as far 
at Barriefield Camp last weev residence on Canal s~reet hy Chi~f east as Alexandria. It also com
for general eJliciency. ~Iorrishurg Cassel,_ :vhere thev wil~ be under his prised such places as Lindsay, 
cadets came second, JIISt two supervision for some time. !Pcterboro, Camphellforcl, Smith's 
r,oints h<.'11ind the ~;Jeng,trry boys. Yon can't 111ake good bread Falls, Almonte, Athens and Otta-

::\Ir. Judd Tuttle of Iroquois last Ihe Bt•nson pnze ts o!Ierccl by Col. \\·ithout good flour. We sell it _ wa. , 
week sold to :.\Ir. J. Wesley Allison Benson, Ot.ta\\'a. The boys suilercd Royal Ilonsehold and Fin Roses / Some twenty to twenty-fi\·e 
five Jersey cows, heing the pick o[ a gre..it dral from the heat, but -Hunter & Casselman. principals of collegiate institutes, 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C. his herd, at a fancy figure. there \\'as no serious illness in Chief Burke o[ Brockville visited high schools and public schools, al-
BARRlSlE · ' Solicitor, Notary, et.c. Soi- }'£rs. ,T. F. Cramer of Wolfe Is- camp,' and the commandant col- I :\Iorrisburg last Saturday and re- su tweh-e to lifleen _::\Iinisters of 

The bugle call for lights out was 
sounded at 9.30 p.m. and many of 
the bovs were soon asleep. Barrie
field is an ideal spot, the lake 
breeze is always refreshing. The 
camp g-ro11nd is ucarh· three miles 
from k ing-ston. 

----o,----

tor o TheMolsonsHank. land spent last week with friends onel, 1. D. R . Ile1111111ng-, stated Lurned with .
1 

young man ":i.viug the Gospel acco1npantecl the boys. 
Newii~ii~~~:;~\~'.~/ding, in the vicinity of AultsyiJle. that the camp had been a great lhis name as ,,.111 • R. ::\Iiller, g who Th~ gatl;~ring was tmique and edu-

A larg~ amount of private money to lo><n at 1 ::\Irs. Dawley, who has been Yis- success. is wanted in rnanv Ontario points cat1 \·e. 1 he hoys were well l_ookecl 
n•r •nt on e!.tsvterms. liting her mother, Mrs. Chesley According to word recefred from for the alleg-ecl p;1ssing of worth- ~fter bolh morally a n cl physically. 
J. G. HARVEY, V. S .. B. V. Sc. Plantz for the past tw? weeks, has the management of the Ogdensburg less cheques. He was arrested _fhe camp \\'as most complete, sat-

VETERINARY SURGEON, return~d to her ho1~e m 7:\Iontreal. :Fair and Horse Show this year's here at the request of the Brock- isfactory and \tp-to-clate. . . 
GRAVEL ROAD, - Bn11-tiTON, ON-r. She "as accompamecl by her bro- exhibition will be the banner one, Yille police bv Chief Cassel. Ile ::\Iornsburg Cadets, some 32 111 

Both Bell and Boyd Phone connections ther, Fred \Yoods. and arrangements are far enough had not beeii long here , hut is al- lnmuher, u~cler the co;nn~and o[ In-
All calls promptly atte

nd
ed to. One of the most ardent "abolish advanced to warrant the assur- lleged to have attempted to have st~n~tor Lieutena~trr F ·. S. Broder, 

DR. G, ·M. GORRELL 

DENTIST. Graduate of Chicago College of 
Dental Surgeons and of Royal College ot 

Dental Surgeons, Toronto . Successor to Drs. 
Gorrell and Kelly. 

Office: Casselman Block Morrisbnr~. 

F. M.EAGLESON 
ONTARIO AND DOMINlON LAND SUR

VEYOR, CIVIL ENGINEER 
DRAINAGE and other Municipal work will 

rece•ve prompt attention. F!l.rm lines and 
sub-divisions. 

CONCRETE Worui: of all kind,. including 
br!dges apd culverts, a specialty. 

Office In Sweet's Block Winch& ,er, Ont. 

.... 
,), EXCELSIOH Lodge No. u~. 

R. C., A. F & A , M., holds tt 
R lar Meetings in the Masonic 
H~ Morrisburg, on the Friday 

Evening on, or before, full moon. 
A tuJJ atteoaanoe ls partieutar,y requested 
Visiting brethren are always lleleome. 

DR. WILL 0. DAVY B. A, HFJtRING, 
w. M, & M-.arv 

St. Jawrtnct 1,all 
MORRISBURG. ONT. 

LEV. SOUTHWORTH PROP 

the bar" ne\\Spapers in Toronto ance that all departments of this cheques cashed. Chief Cassel knew e~J,?)~d the ?utm"' very much. 
carried ·in a recent issue upward great show will be greater and }Iil' ' r, who had formerly visited 1 nncipal .Tamieson, R_ev. ::.llr. Car
of twelve columns of "booze" ad- better than e\·er. Recognizing that this place as a commercial tra\·el- son a nd Rev. ::\Ir. Strike spent the 
\'ert!ising. 'r•his is what might be the automobile has come to stay ler, the chief having purchased week wit!~ the h?ys, a_nd all three 
called having the courage of one's the management is a rranging for goods from him . .a~e ~oud m their praises of the 
convictioni.. an automobile exhibit where an op- work done. . . . 

Porttlnl·ty will be afforded bu)·ers On Tuesday of this week, :\Ir. In the com_ pettt10ns the ::.l,lorns-
1\Iolassine :\foal greatly increases Relvea of Prescott landed at the b d d 11 Th 

both the flow and quantity of milk. to see, and sellers to show, the Lea'der Office wit!}. another of his urg c~:P.s i we · e company 
more and better milk means better best there is in automobiles. De-- from \\ ilhamstown, Glengarry,won 

rush orders, this time the order the first pl t f filt 
profit. Start feeding Molassine tails will follow when advertise- being for 2000 half sheet bills and ., 1\1 . bace ou_ 0 thy corpsd, 

1 t ·11 · th' anu orns urg won e secon 
Mea at once, three times a day, mens wi appear lll is paper. 400 qua~er card~. The copy was ·place, only two points behind. 
and the results will be most satis- Call at our store and examine handed mto the Job department at The young Scotchmen of Glen
factory. For sale by Hunter & our Iron Well Pumps. Can't be IO o'clock a.m. and 8 hours l~ter garry were some fifty strong. 
Casselman.-Call for a booklet on beat. Onlv $4.50.-Hunter & Cas- the work was parceled and sh1pp- T'1eir Highland outfit uniforms, 
Molassine Meal. selman. · ed . to Mr. Relyea. The fact that ba_!_(pipes, drums and banner cost-

WANTED-A good servant girl The Empress of Ireland Wreck busmess men come all the way in!! Srooo. iThis amount was con-
-general house wor k-$16.00 per Commission held its last meeting from P r escott to have their wo~k tributed by citizens in the vicinity 
month, usual holidays. Apply post in the Court House at Montreal done at the Leader speaks for 1t- of Williamstown. The :r.Iorrisburg 
office box 105, Morrisburg. last Monday for the purpose of de- self. boys far surpassed them in drill, 

In spite of the fact that Mon- livering its finding on the disaster The School Board held its regu- and when the announcement was 
day was the clay for the celebra- in the St. Lawrence on May 29, lar sitting at the Agricultural of- made last Thursday morning by 
tion by the Orange lodges of the when the C.P.R•. liner sank near £ce on Monday night, the mem- the commandant before the whole 
!Battle of the Boyne, it failed to Father Point after being ram.med •hers present being somewhat handi- brigade that Morrisburg was only 

Morrisburg Sanitarham 
by the collier Storstad, and I ,014 capped on account of not being two points behind, despite the 
lives were lost. The finding was numerous enough to form a quor- costly, attractive uniforms of the 
read by Lord '.Mersey, the chairman um, The members present, howev- splendid corps of Glengarry, a 

Open for treatment of Rheuma- of the c0111mission. After giving a •, er, transacted the business, subject ~reat cheer was given by all. SomE1 
tism, Asthma and other diseases. summary of the accounts of the to ratification by. the other mem- ten baseball teams formed a league 

Mechan ical t reatment used in- disaster as supplied by Captain bE' q After passing the usual ac- and "R for honors, ~!orris-

high School Entrance 

Below are given the names of 
eandidat.es in Dundas County who 
were sucLessful at the .,1914 
Junior High School Entrance Ex
aminations. The names are given 
in alphabetical order ·and not in 
order of merit. The word '''hon
ours" is placed after the candi
date's name where the candidate 
made an aggregate of 75 p.c. or 
more. 

Successful candidates may ob
tain their certificates after Sept. 
1st as follows: 

Candidates writing at Chester
ville, from principal of Chesterville 
high school 

From Dixon's Corners, Iroquois 
Iroquois high school. 

Morewood, from Morewood high 
school. 

l\forrisburg, l\1orrisburg Collegi
ate Institute. 

Iroquois, · Iroquois high school. 
l\'Iountain, from Winchester high 

school. 
Williamsburg, l\forrisburg Col

legiate Institute. 
Unsuccessful candidates may. ob

tain their marks at once from the 
teacher in each case. 

Morris burg 
Barclay, Uldine. 
'Barclav, Verlie. 
Beckstead, Ida. 
Casselman, Graham. 
Coli an. Wilfrid 



, 

---7 
Eve; 

It w•ae not lhat she was cold-as wellj[UROPrS 
call a cllil.d cold •t.bat s,lip>, off one·a knee c· 
to ch,a,se a. butterfly. She was a-lwaya g)a,d ARMAMl:Nl GROWS Wanted New Inventions 
H, RN' me, alwaya pleasad to be with me, 

The We ding arul ahe :ha,ted a bovc au tJ1 i,ng,, to bo left 

etei:.s ,and ba.11et -twi,-ca we had seen at 

GRE.\.'l' UUl'L\IN :lffST Ji.EEP 
PA('1~ OR SU}'FER. 

MtLnufacturers are constantly wrltl f 
lnventton just patented and sold by us ng$~~ 00°0 "fit l~eas, $45,00 0 palcl for one 
complete llst. Let ue tw.·n your Ideas intQ ' o ereO for another. Send for 
your fortuno Is made Id . d . money. ne good Invention an,l 
~nd descrtption of you~ !de!afor Fr~1:pPadt;enltnvoerrn1t1onsS perfhected. Send sketch 

.. - - - . . ce eare ·. PATENTS SOLD. 
HAROLD C. S!-l!PMAN & CO,, Dept. W., Patent Sollo ltors, Ottawa, Canada. 

Or, Married to a Fairy. 

CIIAPTE R XXIl.-(Contlinued). 
Ae well.I as I could I oo,otJJed JJer, 

I wae eufl.'oring keenly, ,too. 

"We sh all ,won be ou,t of i-t. my da:rJ
but ing,"' I whi~peced, clasping her close in 

my arm.;. ·•A,i soon ae we a.re m:µ-ried 
we will take , Jie t,rain :to PlymoutJ.1, where 
my vacllt. lies-" 

alon<>. It was st.rangely difficult to pa.int 
wit.h he.r in UH> o:oom. N'ot on•ly did my 
eyes i1 stinotfroly turn to Jrnr bright 1>re
~e.,re, but-, truth to tell, IS.he was a tc•·· I 
rible fidget. She oould not i·ead, &he eould l 
11ot keep sti.Jl. SJ1e would pract'.S'a dance 

thcat.rcs, for .;ho in»isted on frcqucnth1g 
any ,and ·every place of nmueemcnt w11ero .\ 
there was any dancing to be seen. i::.he 
would strum on tJle piano, o.r pre·tend to 
·'t,idy" d<r.iwors -1ud boxes, a. procesa tl1:,,t 
involved upset,Ling guo\"Ct!, a·ibbons, Ja,cos, 
bows, ,and .sho<'S rull oYel' 1:ho floor of mY 
,temporary studio, whore iu all probabil

WrHer Paints Out Uto 1larUal 
Prc•1rnration of Other 

Powers. 

w~ich _training encounters owing ito I Alexander II., Czar of Russia,! 
chm a ti<? and other cau &:.>s. But 

I 
l\Iarch 13, 1881. 

even with_ all due d -eductions mad~, James A. Garfield, President of 
tho Ru ssian reply ~'<? G_erm~ny_ 1s the United State,s, July 2, 1881. 
next door to a mob1hzat1on m time Marie Francois Sadi-Oarnot \ 

The milit,ary correspondent of t,he of peace." President of France, June 24, 1894'.i 

' 'You acre pertacbly ,s,afe, now, daxli:Ilg," 
I v."11ispered. "Sonrnt.hi,ng told me you 
woro in trouble, •a•nd Jed mo to you. 
TJ1-ank God! I wae in time. But -,,,by did 
you •run ,a,way f.rom me hlke ,t,hat? Al\ 
d,a,y I and Ur~. :Mo.r'.-and a-nd Nicliol:i3 
W=y J1ave bc<>n scnr<.;hing f<J.r you every
wJ:tere." 

"Mrs. Morland? And :Mr. W!l'ay?" 

"TJre Lady Ma.rgarot?" 
'·It isn't ca Ued that now. I •have had 

tl1e name 11,a.int<>d ou,t and •the 111::trt>h 
Fc.,iry put over it." 

'"'l.'he .i\Iao:ah Fairy. What ,a, pret-ty 
name," , ,he exclaimed. "You were think
ing of Lyt.bioge, wor n't you Ah, l\1-r. 
lforvey, why didn't you manry me <then?"' 

"Ye:>. I know you ruwd 11ot to Jike him, ··1 couJ-d.n't m.:i.rry a ohild of six.teen. 
but J1e )1.a., been mc,;t kind, eerurc.hii.og for And if you oa,'.J me l\1r. Hervey again I 
;you eve:ywhere." sbailJ keep your moutlh shut wiLh k.i-saea 

"What does he eay- 1 want to know, for the .rest of t.he d,iy." 
booarus-a .he is ao old triend of you<"s- '"I wonder you ,ta.ke me when I showed 
about •this 1dea. of your manyiog me?" eo plainly th,:t I d·'.dn 't want you." 

''lie Gays •it is •the beet, ,t,t,o on.Jy tl1ing '"'l'o tell you ,th·e t1·ut,h, oo do 11 But I 
to be done, df I .am •able to win you, since nm EO occrt,ai,n, dea!l', tha•t I c,::,n mako you 
I aove you so deJ;r!y." l1al)pv. a,nd o::i.n m<iko you love me, that 

She w:is ;;ilent f,c,r some minutecS. I .am n<:•t -1k.aid you wil.l run away ag,ain 
·"Lioten," she s-a~d, .then, in a, veu-y low wJ1en once you a!l'e my wife." 

voice. '"I ac-::1 it'a no good et-rugg,ling. And "Adria'll," eJrn said, w·ith iher il.ittle 
now you've saved my life in .addition to hands on my Bhoulde.ra, looking wLth pa
a.!11 the othto: ,th1oga, you've d-o ne for mo thetfo earnes,tne.s.s down into my eyos, 
-for i-t wa.s you that pulled me from the "'if you ,m-1.rry me you will be m-aking 
w.aJ.l, w,a,sn't it?" tho go-eale.,t •nistake -0f your life." 

"Yee, ·my deara,t, it was I." Something in her unwonted earne3tneaa 
"I sup!)<),;e my life is yo=. But I can·t chilled me. 

love you ,as you want, and you mustn·,t "Do you love any one elee?" I asked. 
irep,ro..'lc,h me and 1>2 die:1.ppointed. If ··No 110!" 
nothing but m-:io:.rying •ma wiJJ make you "ls • ~hecre a,oy one else you would like 
happ,y, I Sllppose you mu,st marry me. to marry?" 
But mar:ry me a,t once a,nd take me away "No oue jn it.he world! I would m11cb. 
to new pl:.tces. Don't give me time to ratJJer not ma;rry at a,11." 
t.hink about it or I s•ball ,rwn off airain. '1.Tuat w,as all I cou,ld get out of her, bu,t 
'l\he •impulse cmne upon m·e eall'lly • -this I would mot be discour.:1.ged. l had aJ.
mo.rning, and I couldn't -rea;st 1.t. I made ready •ar,raoged for the oecremony to take 
o. p.lnn th::i,t I wou4d come ,to London, and plaoJ .at ha.If-past twelve in >the old 
cut off my ham: and get boy·e clothes, and church on tho Embankment{ and there 
t.ake a boy·s eituation somewhere and was n·uoh hurrying about ,an<J. pa-0king to 
never ba found by you or ,any one. Bmt be done, una.ided by old W1-enshaw, who 
I hadn't tho pluck to C.'lll'ry it t.hr ugh. I eent down by my landlrudy a o:equest that 
had 1· 1 l f f ha, I would dispcmse wit.h h·iil servicl:s >tJhat 

,a itt e money e t out o w t you day, as J1e w.1s --1aid up with i·heumnr 
ga.vo me Ja.;t ,t,ime y-0u saw me. And I ti.£m." 
6.lipped off from 11orJaod House at night, On tho way to th "hurch we th.ad to 
e:nd cut off my hair in the. train, and ,m,ako a dig,rCf•Sion int-0 a, Jineu-drapcr·s 
bought some boy'e clothes in an old to buy for Lilit.b a. black jersey-bodico to 
cfotheG shop ,as soon ·as the shop,s ,,iµ.·e wear instead of Mrs. i\lorJaod"ll capacious 
openNI, a.ud changed my th1ngs in a. four- garments, and ~, preUy hat in,;tcnd of the 
wheeled cab io the fog. But once I'd got elderly looking jct bonnet, also belong
tili.om I felt every one was looking at ing to t.hat lady, whfoh Lilith ,had appro
me, and I got frjg,htened; and when I prialed. 
went to a restaurant to get somethin ,: 'l'he n came ,the dimly Ht clmrcb, ,a,nd 
t,o eat, I hardly d,ared to Je.ase t,ho place, Lilith trembled like a, Jee1f Lefore t,he 
-and I hid und wait,c,d about, and at dark wind as l'he almo,;t inaudibly murmured 
I lo13t my way and got ;robbed-,and, oh ! the word,; of the service. 'l'ho fog was so 
I nm . o tired! You won't ask me •any more thick we could sca··cc-ly see each other"s 
one. tionq t-0-n:ght, will. you?"' faces· and both the cle1·gym::i.n, an ab-

"No, dear." sent-~inde<l man with gray, wispy l1air 
"And where aro you taking me?" a.n<l whisker;;, who coughed and blinked 
This was a qncG·tion, indeed. I could behind his spectacles, and the ofllc1ous, 

not risk Wren,-haw seelng Lilith in <t.his loud-,•oice<l clerk, scumed anxious to get 
itiravl-,;ly, and yet I was intooeely anxious the whole affair ovor aa siJeedi.ly a,; pos
to phre her in :i\f.r . ~[orl::rnd'e care af\ 
speedily ue po,,0 ,ihle. It wae out of <tl10 si~,1;~ro was no one to givo 1,bo bride 
quel' tion to •leave her at any ,hotel in he,r away, butt.he eJerli. hastily volunt<rnred to 
boy's clothes. •and far too ante to hopo to pe.rform that office. Indeed, ro a nxious 
purchase o-the.r,s. 'l.'he notion of 1Lre. did he c,eem to get us all safely out of 
Jack.son at Battersea w,is not to bo en- t,he fog,laden building, and ihilllllelf hom e 
teo.-t,:.tined fro- a momen-t; conseque·ntly, to his earJy 0 dinn-0r, tha•t I am convm?ed 
~-ho ~-tudio and Mrs. :Mccrla,nd were my bo woul<l ha.vo drawn 1,he line at nothrng 
only hope. save ,nar,ryi:ng -the, br,ida him s·al f. 

At my door I had to leavo Lilith in t•he When we ,,-0 t ir1to a four-whee.Jed oab 
cab, dreadfully nfr.aid lest even 110w she to drive to Victoria St,a,tion, Ulifu broke 
mig,ht g,ive me the slip ,agai n, after mak- d~nyn a_ltogether and burst into a passion 
.i.ng he,• p~·omi150 on J1er •hoµor to remain f 
h1 the ca.b un,til my creturn. ~ .. ][a~!~mll su<ili. a dreadful, dreary be• 

"I am too tired and .<sleepy to run away ginning!" she sobbed. "' .cl.nd, oJ1, how will 
ng,aio," whimper-ed. Lilith. "'Brni<le., I it all end?" 
know it's no good now. So I p.romh,e." I folded her in mr ar1:1s and coym;ed 

In tlle €tud:o I found Mrs. Morland, her rnee with soft, 1111genug kis,ie,,. She 
looking paile, tired, and IJ.abby. I cut was mine now, and no one could lake her 
ll"h-01,t t-he phintive recc1·d of her expert- from me. With Lilith as my wife I ..:ould 
oncl\'l. by telling her <that Lilith wa13 wait- well afford to Jaug,h at fort.une. 
i•ng below an t.bo cab. "'!'there is no one in t,his wo!"ld ,,o .happy 

'"'l'hank goodness!" <1he exclaimed. "And a.s I at th.iii momen t," 1 said. "'Ali 'the 
now ,t.h,it you .b:tYe found her, ~Ir. lier• dt·eams of joy I ever had. 111eant only 
,·ey, you mnc;t put her in my care. '1'<>- this-to hold oloso -to my l1e:i:~t th~ 0 11 ~ 
nigl1t wo wil,l sleep a,t a .boteJ, and to- woman in ,tho world I Joye with a.,l m_; 
ID<JJT0W we \\·iH go back to Br!atO'l." hea;rt and soul, and to k,iow that she 1s 

'·'l'o-morrow," I ,Eaid, "I sh>all get !l mine my wife. Ah, don't cry, my .t-0vcd 
special lken,,e . ,ind m,irry Lilith." ouel' Wliy should 1JH, U1ou~ht of belong-

" Marl',v ,lier!" al-mc·&t IS.lu-hlked }frs. Mor- i•ng wholly .to me mako yon c.ry, whe?n I 
land. ''On t,bo top of -al! thi·s m:i.,d con- would die to eave you -the lenet pa.m. No 
duct ? J\lr. lfervcy, you cannot be in your one can ,see us in this kindly fog . Cla,s11 
1•,ight .sc-i:e~!" your ,a:·ms once round lllY neck, and t~ll 

"My mind iR made up. :ill the eame," I me vou will ,try to Jove me JU\'lt a very 
said, "and I wi.Jl nc,t •t,rouble you with tho J,t-tle." . 
on<ro of L:•lit·h .'lrtcr to-night." Sbe oheyo<l wil,b her o;;ual docU'lly, 

Mr,s. Morland clut~hed hor traveliag- lookin:; up at mo at first with bluo oyes, 
clc•ak and sm:t11 pont-mantoau. bltured ,·.-ith tear,,. B11t, gr,1<}.ually l1er old 

•·xo I" ,s.l1e s.aid, jn most dotccrmined dimpling smile broke thro 11gn, and ,n. love-
tooc,:,. "If you J'eally mean to 111,wry ly blush ;;tole over her c:1eck_s. . ! 
Li'.ith <::txon, irr. Ilervey, I wash my "After aH," silo said, w,tn scmet-nmg 
J1and-s of her entirely, and from 1-11,s between a ,laugh and a, ,sigh, "you wanted 
moment I drcline to see her. I conc,i<ler me moro tban n11ythin;: in tlrn ,·.-oTld, ,~nd 
F,bo has tre:i.ted both you and me abom• now you b,ave me. bo t.hat one of i:6 at 
in.ably. I •nm not complaining over the JenFt ii, haPJ'Y." 
hnn<lred and l'evonty-flve pounds I s.haLI O}L\P'l'ER XXIV. 
lo,so bv J1c;r flight, a.tthough I am m1,ch 
in need of it--" 

"Stc;p !" I &a.id. "I will sit down now 
!l.nd wr',tc you a check for a hundred and 
seventy-fin pound8, to tnke away with 
you, on one condition-that is, that you 
wi.JJ for t,hat o:inount sell mo 'tho conton<t.s 
of your little traveling valise, and al<oo 
t,b::i,t locg du\t-e,loak you carry oye,• your 
arm." 

Her hright, catlike.', gcccn:sl1-gray eyes 
d,:1!nted and g,limcned. 

"Who.t C•:.111 you l)OSeibl:r w:rnt thsm 
for> ' , he a•.kcd. 

"For L.iiit•h , fo it a ba.rgain ?" 
She only J1('sil:1t.cd a sNond or two. 
'If you will let me take out my t~in-

ket,3 !ln<l one ~r ,t.,~,,o Httle t,hings , I Cl(;reo,'' 
she r-,iid, then. 

An,l a few ui;inutes later I ::iccomrrnnicd 
hor to tho door, .and ;,aw her disappoar 
in l,ho fog, walking rapidly, and not e,·en 
mH•e glancing in tho direct.ion of Lb" 
o,ib in w::1iti11g before the door. 

'l.'hen I ,,ought LiJHh, 11ot wit-hout oomo 
dread of flnLIJng ,her flown. But eha was 
fn.st, asleep iu ,i corner of t.he hansom, 
nm! I had to awake,n her to tell lier to 
<'li11 )[rs. Marland"s all-enveloping •travel
qng <'!oak rouu,d her b~foro ,;he entered 
the hoi;,,;e. U11 to 1.ho studio I led her, 
and f,howe<l ,hor ~hero lfr,s. M;n-land h,id 
nea,tly placed a <-ha11ge of drece, and the 
othccr contents of her ,t.rave.ling bag on ::i 
.::h-a.ir and spread a copy of an cnning 
p,uper 0YC-r them. 

"Hero i.; some fomi nino at.tire, de:ir," I 
said, "·and here ara plen,ty of cushions 
and the mcst comfor table of sofas for a 
good <,1leep. .l.nd here da t,he ball which 
cozmnunfoates wit.h my m= Wrcnooaw's 
room, ::ind Jierc is aoc-ther whfoh will 
•a\\1:1kon ,my laodLady, a very k.iod old wo
man who wdll como in to you when yon 
ha.vo changed ~7 0U~ dre:;,s,, 1f you w;,1,nt 
JH>r. 'fo-nig,ht, I shall st,iy at hotel in 
t.llo n<•x•t 13treet, but t-0-mc-r;rmv oa;z-Jv I will 
cal,! and soc bow you a.re. And thill tima 
to-morrow, dc::n·, I hope we shaJ.l be man 
o.nd wife." 

·-You are vesy, very good," e-ho sa1d, 
fookinP," Ul) at mo m:th -~eairful eyes, an.d 
after ext.ra~ti ng an \,hc,r sokmn 'J),romdee 
t -'h..~t ,,,be would not ;run away, I ki.s.sod 
hor fo.1 <'l1cad ,a.nd Jef,t lier. 

A,nd t.bua passed t,he eve o! my weu.:!.!n::
dlay . 

CIL\FTER XXIII. 

Rix m<mths J.atcr, J\Ir. and M1-.i .• \,irian 
Hc,rvev returned ,to London, a!'ler !l pro
longed cruic;e in It.a.Jiau wr,ters. '.lnd took 
up thciT P,bode in a pretty. <i.~t a{,hc,:l _ red 
brick house and stndio iu the near v1c!n
itv of llo!land Pa.rk. 

'r had no wit!h to c,;me homo, hu•t LHith 
co,1fided t-o mo o.r.e day that ~he ',l':lS ured 
o: t,bo sea . .aoa tired ot tr11.velrng, ancl 
wantc,d Lo 1,ave "house or l!er own. .\n<l 
it muet ho all ;-eauy for ,1,or to como to, 
,he said, ae sho did not undo1-.;·ta.nd f11r
ni<;hi11g, and could not lxl \Jotherc<l wit.b 
engaging- -ecryant3. 

So 3.-t her urgent. requcBt, t-hough lQ,1r:('~y 

again ct my will, I Jeft .bor in a hiltc.l in 
P-a,r-k!, v, b.ilc I cros~cd and rc,-:r~l .. d the 
Chanr.e1, a11cl spent my •time in Lo.ncion 
l,uying r.nd furnishing a hon:c wh,ch ~ 
w.an,tcd to mo.ko in e,·cry wJ.y ,....-ortJ1; ... <>I 
itB loYclv m:•sUess. 

It wa.a '".st1,an~e how 'i!l1tch in :,n thei.3c 
tra.ntl3-Ctioas ! mh:ised 11 a<lgo's advice an.J. 
at::tSiG-t.:Ln-ce. Until tills pcint in ::my care&· 
,-ho hail .aJw::i.ye boan my !·ii;ht !rn:,J tn ,, 
cthange of ft;u.<lio3, and e,·en in th~ pu1"
chase or alteration of the (uraituro or my 
roc,rc,s. ln my work, too, L mi,.od h01·, 
foz sho l1ad in,aria bly to ~en tho kconest 
iil1.erc;;L i-u e,ery 1>icture I nn•lc~took. It 
\YU.S -not Lo be cxoecto<l tlla.-t a. girl f'0 
youn~ m,d inexporianced a~ my Lilith 
could pc.:,,sero in~uitively that knowledge 
a.nd judgme:tt ii1 Prt mntt-0r.s ,vh:loh 
:Matlge-, wiho wnti e!z~1t .vcar:3 her sc-u1or, 
had gained throui;h frequon,t.ing a,od 
Gtud,,ing a.J,1 th•e 11icLurn-gaHe,ice of Eu• 
rope. Selilsh as most men aro, I want!>d 
in 1fad.r;o a counaolor, a frleod, and s is
ter, wJ:iile in With aH I ww.Nl f,:,r wae 
a. woman ·t..o ado1~c. 

A11d I did n<lore her, the more madly, 
pcrliaps, tha-t I soon bee.a.me (}Oll\-dnced 
1 did not who.11,v underst,and l1or. Rhe 
wu.:1 aJ.w..ays a..ifoctiona..te, tal"•aye t:w~ot
tempercd, eal'ily amtlfled, and caeily '!ll<lV• 
e,l to ,a lig,ht-h~:u•t.ed Bohemian irnicty, 
bcLh dolightful ,rnd infectfous. &he seem
c<l ,h,apl)y" in :ny society, she t,o,Jk my 
caroosea ,nveetl.1", ,an<l '.'JJ.o accepted my 
deYotion witJ1 " dainty g,:-uoofulnera and 
c,h.arru. And yot, somehow, tho notion 
would come Jnto my ihe:id that I was 
ma.rriod .to .a fairy, and tJ1:i.a creature of 
ideal 1-0velinr,ss, wh-ooe !orget,.me-not blue 
eyes ~-ef!ooted wllilo ,t.hcy did !!ot ;rotur1t 
th pa,f,e,on,a,t,o Jovo of my gate was not a, 
real H,·o woman at n:l, but ,t,l:1:1,t eoms 
morn;[.ng I f.hould w:\ko to mlsa J:ior gold
ou hea-d ::,,nd t-o !mow t.111\t Gho h:t<l flown 
back to fairy.Jand. 

Som-0 lince of Bro·,•m:ng '.s tha.t I ca,mo 
aoro:,s in Vcnioe on our t,ra,voh ,; oez.o ed 
oo ma<lo and IIlle.'lot for Li>liLl1 ·tha.t tihel.r 
truth hurt me: 

i,ty they would remain until I -trcd them 
out of shape, 01· tho chambermaid stole 
,t,bem, for Li,Jith was constitutioua,lJy un
Udy, us well as oxt:I~~n•agant, in greait 
thinl!"S as in small. 

LiUth alt-0rnat-~ly J.aughed and wonder
ed at mv met,hodica.l, or, as she call~d 
them, "o!d-bachelo-r" liabitR. 'l'o plea,o 
me, she would now ,ind then make a de· 
s11cra.te ,i,t,temp·t at being ordct•ly on t•ho 
yaohlr-1.he living-rooms of which c;he 

pcedily ;red u«'d to chacs---0r in t.h e ho
tels .at whic-h we stayed. Her met.hod was 
to make smaJl he:1-p,s of the various ar
tktlea he had tc:;eed on ,the floor; in one 
heap, two or three odd glove,;, sevecraJ let
ters and programmes, a hat and cloak, 
'30l:'.llo .rjbbone, note-pav<>r, • fancy work, 
sheets of mu sic, and ono Yolume of a. no
vel; ,in :l,llothcr, more hete.rogooeou13 fe
minine belongings, none of which we:e 
ever to be found when wanted. 

She never remembered whetJ1er bills had 
o;r had not been paid, and u.,ua,1ly curled 
her Jocks with t.be 1·cccipt,s. l'.he cootinu
ruly emptied my purne into her own poc· 
ke,t, forgettin.,. that t,hare w,i« a hole in 
it, ao ,tJJat we frequeo,tly found ou•selves 
far from our hotel or from tilie yacht, 
watJ1out a franc •to take u13 back or to buy 
food. She could no more resist bright 
any prebty things in ,t,he shol)<, than a 
s,::wage fresh to civilization; everything 
she saw ,she wanted to buy. She caus-ed 
one agonies of jealousy by what I con
sidered her auite unnec€€6ary fr.iendl:inees 
with strangers, to whom she would taJk 
freely on •the ,91.ig,htes,t provoca,tion. In 
Paris, where by her specia,1 reque,6t wo 
stayed while I superintended tho nr
rangements of our new London home, the 
a.tteotion she att;raoted by her beauty, 
her, prebty and extr:ivagant frocks, and 
her uo ouventional Qivelioe,;,i, wna such 
t.hat I could. 11ot endure to leave her even 
for a few hom-.. in -the hotel witJ1out me, 
and I engaged a perfect Gorgon of an el
derly French ma.id, named RceaJie, to 
look aft.or her. 

I could 11ot even lay t,he flattering unc
tion to my -soul that my wife would miss 
me in my ,absence. Some rich Americans, 
a mother and her son and daughter, visit
ore at the hotel , were eo enormousJy tak
en with Lilit,h's beauty and brightne8'! 
that they offered ,to t,ake entire chargo of 
he,r dwring my temporary ab<serwes, an 
offe,• I wae only too glad to accept. 

(To be continued.) 
----·•1"----

SIR J. A. lU. Aliff~ , JLil. 

Xew J{nigl!t Spent ~Jost of Ilis Life 
in )lanitoba. 

fiir James A. M. Aikins, M.P., 
who was the recipient of a knight 
bachelorhood this week, is the Hon . 
Clifford Sifton's successor in the 
repre.sentation of Brandon. He is 
a son of the late Hon. James Cox 
Aikins, who was appointed a Sena
tor by Royal Proclamation at Con
federation, and who, from 1882 until 
1886, was Lieutenant-Governor of 
Manitoba. Mr. Aikins, while born 
in Ontario and educated at Upper 

Bir J. A. M. Aikins, K.B. 

Canada. College and Toronto Uni
versity, has spent the best part of 
his life in Manitoba, where he has 
successfully practiced law in the 
City o f Winnipeg. At the present 
time, he is the senior barris,oor a.t 
the l\I.anitoba Bar and was in 1912 
president of the Bar Association. 
From 18i9 until 1896 he was Mani
toba Counsel for the D e partment of 
Justice, and in 1880 he was one of 
the Royal Commissioners to inves
tigate and report on the administra
tion of justice in the North-West 
Territories. He has been counsel 
for t ,he Government of Manitoba 
since 1900, so that his remarks on 
the boundary question in the House 
wero regarded as an expression of 
the views of that Government. Sir 
James, who was a,ppoinited Q.C. in 
1884, long before most of the pre
sent members of the Manitoba Bar 
ha<l been admitted to practice , was 
&vliciood in Wi.nnipeg of the Cana
dian Pa,cific Railway, from the or
ganization of the company until he 
withdrew to contest the Brandon 
cvnstituency a.t the last general 
elections. 

Next <le::;, a ·L2rr-lble duy, fog o!,ill, black 
t1n<l blindinll', a.nd drizzling !l':J.in, I o.rrh·
ed nt my ,~u<llo be!qre midda.y, C3.cll'y,iuir 
in 1111y pocket a spec,:.aJ ilicem;o for 1iha 
-im.me-.l.i,ato m::u-ri,ige o! Lili-th &lxon, 
spin~lN' aged ~~vontoen, d,a,ul!\hte.r 9f 
Hc;r,ace Sa:s:ou, ac-tor, a.n<l A<iTia,u lllakifl• 
t,-011 llc-~vey, !}~c~!QL. _,'ly.c-:1 ~'l:~~y-.)igh-t, 
60n ot Colo:1e1 lforvey. _:__ .,1 ... 

The new knight is a ma.n of wide 
general knowledge, a.nd i,t is not 
surprising to he.ar that lbe takes a 
grea.t interest in educational mat
ters, being honora.ry bursar and a 
?:teIJlbSr 2J t~e oounc~l of Manitoba 
University, and a director of the 
Manitoba Agncuff,ural Colfege. E>ir 
James is popularly known a.inong 

"Th ~~ U1,WO-€kin dr,.ppJcd ]:air of lier.!, .., ~ • -,--. ·d • d l bl his numerous 1r1en S as ','_J_am," bv .-.n t .. 1e .110 eye, I ~ ~ 
I fou11d l,il:.th iu 'Jho b!i M•.:ncl:nefr, look

ing YN"Y SJ!igh o t1,n<l IJ!l.le r.,sd fragile, ~U 
a. \Jl:tclt c,ill, 1;,iwn of ~fr.s . :iro~land't1, SJ:t 
sLses too J:i.rgo for her, in whioh JJ<Jl" i•t>tlo 
he.ad of ~ropJ>C'l yoJJ.ow cu,r•',s en.d s:i:.,lJl, 
ohil<lkh f::ii:o seemo.1-a.ltogct!lc.r Joet. 

I knelt bck,M .her a.nd 1mt ms or:ns 
1tboi·t ,ho:· ,rn;.,.;.. &he ki,',llc,d. mo in tho 

Doaa: a11d dmv,, re~<?!! 2iJh~. initia S OI his _ha..m~~-
And t.h:i..t inf.a,:! !'1D frce,h 1<ir of he1s !" f H~ + - f t.h.. f J B -
..,11 .. ~~ ~ •z _ % :·•,~\<.'!•_~ ..,. • . -~ '2~ory ~~ p_~_e.rvJq. ~n-
TJle mtrn who wrotn tJ1ose linc,a mig-lit net type. Some have called him a 

h-a.ve irn.d m, v.-He before him to .i•nspi,re "wind-jam.mer."· 
hi.m. B11~ the bit.t,m•egt part of ,t,he J.ike• .._ 
nc"'3 c.~mo in the &i:Dtih st:U1za: - __,..._ 

· ' r 11<l re-",<Jt. tr~<•ndlv f.:?.,;liio.n, ~o.!d I B 1, t 

London Times, examining the There a1·e Other"l. Nazr-ed-Din, Shah of Persia; 
grow!Jh of Europe as an armed "Th th May 1, 1896. e grow of armaments h:is St.anislaus St.ambotdoff, Pr·cnu·e1' 
camp, draws the deduction Lhat not bee t · • <l to th J d" . . n res nc.,e e ea mg of Bufgaria., Jul-.: 23, 1895 . 
England must join France, Ger- military states. Austria st adily Canovas del C~stillo, Prime Min.) 
many, Russia and the lesser Euro- adds t-0 her- effe t· l d d • c 1 ves o n an an ister of Spain, August 8, 1897. •. 
pean states in the in-crease o f her is comn ·tt d t b"t• ' d r 11 e o an a.m 1 io us an Juan Idiarte Borda, Presidi>nt ~-- • 
army and navv, or else lose her costly na a' h " h · ~ ., v >.t programme, w re is Uruguay, August 25, 1897. ., · 
position as one of the leading pow• already p 11 1 <l d ·11 b ara e e an w1 pro a- Jose Maria Rerna Barrios, i'resi.;I 
ers of the world. bl b d b l f I 1 ., ~ Y e surpasse Y t 1at o ta Y· dent of Guatemala, Feb. 18, 1898. 

He predicts, indeed, tha,t unless '.Dhe Turko G k · 1 ad -1 to - ree - riva ry us Empress Elizabeth of Austria, 
England does increaso her armed the number of accountable battJe- S 
forces s,hc will cease to be consider- h" · h ept. lO, 

1898
-s 1ps 1n t e eastern Mediterranean Humbert, King of Ha,ly, July 29,\. 

ed by France and Russia as a de- and the h b f ' s· bl -b . £ th t . 1 f ti Ture ka:l' cen one more re or.m 1900. ,. 
rra e ,mew er o e np e en- o re r rsh army. The Ba.lkan William McKinley, President of 

tente, and will be left to shif.t for Statihes are borrowing as much a.s the United States, Sept. 6, 1901. d 
herself in the game of European they can g t d . e an are organrzmg Alexander, King of Servia, an 
diplomacy. His final conclusion is fr·e.sh fo ces--f 1 th r · or examp e, e Queen Dra.ga., June 11, 1903. 
that " the t1·me 1·s at hand when we t el = d" · · f S · f t a w Vv 1v1s1ons o ervra--as as Governor-General Bobrikoff, o.i; 
shall have to call India and the as 'he· t t f h t· · t · • rr s a e o ex aus ion perm1 s. Finland, June 16, 1904. 
Dominions to our councils to survey "Spain has plans for an army of Von Plehv~, Russian Minister oJ 
the whole field of imperial strategy 450,000 men and a field army o{ the Interior, July 28, 1904. 
and to e,stablish a defensive system 215,000 strong. Sweden is develop- Carlos, King of Por>tugal, Feb. 1,, 
adequate to the needs of an Oceanic ing her defensive preparations. The 1908. · 
Empire." In his survey of the Netherlands, hankering after Prince Ito, of Japan, Oct. 26~. 
growth of Eur-0pean armament, he Dreadnoughts, are also busy with l909. ., 
says: their coast defences, and anticipate Yi Wan Yung, Premier of Korea) 

What Germany is Doing. higher expenditure upon their field Dec. 21, 1909. 
army. Finally, Belgium is working Ramon Caoeres, President of 

"We naturally take stock in Ger
many first because this power is al
ways forward in armament, and on 
the whole sets the pace which oilier 
powers have to live with if they 
can. 'Dhcre has been no slackening 
of German preparation for war, but 
quite the contrary. Now, as al
ways, the aim of Germany is to 
obtain the largest possible numeri
cal values consistent with quality 
and .to acquire the utmos,t fighting 
efficiency at the shortest notice. The 
personnel of the G e rman navy has 
been d o ubled in the last ten years 
and conlinues to expand. Three 
new German ships of Dreadnought 
type are to be commissioned this 
year, and by the autumn Germany 
will have in full commission a great 
fleet of battleships and .battle cruis
ers of whi~h only a few will not be
long to the Dreadnought type. 
Commeroo raiding in war has been 
much discussed in Germany of late, 
and the retention of the battle 
cruiser type is probably not un
connected with this discussion. 

Army Increases. 
"li we turn to the German army 

we note that the schemes of 1913 
are in course of successful execu
tion. Between July and October 
last the .German administration had 
to take steps to receive over 60,000 
more men and 21,000 more horses 
than in 1912, and this wa-s no light 
task. The difficulties were over
eome and the new law begins to 
bear fruit . The ar~y is still short 
of 3,000 officers, but it is expected 
that this deficit wjl] be made good 
in two ye.ars. ·By the spring of 
1915, when the second increased an
nual contingent will be not only 
incorporated but :mobilizable, the 
German peace establishment will 
nearly have reached the figure of 
870,000 of all ranks, and the law 
should have receiv e d complete ap
plicatio n by the end of the same 
year. The reserves will grow an
nually until they ultimately num
ber 5,400,000 fully trained men. A 
large increase in the number of re
servi&ts called up for training this 
vear enables ranks to be weJ1 fill ed 
~t any moment of danger. 

In France. 
As to France, the writer says: 

"The covering troops on the Ger
man fronti e r are n ow sufficient to 
meet any type of attaque brusque-e, 
and the peace strength of tho 
French army as a whole no longer 
presents that dangerous inferiority 
to the German figure which former
ly caused such serious anxiety. At 
the same time, France is still much 
inferior to Germany in peace 
strength and has considerable 
forces tied up in N orth Africa. She 
is also beaten in the battle of re
serves, for the French system will 
eventually result in 1,200,000 fewer 
reserves than the German. 

"France has done all that is hu
manly possible to maintain her milii
tary position in the world and looks 
confidentJy to her allies and friends 
to support her in preserving the 
balance of power, not only on land, 
but at sea. She possesses no very 
marked superiority over the Austro
ltalian navies in the Mediterran
ean, and the permanent presence of 
a strohg British fleet in this sea is 
one of the necessities of the time. 

Russia's Preparation. 

up to a field .a.rmy of 178,000 men. Santo Domingo, Nov. 19, 1911. 
Look where we will armaments are Peter Stolypin, Premier of Rus-\ 
growing and there is no symptoms sia, Sept. 14, 1911. 1 
anywhere of a change," Jose Canalejas, Prime Minister 

___ _,, ~----- of Spa.in, Nov. 12, 1912. 

A.SSASSINATJON OF RULERS. Francis I. Madero, President of 

The Number Who Have Been Killed 
In Recent Years. 

F-0llowing is a list of rulers and 
Ministers assassinated since 1865 : 

Abraham Lincoln, President of 
the United States, April 14, 1865: 

The Earl of Mayo, Governor• 
General of India, February 8, 1872. 

Abdul Aziz, Sultan of Turkey, 
June 4, 1876. 

Mexico, Feb. 23, 1913. 
Jose Pino Suarez, Vice-President1 

of Mexico, Feb . 23, 1913. \ 
George I., King of Greece, March 

18, 1913. I 
Mahmoud Shevket Pasha, Grand_ 

Vizier of Turkey, June 11, 1913. \ 
Franz Ferdinand, Crown Prince_ 

of Austria, June .28, 1914. ____ .,.____ \ 

Put a man on his feet and he will 
sometimes turn round and kick you.I 

Extra Granulated Su ar 
is put up at the Refinery in , 

10 Pound, When you buy ~~ 
20 Pound, Extra Granulated Sug~r~,,.. 
50 Pound of these original packages you 

1 Oo
apnd d are sure of getting the genuine·. 

oun ~ Canada's finest 
Cloth Bag(: ' d l h · · d. "' sugar, pure an c ean as w en 

2ap
0
~:d it left the Refinery. 

and 5 Pound 
Sealed Cartons 

It's worth while to insist on 
the Original Packages. 

CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., LIMITED, 
80 , 

MONTREAL : 

Concrete Tanks and Troughs 
Never Rot or Leak 

THE most p racti_cal tanks, whether for water or 
sewag-e, are bmlt of concrete. They never rust, 

rot, _dry out or leak. They never need new h.0012,s 
or pamt. They last a l1fe1ime and seldom require rep2idn~, 
which makes them the cheapest tanks that can be built. 

As to Russia--"In view of the fact 
that oolor ,service in Russia is from 
three to four years, according to 
arms , the total peace establishment • 
will be raised within that period by 
about 450,000 men, making a ·total 
peac.e strength of about 1,700,000, 
Q_r approxitnately double that of 
Germany. It ap~ears also to be the 
µ!¥.Jntio_n W,.~~_2al,l yearl~ ~E train
ing twl5 clar;ses of the reserrn for 
six weeks, and this year the 1907 
and 1909 classes will join the colors 
for tJhe period na.m~d. 

Clean, Sanitary W e.tering Troughs 
are just as ne~essary as the animals that drink from them. The 
farmer 's best mterests are being served when his stock is in
sured_ a plentiful ,upply of clear, clean water from a trough 
that 1s pennanent and sanitary. 
"What the Farmer can do with Concrete" is the name of 
a han?some free book that tells all about concrete tanks, 
watermg troughs and other uses of concrete that will save 
every farmer many dollars. Write for it t,p-da.v, 

"Russian figures have to be dis
counted to some extent on account 

f the Ru s-sian Empire, 

Farmer'• Information Bureau 
Canada Cement Company Limited 
512 Herald Building, Montreal 
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Hints for the 
~ 

Home 
l wrong side w1hen it is par.tly dry. 

.

T~ '?ake wall paper stick ov.cr 
c:tls.1m1nc<l or whit washed walls 

1 g-,.t a large brmh an.d mane ochr,o 
and pafot the w,a.Jls first. 

J e.lly bags, ,pudding, do!,hs, and 
s.tramer cloths shoul<l be thrown 
into clear wa1'1Jl1 waLrr immediately 

s!.a.£.ter u sing. 
With ('urrtrnt~. 

Curranits, in spite of their rather 
insignificant place. on ou'r bills. of 
fare-save in the form of ~elly-are 
decidedly beneficial to h .umanity. 
For their chief constituents pot
ash, tartaric acid-whioh g.\v~ them 
their sharpness~and grap,e sugar 
an eas·ily digested snbs.tance, ali 
hav,e value. English dieticians es
pecially, harp on the health-'pre
sen-ing qualities of this small frui ,I;. 

Perha,ps the reason for the limit
ed urn of currants is that most 
c.,.oks havo a limited way of pre-

n!ing them. Currant jelly, of 
~rsP, that is known in every 
1buseholcl. It is one of the main

stays of life. You remember the 
fastidious school teacher who de
clared that a real lady would know 
by iru ti oct that the prop-er accom
paniment of roast lamb was currant 
jell,\ ·1 When any article of foG-d 
has reached the stage wher,e it is 
<-'Onsidered a test of la<lyhood it 
must b~ widely acce.pted. • 

An<l some cooks know the deli
cacy of currants., chilled through, 
remove-cl from their stems and serv
ed with an ice-cold syrup of sugar 
and "ater poured over them, in the 
French fashion. Occasionally other 
methods of serving currants are 
ri,fe. But on t1he whole, they are 
usually served in a, monotonous 
natural state when they are in sea
s,on and ·in an incessant jel.ly state 
,after t,heir sea,son has gone by. 

Currant Jclly.-Ourr-ant jelly is 
not to be decried, in spite of the 
fact that it is ever present. Here 
is a reliable recipe for making i,t: 
Mash nicely wathed currants and 
put them in cheesecloth bags. Hang 
the bags so that tho juice will 
strain through ana leave them 
hanging for eight or ten hours. 
Then me.asure the juice, and for 
eYery cupful allow a cupful of 
granulated sugar. Heat the s.ugar 
in a fbt pan in the oven, but do not 
brown ·.t -0r melt it. Boil the clear 
juice for five minules, then add the 
sugar and s.tir unt-il diswlved. Just 
bcfor-::- it reaches the boiling point 
after l he. sugar is added, remove 
from the fire and pour into glasses 
that have been snkled . When the 
jell~ i, cool eover it. well with par· 
affine. 

l'nl'l':tnl Cntsup.-Curra.nt catsup 
suggefts another way of preserving 
cun:.anls. Wash and st.em the cur
rants, nnd to four pounds. of the 
frn it, after it is prepared, add two 
pound~ cf brown sugar and a pint 
of g 'od cider or "inc yinegar. Sim
mer gently in a porcelain pan until 
'hiek. T:hen add a teaspoonful of 
lol'es, a tea poonful of ground 
innamon and the same amount of 

., l',,·uund pepper. Boil five minutes, 
strain and bottle. 

C nrrant Winc.-This delicacy of 
the <lay of our .gr,andmothers is. not 
difficult to prepare, and it is in
deed, a delicacy. '.l.'o make it ~vash 
four pounds of currants, stems and 
all, and put them in a large ketUe. 
Add a gallon of water and ·put it in 
a good cellar for threo days. Stir 
from time to time. Then press the 
cunants. through a chees.ecloth and 
strain flrn liquid. Add three pounds 
of granulated s.ugar and stir. Pour 
into a. cai;k and stand away until it 
~aE,es to ferment. Then bottle. 

Cunant Dcs~rts. - There are 
many delicious currant desserts, 
and one of them is. short.cake. 'I1tis 
ca,n be made either with ca.ke. or 
bis.cuit crust. The currants, care
fully was-hed, stemmed and dried, 
s.hou!.cl be crushed and sweetened 
and &flread between the layers, 
meringue or whipped cream can be 
added to the currants piled on top. 

('urrant Pic.-Wash and stem 
enough -curl'ants to measure three 
cupfuls and put them in ,a <leep 
pu<lding di h. Cover them with 
enough s.ugar to swee-ten them. If 
t,hey are very sour they will need a 
good c upful. Then pour over them 
half a cupful of boiling wat..er and 
put the dish in a ,slow oven to sim
mer gently for half an hour. Re
move from ithe oven, co-ol and cover 
with pie crust. Bake until brown, 
and s,p rinkle "-it,h powdered s.ugar. 

Currant I e Cream. - To make 
currant ice cre,am, part.ly fre,eze 
any good ioe cream mixture 
or fr;:1zen cus'l:,:ud and then add a 
cupful of washed and ste~me<l cur
rants to a pint 0£ cream. Finish 
freezing, pack .a.nd let ~Land £or 
two hours. 

m•,1 Cu1Ta11t Fool. --This is a very 
d-a.inty dess-ert if it, is. served very 
cold.. Crush raw or stewed cur
rants through a sieve, to remove 
skins and seedis. Mix them with a 
thick custard and then add a little 
gelatlne, clis:;olved in hot milk. 
Chill thornughly and s~rve in glass-
~ with .'.l. httle whiwed cream on 
~ p. 

Ilints for tile Home. 

Grape juice is a fi.n,e flavoring for 
custards. 

Tho stove with a red t-op will 
ha.v.e a cool oven. 

To clc.in brass a-nd copper dip 
half :i. lemon in salt. 

Garmnel custard is an 2.gree.:1ble 
change from the crdinary r;ort. 

8r-0ngn hl:i.ck "ilk wi: 11 -"kar cof
fee to frcshpn it, nnd ir,n ;n t he 

~11. rn~bing and wringing by 
tw1sitmlf 1s harmful whrn washing 
woollens; be sure to rinse o ut all 
the soapsuds. 

A -cJ-.;r:ken for broiling should b-e 
wr~p.p~ in a buttered paper bag. 
This w~ll keep !Jhc meat moist .and 
t'etl:ljn ,the flavor. • 
. Try fhe plan oJ allowing a day to 
~nte~vcne between the washing and 
1ronmg, and s-e-e if it docs uot prove 
ct. strength-s:wer. 

H~ir brushe.$ can be cleaned by 
puttrng ammonia in cold water and 
<lipping the brui;h in, being careful 
not to allow the wood to go in the 
water; then rinse in clear cold wa
ter. 

~otbing is better than a. larg,e 
pair of bellows for bJ.owing <lust out 
of the piano. The front must o.f 
course be taken off to get to the 
strings. 

To driYe a nail into pluster first 
bore a hole about twice the diame
ter of the nail or screw and 'fill it 
up with soft plaster of Paris. In
s-ert the nail, and when the plas.ter 
hardens it will hold like iron. 

To iron a na.tural c-olored pon
~ee ~o AS to pre~e1:ve its beauty, 
iron 1t only when ~t 1s perf.ec.tly dry 
and with an ir-011 only moderately 
hot, as nothing scorches quite so 
easily as silk. Do not sprinkle 
ponge-e, as ,tho water s·pots never 
iron out. 

Tio clean cane-bottomed chairs 
sponge both sides of the cane thor
ougihly with bo,t ooa,psuds in which 
a handful of salt has been diss.olv
ed. Then s.tand the chairs. in the 
open air to dry. This cleans them 
beautifully, the cane is kept a good 
color, and if the seats have relaxe.<l 
with wear they become quite firm 
again. 

A good wup for invalids is made 
by adding a half-pint of beef tea ito 
a half-ounce of tapioca; s.tir over 
the fire until it come& to a boil, 

S ulfrn grttes at Laurence Ini11g's Funcrnl. 

MJ;"0 St~ffragettes from the Actresses' Franchi&e League outside St. 
~garet s Church, London, when a, memorial service was held in :~r _amtrance of the late Laurence lrYing and his wife, Mabel Hack-

L 
t, w o w~re drowned when the Empress of Ireland sank in the .St. 
aurence Rn·er. 

Will PANAMA CANAL PAY? 

IS IT WORTH WHILE AS A BUSI-

NESS PROPOSITION ? 

So long as a British ship of 2,500 tons 
can be operated for $18,289 less per 
year, and a German ship for $15,315 
less a year than an American ship of 
the same size, so long will the world's 
ca~-rying trade be performed by foreign 
ships, no matter how many canals we 
dig at Panama. 

then simmor until ta.pioca is thor
oughJy oooked. Flavor with salt The 
and pepper. When cool stir in the 
yoke of an egg well beaten ; sim-

Maintenance Expense Will 
Twenty-two Million a 

Year. 

----•I------
Be .\.U 'O~SO SU _\.YE' IN L\RO . 

mer slowly until the egg is oooked. 
To clean a dirty matting : First 

shake it well to remove all du t, 
then wash it with salt and water. 
It must not be made very wet, and 
should be well dried a£ter being 
rubbed with a, coarse cloth, then 
hung over a rail in the sun. If 
there are any stains, spirits, such 
as gin, will remove them. 

----•~·----

SO'.\lE QUEER 'l'_\.STES. 

'.\lonkeys aml Bears ]laY<' a Liking 
fo1• Alcohol . 

Some animals- and also birds have 
very extraordinary tastes £or dif
ferent foods and drinks quite apart 
from til1-0sc which N·ature has pro
vided them, and it is in the know
ledge of these peculi.arities that the 
skill of the trapper lies. 

So marked is a monkey's taste £or 
an intoxicating liquor made from 
the fermented juice of rice that this 
drink is invariably used for trap
ping_ these creatures. Bears, are 
very partial to alcohol, and many of 
the performing variety find their 
hi.ghest reward in honey and beer, 
or rum-and-water mixed ~i,th su
gar. 

Canaries delight in eating let
tuce, which is well known for its 
narcotic pro,pcrties., and til1ry will 
eat it to such an extent as to leave 
themselves stupefied for a long 
time afterwards. 

Foxes, ordinarily the most cun
ning and, consequently, the most 
di.fficuLt to capture oi animals, 
readily submit to a trap ba1ted with 
the body cf a <l,cad cat. 

Stoats, wea~cls. etc., 11,rn seldom 
proof against a trap s,prinklecl with 
oil from fish. 

----~----
1\.T LO:rn o ~·s DOCii:S. 

Now that the Panama Canal is near
ly finished, a review of the prospects 
!or returns on the investment may be 
mteresting. 

Charles Frederick Carter, in the 
New York Sun, makes this estimate: 

Up to the end of 1913 the outlay 
on the undertaking footed up $314. 
726,717. By the time the job is fi~
ished it will have cost, according to 
present estimates, $375,000,000, or say 
~3.75 for each man, woman, and child 
m the country. This is more than the 
nine .other principal ··11terways of the 
world, including the Suez Canal and 
the two canals at Sault Ste.- Marie, 
h~ve cost. The fortification scheme 
will absorb other millions, to which 
must be added the cost of maintenance 
and operation. 

Possible Traffic. 

Estimates submitted to the New 
York Chamber of Commerce by Its 
committee on foreign commerce in 
February, 1912, fix interest on bonds 
issued to build the canal at $11,000,000 
a year; upkeep, operations and con
tingencies, $6,500,000; totaL $14,500,-
000 a year. This does not include 
provision for amortization of bonds 
which ..,_ould require an additional $7 '. 
500,000 a year for fifty years, making 
a gran~ total of $22,000,000 a year to 
be derived from the revenues of the 
canal In order to place it on the basis 
of a commercial enterprise paying its 
own way. This includes nothing for 
profit; but the benefits popularly ex
pected to be derived from the oper• 
ation of the canal may be assumed to 
be acceptable in lieu of cash revenue. 

So far as published records disclose, 
no one seems to have thought of the 
expediency of investigating the com
mercial prospects of the canal while 
the undertaking was under consider
ation. Search through several ponder
ous volumes of reports of canal bear
ings before Congressional committees 
reve_al ~ust two pages of vague gen
erallza t10ns on the commercial out-
look, including a summary of thirty

Ji.ing·s Wish to Remain J nc·ognito 
llrs1wctcll iu Castik. 

~ing Alfonso of Spain is fond of 
taking motor trips incognito. He 
mot_orcd n1cently through a, wild 
region ~£ Castile and put up a.t a 
modest rnn. 

"I am sure," he said "that- ,they 
won't know m•e bere." ' 

Well, they did know him there. 
'fhey treated him like an ordinary 
traveller, w much so that when he 
went to shaYe t1he next morning he 
found there was no mirror in his 
room. So .l1e went into the inn in 
his shirt sleeves and there a cham
bermaid brought him a broken 
p~cce of mirror which he set up be
side the well. 

Fin<1,lly she said : 
"You are not just an ordinary 

traveller, are you 7" 
"Why do you ask ,me that 7" 
"I don 't know," said the maid 

"but there's something about you_'._ 
pe1:haps you belong to the royal 
court at Madrid 7" 

"Yes, I do," he answered. 
"Perhaps you work fo r his Ma

jesty himself f' 
"Yes, I <lo ." 
"And "hat do you do for him 1" 

asked the chambermaid. 
'.'Ob, lots of things," the King re

phe<l. "I'm shaving him just now." 

----❖•----

18 YEAU S IX f'OLD S1'0RAG}J. 

Q 1m rte1· of Beef .\Jlll<'arefl PM'f(•c lly 
So uud. 

Enormous .'\.mou nt of 
Which I s Done. 

three estimates of possibl e traffic. 
These ranged from 400,000 tons a year, 
the est!mate of Joseph Nimmo, Jr., 

Shipiiin g then chief of the Bureau of Statistics, 
of the Treasury Department, to 15,-
750,000 tons. The high estimates were 

A quarte1: oI beef kept for eigh
teen years rn cold storage was ex
posed to the public view for an hour 
and a half at tJhe Smithfield (Lon
don) markets recently. o tc twas 
made of its eating qualities, but the 
meat a'ppearcd perfcc!,ly sound al
thoug~ slightly faded. I't was' put 
back rnto storage to remain an ob
~ect of curiosity, the owners hoping 
it may be allowed to complete a 
cenlury, a,t least. As London i& the world's larges.I; · all_ from French sources, the highest 

market, so, also is it the world's bemg that . of Bunau-Varllla. The 
leading p,ert. Yet few p eople seem French, It will be remembered, had a 
t , 

1
.. ·h . . canal eon cession to sell, and Bunau

_ o 1ea 1zc w at marvellous l11ves of Varilla was trying to sell It for the 
mdustry are t 1he docks of the metro- m. 

1:'he quarter was shipped from 
Brisbane, Australia, in February, 
1896, to a firm of military contrac
tors at Malta , who used 'it for ex
perimental purposes. When the 
Government recently took over the 
stora.ge at Malta, the firm shipped 
the piece to London. 

polis. Old Routes Shorter. 

In the course oi' a year more than 
thirty-nine million tons of shipping 
use th-0 qua.) s an<l whan·es ,t.hat oon
s.tjtute the Port of London ; .and the 
va.lue of the foreign trado a.lone i1-
somcthing like 390 millions sterling 
•-about a quar!,er, ihait is to say, of 
the annual exports au<l imports of 
the United Kingdom. 

It would take a milli.:m men a 
year to produce the amount. of te•:t 
tha.t pu.sses annu.a.Jly through the 
port. The figures relating to otJher 
imports, such a-s grain, timber, 
wool, meat, sugar, wine,s and .tobac
co, are on the sa.me enorm1)us scale. 

In the wine and ~pirit vaults at 
the London Docks the g·angways 
where the wine is stored are 28¼ 
miles in length. F-0r the wool trade 
the Port o! London Aulhorit,y pro
\-Ulcs a spa<:c of thirty-two a,cres. 
and it can EAto,.e at one time mor~ 
than a million frozen carcn.ses ~i. 
mutt-0n and the 120,000 tons of beef 
that Australia, N e-w Zcriland aind 
Son!,h America send to Lon<lod ea.ob 
: f'_.!l,l'• 

The system of refrigeration em
ployed during this periixl was brine 
circulation produced by an ammo
nia compression machine. 

Panama is not on the line of any 
great commercial movement but is 
far distant from any such m~vement. 
While· the pare1lel of Suez runs 
through the most densely populated 
areas of the world, no less than 94 
per cent. of the earth 's population 
lives north of Panama. The Suez 
rnute through the Mediterranean the ---->!•----
Red Sea, Indian Ocean, by way ~f In• Li tt !<' l\ llOWll Wirci<'s.'l }'ads. 
dla, Ceylon, Straits Settlements, and ,r· , 1 , •• ,,. _ 
the rich East Indies is thickly dotted ll e e.,~ me,,ao~s aie sent. much 
with ports having a large and lucra- m.Jre . e:::•1ly a~ mg)1t than rn t~e 
tlve traffic. The Panama Canal will I day ti.me and m "i_nter th•an m 
connect two ocean solitudes. summer, an~l the range und,er fav-

To sum up, the older routes are or.:ib1.e c ' 1<lit;o,1s at m:dnight <lur
shorter., or 

0
fo r othe1· reasons, are more j ing m:clwinter is s:iid t,o be .r,2,·~;-al 

attrac,t1ve ,9r 1he ~renter part of the' bn:rdr-2,d pe1' cent. better tha'1 at 
world s shlpprng than the Panama • · · l 
route. For the small portion for wllicl1 n:.:on 1•1 m1c.~umrr:er. 
Panama is in a position to compete •1'•----
Suez has the advantage, for it ca1{ :Miss Flirt-Jack told me last 
cut its pres~nt rate of ~1.55, and still night tha ~~, was _hi s very life. Her 
pay good dividends. The only ,my l Brother-v'<Lck will soon find out 
for us to se~ure. e,en the. s_mall i,art how uncertain life is. 
of traffic which 1s competitive would 
be to make the canal free. Irr' that ---
case we should be in the position of If_ ye,u rzcommend a ma '1 for a 
l1avlng spent $~75,000,000 for the bene• I u~rlwn an<! he acts ba<lh it is 
fit of foreign shiyowri0rs. <Liughm,ts to fudge that you will 

Lr. OJ_ tt-:ln !l pe?' cent. of our fore:gn hr blamed for it all the rest of 
trade rn r·r., '· · -,:~~.:1 ,·cg<1clo . yo:.tr <la.ye. 

Out English Leiter 

:Financiers Forlll Big Pla.ns. 
~rthur l\Iorton Grenfell, whose o.ffalrs 

ha, e afforded the city so much dlscus-
1:1Jon lately. had the weakne:ss that Is 
common lo most llnanclers t'or great 
hou~es. i:lome time ago he became the 
owner of Rochampton House, which us-
li
ed t~ belong to the Earls of Leven and 
lei ville. 
It would be easy to moralize on the 

number of tinanciel'S who have planned 
lordly houses and enjoyed them for a 
very short while. 'l'he great house Jn 
Park Lane, where :Oir J'h llip 8as,ioon 
now 11,·e;i, was hardly finished when 
Ba_,-~ey Barnato, lt'4 creator committed 
su1c1de. ' 
, \ Vhltaker '\Vrlght never saw half the 
sc!'emes ~e had olanned carried out at 
v\ ltley 1 ark, Godalmlng\ where Loni 
~'lrrle, no,,: keeps his herd of deer . .Ua
i on Urant s Jmmen:se mansion In Ken
sington was ><till Jn the builder's hands 
when the crash came. 
w 11;01e World_ Helps t o Feed John Bull. 

'1 he prons1011lng or the British Isles 
Is one or the marvC'ls of the world. Tho 
foreign ]lroduce imported is by far the 
large:;t item In the national food bill. 
It Is imported from practlcall,· eY(,r:., 
countr~ on the globe and totals $1 -
3,5.ooo,900 ~ year, rather less than 'a 
third of which is credited to ilritlsh 
o,·ersea possessions. 

}'he largest Individual contribution. 
$1, 5.000,000 worth of food, comes from 
Argentina. Of other countries outside 
of Eur<:,Jle the United States comes· 
next, with about $10,0000,000 less fol
lowed _by India, with $126,000,000;' Can
ada with $100,000,000; .\ustralla with 
$70,000,000; Ne,v Zealand with $50,000,-
000, and so on through a list of eighty 
or mnety .sepq.rate countries down to 
Afghanistan's modest contributions of 
$3,180 worth of dried raisins. 

In these bills-the figures given are 
for 1912-t~e largest amounts paid to 
the respectn·e countries were for meat 
from .\rgentina, wheat and tea from In
dia, wheat from Canada, wheat and 
~ eat from Australia, mutton from New 
Ze3:land and wheat and bacon from the 
United States. There ls still one figure 
to bt, added which · surpasses all the 
rest 111 Interest, not on account of !ts 
magnitude but for precisely the oppo
site reason. Eight years ago the Imports 
of chilled and frozen meat from the 
United States were valued at more than 
$125,000.000. In 1912 they had sunk to 
$76,000,000. 

In Europe there are three countries 
-Denmark, the Netherlands and Ger
many-each of which exports to us food 
to the value of $50,000,000 or more. 'l'he 
Danish and Dutch exports total $105.-
000,000 and $70,000,000 respectively. It 
seems almost i:1crcdible that Denmark, 
one of the smallest countries of the 
world, should be able to supply us with 
food, cblefly butter and eggs, worth 
more than a quarter or the value of our 
food Imports from all the British pos
sessions abroad. even though some al
lowances must be made for th e fact 
that Denmark draws from Russin. part 
of the supplies which she ~xports to 
this countri'. 

'l'he case - of Ireland Is even more 
striking. Not many persons real~:c that 
she I~ Great Britain's largest provision
er, with a total of $150,000,000 worth of 
food a year. In 1912 she supplled the 
sister Island with $10,000,000 ,vorth 
more meat than Argentina; with more 
butter than any other country but Den
mark: more eggs than any but RuRsia. 
and four tlmbes as much poultry as her 
nearest eompetltor. 

Beef T l'ust Probe in London. 
The City Corporation or London has 

considered th~ case of the big American 
meat trust firms and their alleged cor,
trol over the English mi>at supply. The 
prop-,sal was made that the develop
ment of such a tn1st sl .. 1Id be clif>J>ed 
by nlaclng a limit on the number of 
stall~ it may hold In the Smithfield 
:!llarket. but the corporation, accepting 
the report of the special committee has 
decided not to interfere. ' 

The committee sa~d that the condi
tions of business and the nature of the 
trade have very materiall y changed dur
ing the last ten years and that the ten
dency to eliminate the middleman •)r 
commission agent, and to concent'rak 
the trade into fewer hands is affeclin,; 
the meat tt·ade as well as other activi
ties. 

'l'he corporation decided, however, by 
90 votes to 70, to have a private In
quiry to ascertain which sN•tions ot 
the market, if any, are under American 
control. 

Talks Again After Ten Years . 
A strange story of a deaf and dumb 

diver recovering his speech and hearing 
after ten year;s comes from Ashford 
(Kent). 

While performing conjuring feats in 
the cattle market the man, named Egan, 
had a flt, which Is believed to have re
moved a clot of blood, ancl when he re
covered he surprised his friends by 
spealdng quite clearly. 

Egan says that ten years ago while 
dh·lng near a wreck in American wa
ters he was attacked bv a sha~k, which 
bit him on the leg. The shock caused 
him to become a deaf mute, and he had 
since eked out a living ))y travelling 
about performing- conjuring tricks. Ho 
Intends to return to the United States, 
where his relatives Ii ve. 

English Opposed to Larkin. 
· The more conservative men amon., 

the English trade unionist, who reca)l 
their trouble with Jim Larkin ·the Irish 
strike agitator, when he tried to "raise 
the fiery cross" In ]J;ngland during the 
Dublin strike of last year. are greatly 
alarmed over his latest announcement. 

Larkin resigned the leadership of the 
Irish Transport '\Vorkers the other 
night, but it was hinted that he had 
been asked to get out. Ile has now 
announced that he is coming to Eng-land 
to start a syndicalist union of transport 
workers here similar to the one he or
ganized in Ireland. 

'l'he English workmen foresee that It 
will be ne.:essary to make a fight against 
Larkin and his methods, and they are 
talking of making a combination of all 
English trade unions with that end in 
vie,v. 

"Stockings" for " Fil'& Hose," 
Some amusing mistakes will be 

avoided when the "Internati onal Fire 
Dictionary" In French German and 
English comes out. Edwin 0. Sachs. a 
vice-president of the International fire 
service council, has gl\·en several In
stances of recent mistakes In "fire tran
slation." for example: 

"Hose should be thirty foot long and 
half a foot In diameter" becomes "fire
men should wear stockings thirty foot 
long, etc." 

"Instead of hose cars some take theh· 
manuals" becomes "Instead of stockings 
some take their handbooks," manuals 
really being a kind of fire vehicle. 

"A fireman should be on watch" be
comes "a fireman should ha,·e his 
watch on.'' 

"Some cltle" always ha\'e an attend
ance of steamers" becomes "steamboats 
are always to be found in port towns" 
-though steamer ls only another kind 
of fire Yehlcle. 

THE SU DAY SCHOJL STUD 

IN'l'El:NA'l'IOXAL LESSON, 
JULY rn. 

L~sso ,i TH. Blintl Bartimae us . !Hark 
10. 46-52. Goldl'n Text 

Isa . 3:i. 5,6. 

Verse_ 46. J ericho-At the time 
of _Obrist, a walled city, through 
wluch raa _a R_oman _military road, 
a:nd th e city lll which Herod re
s1ded. . It was situated about eigh
teen im_iles fr,om J erusalem and .se• 
ven amles from the J ordan River. 
. He went out . from . J eric.ho-This 
is the only time of which we havo 
any_ record that Jesus tarried in 
Jcmcho, tho~1gh he must have pas.s
ed throu~h it many times in go;:'l C? 
fi:om Gahlee to Jeru salem. On t:his 
Ins last journey, th3 stages ar~ 
~o.re definitely marked and the 
c~ties through which he passed men
ti_oned. rreceding lesrnns. tell of 
his entermg J e richo, of his dining 
at •t~c house of Zacchaeus, a chief 
pubh~an, of ~is passing thr-ough 
the city? :mee,tmg the ricih young 
man, giv_mg the parable oi the 
lab?rers m the vineyard, and re
plymg to t.he inconsiderate demand 
f James and J ohn for the first 

place~ in his kingdom, with bis 
~acbmg of great!1ess through ser 
v~ce. Now, on his way out of the 
city, he sees a ~es,piscd blind beg• 
gar by the wayside, and discQntin
ues his discourse to ,teach by exam
ple ,a lesson of brotrherliness and 
helpfulness. 

A great multitude - Better "a 
considerable crowd." ' 

The son of Timaeus, Bartimaeus
[t would seem from the mention of 
the father's name first that he was 
known .to the Christians for whom 
Mark wrote. 

Sit,ting by the way s.ide-A blind 
beggar "·ould expeGi to receive alms 
from the pilgrim s. going to J crusa
lem for the passover. 

47. When he heard that it was 
Jesus the Nazarene - Bartima.eu 
though blind, knew that an unusuai 
number of people were passin"' and 
he may have inquired the ~~use. 
He had no doubt heard of Jesus be• 
fore as the prophet of Nazareth 
and the hope of receiYin" help fo; 
himself, as he had hcard

0 

oI others 
having receive<:! 1t, al'ouses him to 
put fort,h the greatest effort, to 
bring his request to Jesus. 

Son of Da~id-.\ popular name 
for the Messiah, whoro. the people 
expected, as the prophets had fo re
tol<l1 woul1 be a dcs.cendant of 
David . '.Dh1s title is here used for 
the first ,time in Mark's Gospel. 

48. :1'{any rebuked him-They <lid 
not wish to have Jesus troubled by 
the shou_ts of a blind beggar. 

He cncd o_ut the more a great 
deal-Not ben,1g ab]~ to see Jesus 
or to iell where he was in t;h~ 
crowd, the b !ind man felt t,hat his 
opportunity was passing, and his 
cry was one of de,speration. 

49. Jesus stood still-He could 
not let the piteous appeal pass tm
heeded. 

:50. Casting away his garmentr
H1s outer robe, which was long and 
loose and would impede his motions 
in running or rapid walking. This 
act shows how earnes.t and eager 
Bartim aeus was. 

51. Wht wilt thou that I should 
do tmto thee ?-Ti'iat is "What <:lio 
you wi~h me to <lo for' you i" A!.1 
three eYangeliE,ts record this 
friendly que.stion of J erns. 

Rabboni-An Aramaic word for 
~a~~er or _Lord, a.ppare,1tly a more 
d•gmfied tltie than rabbi. It was 
used by Mary Magdalene when she 
recognized he,r ri£cn Lord (John 
20. 16). 

52. Hath made thee whole-Or 
"5aved thee." 

1 

And st raightwa.y he receiv,e<l his 
sight, a.nd f.o,llowed him in the way
Jesus ha-<.1 s.aid, "Go t1hy way." He 
had n ot, sugge£,ted Bartimaeus.'s fo l. 
lowing him, but Bart,imea,us no 
doubt wanl,ed to remain near the 
Mast~r, l?-nd he joined the company 
of p1lgnms who were going t,o 
J erusalC' m, and Luke adds, "glori• 
fying God." 

----+----
PI.OWT~G WI'l'H DOG S. 

P roR11cdor 'E'M mcr in Yukon Vo11n1l 
L iltJc Suoccs~ in Pl:rn . 

A corres-pondent, while waiting 
fo r a E,teRme r at Eagle , on•• the Yu, 
kon, was attracted by loud howl• 
ings in 1:evernl different keyi!';,, ac, 
companied by n, Etring of :flu ent 
o-a,ths and curses, ,vrites the editor "Jumping sheet" has appearild a~ 

"sk ipping sh<:et," on the analogy or 
skipping ro_pe. of t.be Engine,~ring and Mining 

Englloh vma.ge to be S old.. Journal. On inyesli'igatino- the 
the whole of his Essex estate, com- sou~ce _o , e uproar .. 1e c 1seoverc< Cecil Sebag l\rontefiore intends scillng I . f 'b 1 1· 

0 

I 
prising the village of 81sted ancl about an 1nd1gn:i.nt pro ,pecto1-.farmer at-
3.000 acreR of land in that parish, "a,J tern t· t ] ll fi l ' ' tl tne result of recPnt Jeglslatlnn" ::-.rr. P ing' O P uw. n, ::-ma - C {1 Wl · \ 
ll[ontefiore bought the estate about three a team of fi,·e big, shn "'fff ' hu~k-
ye~r$ ag-o. · , , I _ ] -

0 

, London. June 2 , 19H. ies. t ~ a.i, Ju Y a, un<l uhe tem-

----❖----

Silence is golden-excepit when 
we have a chance t.o say something 
about someho<ly we <lo n,ot particu
larly like. 

"Thomas ." said the mother, se- . 
yereh-. "someone has taken a big 
piece of p;inger ca.kn out of the pan
tr.v." Tomm,v blmhc<l guiltily. 
"Oh. Tlwrna.s !. ' ~he exclaimed. " I 
d:cl,1 't tl1ink it was in you'." "Jt 
ain't all," replied To~my. "Pa.rt 
o.f iL's in Elsie." 

perature ,ms 83 degr2cs in the 
s.ha.de. The poor dogs, 11 ith swollen 
tongues ha11ging from thei,- mouth-;, 
were strnggling g1rnely in the hot 
sun, but. wci'e mo"ing tho pl{Jw 
by s1_11all, irl'-egula.r jc1·k~. E-very 
few m111utcs thcy would throw thcm
sehe~ exha:1sl<x1 c,n LL.: 7,r,111nrl, 
and then their exl'ited ·r\•J.~ter w,,1,'1I 
n~s,ail ti1em 1•.ith ll'hill. lioob ;J'Hl 
verbal P.\ rntrdrni s sinrnltnnrc,usly. 
Alt<Jp;,•th 1·,·, it wn, 1,idm·2s.quo, i),t! 
innffc.ct:H plc,winl!-. l 11lnckily, 
,tlierr \\as ll'J ]{)cal >-l;{;iet,r for thel 
pre,-ent im1 cf cruc 1 Lj' t-u animals. 



TIME-TABLE 
KASTBOUND 

o. 8 (daily) .......... due 4.19 a.m. 
12 (daily except Sun ) " 6 55 a. m . 

• 4 tdailyJ ........... " 3.:-12 p.m. 
6 (daily) .................. " 3.55 p.m. 

WESTBOUND 

No. 7 (daily) ...... .' .... due 12 48 am. 
" •11 (dailyexc'ptSun.)due7.47 p .m . 

TUMOR IN 
. THE STOMACH 

ed our poor, bare church to one !shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, it 
not surpassed in beauty, taste and is claimed. A l\lr. F-rancois Xavier 
comfort by any other in the coun- ' Dorion, of Rumford Falls, Maine, 
tryside. You have erected for the I who had been ailing for some 
parish a house to be enjoyed as a time past with tuberculosis of the 
home by your successors, enjoyed rig-ht hip, was suddenly cured at 
too short a time by you. Your the famous shrine on July 7th. It 
leaYing now, after completing these seems that he had been unable to 

with i,als; 
0

for the last SL"C - years, 
and ~ad been ,con,:l~nined by sever
al doctors, who stated that she 
would ne19er be able to walk. As 
a last resort she went on a pil
grimage to Ste. Anne de Beau
pre, and there she was cured of 
her wasting disease on the 24tih 
of June. She left her crutch be
hind her in the church, as evidence 
of her complete reco\"ery. 

5 Cdailvl...... . . . •· 10 13 n.m. Completely Removed When She works, going cheerfully to a place walk with the aid of his crutches 
you must begin again and build for the past two years, and had 

Took "fru'1fua-t•1ves" from the very ground, shows to gone on a pilgrimage to Ste. 
the world the apostolic readiness I Anne's in the hope of being cured. THE MAILS 

Uespatohed 
Dav, west ....... 12.30p.m. 

Arrive 
1.30 " 
8.00 ,, 

NUWBU.RY, ONT., April 4th. I913, of the Catholic Priest to the com- :\Ir. Dorion left his crutche in the 
"Some yell.rs ago, I was sick in bed, lmand given of old-"Leave all and church and walked out a perfectly 

During the past six weeks some 
25 cures are said to have been ef
fected at the famous shrine. Waddington..... 1.3ll " 

Day, east........ 3.30 " 
Winchester ...... 2.00 " 
Ni~ht, ea~t. . . . . 7 30 '' 
Night, west..... 1 30 " 
Sundav . E. & W . 7 30 " 

4.30 " 
and thought I was' going to die. I had follow me." able man. 

11.15a.ru. 
a growth in my stomach, which th~ We ask you to accept lhis sn1.all Another cure on the srume day 
doctors said was a Tumor and they saiu gift of m.oney, ,begging that Y.ou was effected on Mrs. Peter La
that the onl{ thing to do was to go to will use it to help the expenses of londe, of Ottawa. She had been 
the hospita and have the tumor cnt 
out. I dreaded an operation although the very short holiday you are al- lately ill with dyspepsia, and ha,d 
both doctors said it was the-only cure. I lowing yourself. not been feeling well for some 

Children Ci·-Y.· 
FOR FLETCHER'S , 

The Leader 
saidiwoulddiebeforebeingoperatedon. We wish ycu the happy enjoy- time. This case, however, is not a 

At this time, my m,other in Alvinston t f h 1 · d · h tain' d h · h 
CASTOR IA 

sent inc some "Fruit-a~tives" and men o your o I ays, we w1s very cer one, an t e pans 
induced me to try them as ahe had heard you to have strength and health priest of Ste. Anne is anxiously 
of another woman who had been cured to accomplish your desires, and we awaiting word from the happy 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY il'ROM 
ITS OFFICE ON MAIN STREET, 

MORRISBURG. !SY of a similar growth in the atomach by will prav for these things and we woman. 
The Leader Publishing Co. taking "Fruit-a-t!ves". ask you· to bestow your blessing The m.ost remarkable case was 

Butter Wrappers 

at The Leader To please my mother, I began to take upon us and our children. that of Mrs. Marlow, of Water-
"Fruit-a-tives" with the happy result 

FRIDAY, Jl'LY, 17, 1914 
that they cured me. I have not been We are, \"our grateful parishion- town, N.Y. She had been very; ill 
to see a doctor since and my health is ers of St. .Toseph's Parish, I,ancas-
first class. I ter. 

AGRICU~~~~iI,S rn THE ~tifft~~~~~f~~JfJg~~~~~ ::,:~;:~:.~:·\~~::. ~;,~;;:,~ ·~~:~ i-H--O--R---S--E-----S--H--O---w-·1 
A fo, ' days ago the ~ununer same trouble and "Fruit-a-tives' will chosen words, thankmg his pan:-h• I I 

course in agricultural training for cure her" MRS. A. McDONAl D. j ioncrs from the hottom1 of 1ti, h<!art I 
Soc a box, 6 for .t2.50, trial siz~ 25c, d t th l · [ J Public school teachers was opened 41 · an a e cone ·1c;1on '.> us re-

At all dealers or sent on receipt oi price jmarks, before hiclding Llwu 11.c,cct-1 ' I 
at the Guelph Agricultural Col- By Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa • ~ 

the ______________ hyc:, bestowed his hl~, ... ',ir- on 11,e O - AND-
lege, with r 50 in attendance, . . . . 1 congregation. . ~ I 
majority of whom are young la- es m lh1s d1rect1on seems almost Prior to going 1., 1 he scene of • I 
dies. 1'bis is the special course imperative. It ,vould not be hard his ne,, labnrs, F a. 1 ·1, r l•\,ky "ill \ ' C E 
proYidecl free by the Go,·ernment to prodde attr,tctive inducements enJoy a short vacat10n.-.\lex- I ' 
for Normal-trained teachers who to teachers-in-traming to take andria N'ew~. f I 
possess at least one year's teach- special agricultural courses, and I ROBINSON-HUNT 'J , '• 
ing e."l:perience. The aim of tli'is certainl_y no ha~c~er to formula~e A very pretty wedding was sol- I 
policy has been to furnish the rur- regulations reqmrmg a certain emnized on June 17th, at the 
al schools of Ontario with teaoh- amount of agricullural instruction home. of the bride's parents, ::.\1r. 
ers who ha,·e considerable insight on proper lines ju the schools. On- ' :3-,nd :;.\Irs. Irunt of. 337 Leslie St. 
into the technique of farm work tario needs still more pro<Tress in Ioronto, when their second _daugh_t-

======AT====== 

. . . " er, Ruby Estella, was united m 
and who have sympalhy with agri- this direction. I holy bonds of matrimony to Wil-
cultural education. At the close of 1· H b t R b' ld t FA1.'HER FOJ,gy HONORED iam er er o mson, e es son 
the school year· there were 32 of Wm . . T. and l\Trs. Robinson of 

- · At the conclusion of the ,Parochi- h schools in the rural districts ,vi.tl~ Wine ester, Ont. The Re,·. \Y. T. 
~ al Mass, Sunday, July 5th, in G h · d b R A R 

elementar1• classes in agriculture, J h' Ch h L t Tra am asSist.e Y ev. · • 
St. osep s urc , ancas er, Park, performed the ceremony in 

MORRISBURG 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

AUG. 4. AND 5, 1914 
·omparcrl with only eight in 190-i. Rev. J. l\I. Foley, who for close the presence of the immediate 

'!'his is in addition to the :i,- dc-1 upon t,,elve years , has been parish friends ancl rela lh-es. The bride who 
partments of agriculture i~

1 
the pricst, aud now at the call of his was givt'n away by her father, I 

II . h 1 1 1 1 1 re,-ered Bishop, gue~ to Apple Hill, looked charrninrr in a !!Own of navy 1g sc 100 s, taug 1t >y grac 11- , I l - ,., " 
LO open a ncw pans 1• "as esc

1
or - d11chess satin ancl pearls with tulle , 

ates of lhe Agricultural College. eel from the sacristy to lhe a tar . 1 1 
d • 1 l d 1·1 

· · -1- b "II ,,. 1, d d !"1e ac orm' "1l 1 pears an 1 v In mtro(!ncing instruction in nu mg y ~• essrs. . ,ra v an f •h ., II _ ., · ., h , -

The People's Annual Holiday, the First, the Biggest and ~est 

HORSE SHOW 
IN EASTERN ONT ARIO 

Z I3 
"'l • 

1
-
1 

o L e , ,l c, , anu earn cu a s O\\ er 
· lt 1· t · t ti h ls . onne,u e, to recc1,·e we n1er- 1 f - - .1 f agncu ure c 1rec 111 o 1e sc oo . 't d . . t th h 

1 
f Jouquet o "h1le roses and lt v o 

the Ontario lkparlment of Edu- 1the recogmtiut!1 a e an{ s O I the ,·allcv, was attended hv ::\iiss 
e congrega 10n , AJ' R • · 1 · ·1 · d t · cation has ad\'all eel considerablv 'I'l d 1 11 1 .:, tee ca 1n w 11le vm e an un1c, 

J 1c appen ec ac c re~s was rcac • • k t' Tl 
beyond most of the pro,·im.:ial de- b - ::\Ir D p J T b' . l :\I carry1n~ pm . . carna ions. ie 

. ) • · . · : · 0 111 ,lnc - r. groom was attended by his 
partments m Canada. It 1s P. Bonnenlle, 111 the name of the b tl "Ir R 11 R b. 'I 

t . d [ to 1er, _... . usse D 111son .• , r. 
unquestionabh._· clealinl!' " ·ith an 'congrcga 1011, prcsente a purse o T \'', It 'd d t th ., . ,ol<l. . .ames ,, a on p~es1 e a e 

1 educational 1natter that ,v11l in g piano .\.fter a clatnlv rl'past the The Ac\.clrcss 
the course of a few years far ont- T happy couple left amid ><howers of 0 Rev. ,T. l\I. Foley: good wishes [or lheir new home in 
strip ils present rate of progress. ReYerend and Dear Fat.her,-Last Sevmour Ave., Toronto. 
Of all the forms of vocational Sunday it pleased you to dispraise 
traill!ing that of teaching in a yo urself and to lay upon us the BIG S'fJ.;EL BRIDGE ON 

only command to which the read, 
scientifically interesting way the iest obedience might be accorded- G.T.P. COMPLETED 
elements of agricnllure is pre-emi- the command to dismiss you from Advice has been received at 
nent in importance. One of the our remembrance, exce})t as we headquarters in l\1ontreal that the 
chief reasons wh_\· sons and daught- might feel charitably disposed to Grand Trunk Pacific is now carry-

pra for Yo u Nov' be pleased to in<T passen!!ers from Fort William 
ers of farmers grow up without Y · ' " " hear the good which has attached to Prince George, B.C., over an 
special interest in agriculture is be- so many faithful hearts to you. all rail route, a distance of 1729 
cause they have Irom childhood During eleven years you have miles. As the steel bridge across 
done routine work or "chores" shown us the perfect model of the the Fraser Rh-er at Prince George 
~round the farm. They ha,·c been Catholic Priest, patiently instruct- has now been completed, trains 
inured to the simple tasks, and re- ing us and our childreni, in all will nm directly to and from 

the Truths of our holy religion, Prince George station and no 
gard them as drudgery. When they inspiring in us t.he firm hope which ferry transfer is necessary. 
grow to maturity they bec01ne vou have heen commissioned to From Prince Rupert, Eastward, 
restless to change their occupation, c·01wey to us, giving us such an ex- passenger service is in operation to 
and hie away to the cities and ample in word and in deed as can Priestley, 337 miles, and whiie 

spring only from a heart o,-er- steel is laid over the gap between 
towns to earn wages. I[ when theYi flowing with charity. We feel Priestley and Prince George work 
were children the yo1ith of the that such a heart will experience is going forward to bring the 
country had been instructed in the only a loving pleasure in knowing roadbed up to the highest stand
intensely interesting phenomena of our gratitude for all that has been ard before inaugurating through 
Nature, if the hidden secrets of done for ns in knowing that we are passenger service between Winni-

aware of the labor connected with peg and the P acific terminal of the 
plant and animal life• had heen re- doing it although you in word and line. 
yea led to them in an interesting act have shown it to be a labor of 
way, they would ha,-e looked up- love the fact is not altered that 

---o---
LEFT HIS CR UT CHES 

on agrirnlturc as a more interest- the Yen- hardest has been your 'l'hree rather remarkable cures 
ing Olcupation. 'J'hcy would ha,·c lot in Lancaster. You have chang- have been effected lately at the 

$500 in Society Prizes, $400 in Special Prizes, $450 in Purses 
and Stakes 

l"RIALS OF Sl?EED 
The Morrisburg fair have always been noted for its good 

races and we have been assured that each race will be filled 
with the best field of horses we have ever had. The Committee 
have gone to a heavy expense in making the track one of the 
best in Eastern Ontario. 

Special programs with the names and numbers of the 
horses will be supplied. 

PROGRAM 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th 

1- 2.50 Class- I Mile, Trotting or Pacing ........... ...... ... $100 
2- 2.22 Class- I Mile, Trotting or Pacing ............. ........ $100 
3 - Three-year-old Colt Race, ½ Mile Heats, 2 out of three, 

1st, Silver Cup $25; 2nd, Medal $15. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5th 
1- 2.40 Class-I Mile, Trotting or Pacing ..................... $100 
2- Four-minute Time Race, 1 Mile, Special Prize ............ $10 
3- Free-For-All- l Mile Trotting or Pacing .................... $100 

Conditions- No entrance fees charged, no time given, all 
purses divided in four moneys- $40, $30, $20, $10. 

on 

The Directors have ananged for a 

J.v.l: :J: :0 vv A- "Y'" 
the grounds by THE NEW YORK CIRCUIT 

MENT COMPANY. 
AMUSE-

Merry-go-rounds, Grocery Tents and all kinds of games. 
Amusements for everybody. Music Hall Attractions in the 
evening. Music by the 

I . MORRISBURG BAND 

--------------------------regarded agriculture as a metallur
gist regauls the minerals J1e ex
periments with. Use PURITY FLOUR and do justice to your baking ability 

There is only one way to reach 
the sons and daughlers of the far
mers with the interesting scientific 
side of farming. That is through 
the elementary schools. The busy 
parents, who are practical-minded 
because their money and living are 
at stake, cannot spare time for 
the Socratic method of teaching 
the children. That responsibilityi 
falls upon the schools. It is not 
too much to say that every teach
er of a rural school ought to have 
taken at least a short course in 
agriculture. Under the conditions 
of rural settlement as we have 
them todaY. the duty upon the 
State of making extensive advanc-

Dr. Morse•s 
Indian Root Pill 

Your bread, pies, cakes and pastry can 
be no better than the flour you use. For 
the sake of your family's health and your 
reputation as a cook you should always use 

PURITY FLOUR. 
Tell your grocer that 
you , want a sack of 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Give it a / air trial-

an actual baking test 
-and if it does not 

prove to be the best flour you have ever 
used your money will be returned. 
What more evidence_ do you require of 
the superior baking qualities of PURITY 
FLOUR? Doesn't it 
stand to reason that 
PURITY must be the 
best and 
flour milled? 

purest 
Other-

wise we could nev.er 
afford to guarantee it 
so liberally. 504 

are not a new and untried remedy
our grandfathers used them, Half a 
century ago, before Confederation. 
they were on sale in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure in 
thousands of homes for Constipation. 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheui.~ , , 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To- Bread and Better Bread '' and-Better Pastry too day they are just as effective, just a1 
reliable as ever, and nothini better 
bu yet been devised to 0 

ure Common 111• 
Sold by Mullin BFos., Uasselman BFos., W. G. Becksted, Chas. S. /Colquhoun. 

C. E. CASSELMAN, DistFibutoF. 

Sunday Church Services 

St. Mary's (R.C.) Church 
High Mass with sermon at 10.30 a.m. 
Cataclnsm at J o.m. 
Evening service at 7 o'clock, 

Rev. J. A. Meehan, oastor. 

St. James' Church, Morrisburg 
Sunday, July 19th-Holy Communion 

at 11 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m. 
Adult Bible Class in St. James' Hall 

on Friday evening at g o'clock. 

Trinity Memorial Church, 
Riverside 

Sunday July 19th Evensong at 2 p.m 
Rev. 0. 0. Carson, M.A., rector 

___,_,.. I J 

St. Paul's (Lutheran) 
unday School at 10.30 a.m. Even

ing service at 7. 

The Methodist Church 
Morning service at 10.30; evening 

service at 7 o'clock Sunday•school at 
2.30 p.m. 

Hev. A J. H. trike, pastor. 

Knox (Presbyterian) Church 
~Torning service at 11 o'clock; even

ing service at 7. Sunday-school at 10 
am. Rev. H. Cameron, pastor. 

1ij ib1: 111 i ill) a ,tWBJ·!J 
Home-Seekers' Excursions 

-TO--

Western Canada 
These excursions will again be 

run to Western Canada, this year, 
via the popular route of the Grand 
Trunk. Arrangements have been 
made ·that tickets will be on 
sale every Tuesday, commencing 
March 3rd and until October 27th. 
These tickets will bear a two 
month limit, which may be ex
tended one or two months on 
tickets sold in March, April, May, 
June and July on payment of $5 
for each month. Stop-overs al- ~ 
lowed at all stations, Winnipeg 
and West.thereof. 

omeseekers Excursions 
To 

Points to the Temiskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway, Hailey;
bury and North in Northern On
tario. 

From all points in Ontario and 
Quebec on the Grand Trunk and C. 
P. Raihvays, except west of Chalk 
River and north of Parry Sound 
on the C.P.R. 

:Tickets . at specially reduced rat~s 
good gomg_ June 10th and va.1.i 
for return until June 20th. S 
your nearest railway agent for f 
particulars or apply to 

A. J. PARR 
G. P. A., T. & N. 0. Ry. 

North Bay, Onf:I. 

DRAINAGE DEBENTURES 
FOR SALE 

Township of Williamsburg 
TENDERS will be received by; 

the undersigned up to 6 p.m. on 
the 24th day of July A.O., 1414, 
for the following debentures of the 
Township of Williamsburg, namely;: 
Ten for the sum of $447 .46 each, 
being the par value at s¼ per 
cent. of $3372.961 with accrued 
interest from the 26th December 
last, issued under the authority of 
By-Law No . 715 of the said town
ship known as the Donald Hanes 
Drain. Amending bylaw, the said 
debentures being payable at the 
Molson's Bank in the Police Vil
lage of Williamsburg, one on the 
26th December in the present year 
1914, and one in each of the nine 
following years. 

Tenders to be sealed and endors
ed: "Tenders for Drainage Deben
tures." 

GEO. LANE, 
Williamsburg P. 0., 

Township Clerk. 
Dated July 6th, 1914. 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss. 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
that ke is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do
ing business in the City of Toronto 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the use of 
IIAJ,T,'S CATAR!RH CURE. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me al'td sub

scribed in my presence, this 6th 
day of December, A.D. 1886. 
(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, 

Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takef'~ "' 

ternally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the svstem. Send for testimonials, 
free. -

F . . T. CHE~EY & CO., Toledo, 
0. 

Sold bv all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Familv Pills for con-

stipation. -

Chlldren-·ary 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 



----~----
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lHt AMAZING ARGENllNE 

DE 'C'RIP'l'ION OF 'fnE WO 

Dlml'UL REPUBLIC. 

Millions or Cattle ancl Sheep and 

Room for Millions 
More. 

E.-cry now and then we come 
across accounts of the wonderful 
wealth and resouroes of the South 
American republics. Sometimes, 
too, we read of revolutions and 
blo-0,cU1rd, so rthat in the minds of 
mnny of us there still lingers the 
idca that the man who goes adven
turing in Latin America takes his 
1'ife in his hands, say.s London An
swers . 

Even the Argentine frequently 
comes under this head, but .that this 
is an injustice to one of the most 
wonderful countries in the world 
may be realized by aJJ. who rood 
"The Amazing Argen,tine," by 
John Foster Fraser. 

To British Enter{Trise. 
For every year, principally from 

-6}5iun and Haly, but also from Rus
sia, Syria, Fr:mce, Germany, and 
England, over three 1hundred thou
sand fr esh arrivals 1and in the Ar
gentine. Of these, many thousands 
came from Italy for the harvest 
only, returning when the harvest is 
over to their native land for lthe 
res.t of the yea.r. 

But even allowing for this e·bb 
.and flow, the annual increase in 
the population of the Argentine is 
oomeihoing like two hundred ano 
fifty thousand, and t1here are no as
sisted passages, nor does the Gov
ernment make any grants of free 
Ian.cl. The fact that there is no po
verty , as we know iit, is a tribute 
to the prosperity of this amazing 
country. 

'1'o the railway,s, whose existence 
is due principalLy to British enter
prise, the Argentine owes its won
derful development. Twenty thou
sand miles of railroad winds its way 
through the richest parts of the re
public, bringing down to the busy 
ports millions of t-0ns of produce 
every year, much of whicih finds its 
way into the poorest homes of Eu
rope. 

Argentina, is a queer mixture of 
old-world cu~,toms and modern lux
ury, a fact which is typified by the 
railv,2,s. This fact struck Mr. 
Fras e1: forcibly, for he writes: 

'fhc Light and Shade. 

' ' I recall one night, when at a. 
forgotten si<ling the engine drew 
out to get water, taking a saunter 
along the train side. Lt wais bril
liun lJy lit with electricity, and the 
re urant car, with the usual little 
red, 1:ip-ed lamps on the tables, was 
hu;, ; crowds of passengers were 
clini I g, and the usual waiters were 
er , :1ing, and there was the usual 
(\J11lrnental fare, and champagne 
r,,nd Moselle wines, and rthe usual 
min!'ral waters you get on the Nord 
expr •ss. That gleaming train in 
c-1.'••', 'll South America was the 
f-YlllO ,1 of what railwa.y enterprise 
h.-i,: ,tone in Argentina." 

T~· difference between life in 
Bm·nos Ayres and life only a few 
bupdred mile.s up-country is, prob
bh, [ar greater than the drifference 

b<'t ~ C'n Buenos Ayre& and London. 
Tn " B.A.," as it is called, you 

,,11. fi nd luxury on an exaggerated 
&eale-exp-ensive s,ho,ps, costly mo
tor cars. well-bred hors-es, magnifi
cent restaurants, and all the other 
accompaniments of a golden civili
zati,cm. But a few miles out you 
come upon the gauciho, who prac
ticaJl.v lives on his horse, and whose 
on-0 ide:1 of comfort is a "blow out" 
on rnr•at roasted in the open air. 

Mr . Fraser has many interesting 
things to say of the gauchos, though 
here some who have live-cl amongst 
them will not agree with all that he 
Jays. He d escribes the gaucho t1hus: 

Concerning the Gauchos. 

"He still wears his old, pictur
esque costume, the broad sombrero, 
the shirt, and wide Turkish trou
sers, which may be any oolor in the 
spectrum, ,tucked into his boots. In 
ool<l weather he we.ars over his 
shoulders t.he poncho-a blanket 
whic11 ha.s a.s manv varieties of hue 
a.s his trou-sers. His &addle i& orna
mented wiith silver, and he has 
fancy sl-irrups a.nd jingl,ing spurs. 
But the chief part <Jf his equipment 
is the big knif.e--0ften a foot long, 
and usually of fancy pattern-stuck 
in his be1t. This is u&ed free\v for 
defrnsil'e purpo&es or t.o aveng-e 
some real or imaginary insult; it 
also f'.en·es whe_n ea,ting his lunch." 

Mr. :Fr,aser might have added_ that 
the kn:ife is also u&ed for skinning 
dead animals, chopping firewood, 
cutting up raw hide wilien making 
las·sos or harness, and .also for the 
purpos'3 usu:1lly c-onfmed to a ,tooth
pick. The "wide Turkish trousers" 
a.re caH-ed bomba-chos. 

In th.e aiccount of an up,country 
hoFse-race, Mr. Fraser has not 
mentioned one of the mo,st curi-Ous 
fact-s. That is, that when waiting 
for the signal. to start the compet
in·g couple stand with their horses' 
ltea.ds facing away from the win
ning.post. \'.\-'hen the signal [s given 

, t11e horses rear up, wheel round on 
their bin<l-legs, and ra,ce off. This 
is 'the guaeho' s way of avoidin,g 
fa l ~c f;ta'l'ts. 

H.i.s 11,,-:.ddle-whir,h is not a saddle 

but a collection of bi.nnkets and 
&h.eepskin caUed a ricado-i.is also 
his bed when travelling over the 
pampas. He it is wh,o looks aft.er 
those thousands of 1ric,ads of stock 
that provide so many European 
families wiith their meals. 

"Within the last ten year.s," 
writes, Mr. Foster Fraser, "the ex
port value of livestock products has 
mcre-ased from £23,000,000 to £36,-
000,000, and agricultural products 
from £21,000,000 to £53,000,000. 
Since 1896 the area under cultiva,.. 
tion has grown from 13 million 
a,cres to nearly 50 million acres. 
Ther,e are 30 million cattle in the 
republic and 80 million sheep. The 
brce<lting of sheep is not what it 
was,, because the Argentine finds he 
can get a better return from cattle 
and cereals. So, whilst the value of 
exported mutton remains very much 
what it was ten years ago-about 
£1,250,000-the value of the export
ed chilled ,and frown beef has risen 
from £1,500,000 to over £6,000,000 
a year." 

Very lUucJi U11-to-Date. 
'l1hes.e aro big figures, but it 

should be remembered that, s,o far, 
the great plains of the Argentine 
have been but scratched-she has 
room for thousands u,pon thousands 
of men and cattle still. 

"South America," writes Mr. 
Fraser, "is not the land of th-e fu
ture. It is the land of ito-day." 

---·+---
ANCIENT ARITIDrnTIC. 

Some Examples That May nave 
Puzzled the Ancients. 

In a papyrus roll that was dis
covered in Egypt, and that bears 
the title, "Directions how to attain 
the knowledge of .all da.rk things," 
there are equations and arithmeti
cal examples that may have puzzled 
the Egyptian schoolboys of 1700 
B.O. 

'"l'here are seven men," one of 
them reads. "Each one has seven 
cats; e.ach cat has eaten seven 
mice ; each mouse ha.s eaten seven 
grains of barley; each grain of -bnr
ley would have yielded seven meas
ures of barley. How much barley 
has been lost 7" 

This would scarcely seem out of 
place in a modern arithmetic. Odd-
1.v enough, the examples given in 
the first arithmetic published often 
read much more quaintly. Exam
ples number thirteen and fourteen 
both belong to a day and a mode 
of life long gone by. 

"13. A gay Young Fellow soon 
go•t the better of 2-7 of his fortune; 
he then gave £1,500 for a Oommis
•sion, and hi,s Profusion continued 
till he had but £450 left, which he 
foun<l to be just, 6-16 of his money, 
alter he 1ha.d purchased his Commis
sion; what was his fortune at 
first 1'' Answer £3,780. 

"14. A Merchant begins the world 
with £1,500 and finds that by his 
Distillery he clears £1,500 in seven 
years; by his Navigation £1,500 in 
nine years, and that he ,spends in 
Gaming £1,500 in 3½ years. Hciw 
long will his E•st.ate last 7" Answer, 
31½ years. 

Here is a question of dowry : 
"A Gentleman making his ad

dresses in a Lady ' s family, who had 
five daughters, she told him that 
their father had made a will, which 
imported that the first four of the 
Girls' Fortunes ~ere, together, to 
make £50,000; the last four £66,-
0001 the three last with the first 
£60,000, the three first with the last 
£56,000. and the two first with the 
two la-st £64,000: which, if he 
would unravel, and make it ap
pear what each was to have, .as he 
a,p.pearoo to have a partiality for 
Harriet, her th-ird daughter, he 
should be welcome to her. Pray, 
what was :Miss Harriet's fortune 7" 

Since the fortunate Harriet was 
heiress to £10,000, the a spiring suit
or may well •have thought the mat
ter worth unraveling. 

---+---

WHEAT IN S'fACK 40 YEARS. 

Ft·cc From Rats, But 11iclers Were 
'umerous. 

An Englisth paper give& an in
stance of a sback of wheat that had 
remained unthreshed for 40 years. 
The wheat 'Was grown in 1855 and 
belonged to two brohhers, farmers 
at Harrogate. 

In March, 1854, the Crimean war 
broke out and the price of wheat 
rose by leaps and bounds to 97 
shihlings per quarter. One brother 
sold his sha.re, but t,he other deter
mined t-0 wait for a prioo of £5. 
Ne:iot year the price fell, but tJh,e 
owner of the E:1ta,ck was obstinate 
and refused to sell. In 1895 his 
brot-her took over the farm and 
threshed the stack. 

During this record period of 40 
ye-a,ra., it had enjoyed perfect im
muntity from rats, but w.a.s inf.eE:1ted 
by spiders. Lt yielded eighteen 
quarters suitable for chick-en feed. 

___ ,I-~--

The Other Woman. 
"I don't ,see how that woman 0an 

g.ad about the way she does and 
negleC't her little children." "How 
do you Imo°":'>' that ,she ga,ds about 1" 
'·We get the same girl to take ca.re 
of our babies when we're away 
from home, and she's ke·pt busy 
over there fully half the time. It 
provoke.s me so to have to be put 
off oo often when I want to get 
away." 

.if,,,., 

Latest Royal Victims of the Assassin's Bullet. 

The Archduke Francis Fer?inand of Ausitria and his morganatic wife, 
formerly the Countess Sophie Chotek, who were assassina.ted on Sun
day, June 28, at Saravejo, by a Servian fanaui.c. 

TnE PRINCES OF EUROPE. 

Lacly nester Lucy Stanhope Was 
Vc1·y Eccentric. 

lowoo up by the pension fund. This 
is what the directors of the com
panies call disciplining their com
manders, who, in turn, describe ,the 
action as treating them like 
naughty children, instead of men 
who hold, when they are afloat, one 
of the most res,ponsible positions in 
the world. 

ONE MORE DUTY FOR POLICE. 

In an old book published in Paris 
under the title of "Le Journal d'un 
Voyage au Levant," there is an 
amusing account of the way in 
which Lady Hester Lucy Stanhope, 
the ecc~ntric English traveler, _took 
possession of the house at DJotm, 
where eventually she made her per-
manent home. Another Queen About to Take Up 

She was pleased with the house Residence in England. 
and its surrounding gardens, and Scotland Yard, London, has heard 
accepted an invitation to dinner. with concern that the Dowager Queen 
As she sat aft(c:r dinner, with the Emma of Holland contemplates going 
owner, n, Christian merchant, he to England to make her home with 
said to her that if she liked the her .sister, the Duchess of Albany, at 

Place, he should be glad if she Claremont. Every additional royalty 
in the country means an extra burden 

would stay the night. When she for the police responsible for their 
said that she liked it so much that safety. 
she would stay there the rest of her The two sisters have been much 
days, he took it as a pol ite figure of together of recent years, and Queen 
speech; but a fortnight later, as Emma has lately ended a long visit 
h 11 . in England. 

s e sti prolonged her visit, he sug- Claremont is one of the finest of the 
gested that Euro'Pe might be ex- royal country places in Great Britain. 
pecting her return. It is too large for the Duchess of Al-

"I do not intend to return," she bany to occupy alone, as she has done 
replied, carelessly. since her daughter married Queen 

"Ah, then you intend to build a Mary's younger brother, Prince Alex
palace in the neighborhood 7" said ander, ten years ago. The mansion 

within easy distance of Lqndon and 
he. Windsor, was built by Lord Clive, one 

"No, this house suits me very of the founders of the Indian Empire, 
well." at a cost of $500,000, which would re• 

"But I cannot Jet it or sell it, present to-day considerably more than 
milady." that sum. The English Government 

"I do not wish to hire it or buy bought it for young Princess Charlotte 
d k • ,, daughter of George IV., then the heh-'. 

it, but I in ten to . eep it, was ess to the C. b t h d" d . i 
h t tl . pl lOWn, U W O 18 IIl g V· 

t e s a!-' i~g re Y · • ing birth to her first child. Clare-
In this dilemma the merchant dis- mont was occupied for many years by 

pat-ched a messenger postha,ste to I her husband, afterward the first King 
Emir Beshyr, who sent word to of the Belgians. In 1848 it was Jent 
Ladv Hester that she must give up to the exiled King Louis Philippe of 
the ·house. Lady Hester however France, and he died there. 
wrote to ConstS:ntinople ' whence ~ . Perhaps the English police would 

• ? • view the permanent residence of an-
couner cam,~ to the Emu:, bearrng other foreign royalty in England with 
the order, Obey the prrncess of more unconcern if they were not hav
Europe in everyt11ing." ing their annual summer grievance 

So the disgusted merchant fled, with the presence in England of the 
l,eaving her ladyship in posse.,sion. Dowager Czarina of !lussia. She is in 
There for twenty ·-ear,s she lived England to stay until the end of July 

l 'f f 1 . a.t least. 
the 1 e o a r~c use, growmg more Plots and counter-plots against the 
and more withdrawn from the Dowager Czarina's life by the Russian 
world, and more a-eeustomed to nihilists, several thousand of whom 
dwell in a mental and spiritual are domiciled in England, come to the 
realm of her own creation, until knowledge of Scotland Yard every 
she died and was buried in the gar- summer. An extra force has to be 
den of 'the house that she had p~t on to guard against anything so 

disastrous as the assassination of the 
usurped. Czarina upon English soil. Weeks be-

___ ,,Jo, __ _ fore she arrives the police have to 
s1iarch the London slums and watch 
tii.e incoming steamers to keep track 

C.\.P'f_\.lN S ' OT J{IGHLY P .\.ID. of nihilists, and every moment of her 
stay is full of anxiety to the guardians 

Avct•agc Salary of Commander of of safety. 
England as a home for exiled or 

Liner Is $.J,000. retired royalty becomes increasingly 
popular, and although none causes as 
much anxiety as the Dowager Czarina 
each one brings a heavy responslbil'. 
ity upon Scotland Yara. 

Shipbuilders are endeavoring to 
construct vessels for the passenger
carrying trade in the Atlantic that 
are as near as unsinkable as human 
skill can devise, and it is suggested 
by captains of experience tha,t the 
steamship companies should endea
vor to get the highest g-rad,e oI 
young men obtainable to train as 
officers, and eventually to be com
manders of those vessels, which re
quire brains to navigate them in 
time of need. The various compan
ies have realized this recently and 
raised the pay of their officers all 
round and given them between
quarters in the new ships. 

At the present time the average 
pay of the captain of an Atlantic 
liner is not over $4.000 a y£•ar, and 
there is only one commander wiho 
draws $6,000. 

Cert.ajn companies give -their oom
mandcrs $1,000 a year for wha,t is 
called conditlional money. Ha.If of 
this amount goes. into the pension 
fund and the remaining $500 is 
given to the capt.a:in in cash. That 
is, unless he meoets with any slight 
accident, such as knocking a smaill 
hol<} in an iron s.hed and dioing 
about $100 worth of damage, 
touching the mud, even without in
juring the ship's hull, or getting 
two or three ventilators washed 
overboa,rd by a big sea. In this 
~vent the captain really loses his 
bonus for two years, a,s the whole 
amount the following year is swal-

A special force of detectives has to 
look after ex-Queen Amelia of Por
tugal and ex-King Manuel. Empress 
Eugenie, In spite of her long resi
dence in England, is still under spe
cial police guard. The Czar's ami
able brother, Grand Duke .Michael, 
who despises the pomp of kings and 
courts, is under constant survelllance. 
The nihil!sts have more than once at
tempted to kill him for revenge upon 
the Russian Imperial family. The 
Czar's exiled uncle, Grand Duke Mi
chael Alexandrovltch, who Is pract
ically a British citizen, so long has he 
Jived in England, is none the less a 
factor in the plots of the nihilists, and 
)las to be guarded also. 

-----:1<---

SeHntcen Dry Years Promised. 

Abbe Moreaux, director of the 
observatory at Bourges, France, 
predicts a, dry cyde of 17 years from 
1918 to 1935. "Seventeen years. o.E 
dryness," he says., "followed by a,s 
many years of humidity, such is. the 
consequence of our being directly 
dependent on the s un. '.Dhe last 
gre.at maximum was to occur, ac
cording to my calcnlations, itoward 
1906 to 1907. Lt was t,his which ena
bled me, in 1902, to predict the 
rainy period which has persist-e-d 
over almost t -he whole surface of the 
globe, and which brough,t us the 
great floods of 1910. 

IDDLE WEST f ROM ERIN'S 

BETW.EE~ ONTARIO A.ND BRI• 
TISH COLUMBIA. -

ltcms From Provinces Where ManJ 
Ontario Boys and Girls Are 

NEWS BY MAIL FUOJI 
LAND'S SllOUES. 

Happenings In the Emerald Isle ol 

Interest to Irish• 
"Making Good." men. 

G.T.R. steel entered Weyburn, A serious epidemic of ,scarlatina 
Sask., on June 21. has recently broken out in Lurg,an, 

Calgary Poultry Show had 200 and is crc.ating considerable alarm. 
more entries this year than last. Mr. John Mooney, Swateragh, 

In the Province of Alberta, thi& County Derry, has been a.p,pointed 
year, 3,119,830 acres a.re under a magistrate and adjudicate a-t 
crop. Maghera and Kilrea. 

The Oalgary Lig1hit Department The death has occurred at Car• 
has 2,046 more cu,stomers this year rick-on-Suir of Robin Connors, who 
than it had last. for forty-five year& was -employed 

Building permits in Winnipeg, for at the local butter market. 
the first six months of 1914, totalled Oomple,te harmony has been re-
over $10,000,000. stored between ma,sters and men in 

Regina will have a company of rthe the recent Derry shipyard strike. 
Army Service O-Orps, 109 strong, A y,oung man named John Cos-
writh Major Laird in command. grove, of · Olonfed, was• fatally in. 

Work has been s:tarted, on a new jured in a bicycle accident near 
wing of the ProvinciaJ, Hospital for Ballinlough. 
the Insane at Battldord, Sask. A large portion of an Orange 

For step,ling from car.s in the hall, which is in the course of erec-
0.N.R. y.ards at Winnipeg, a, for- tion in Irvin-estown, has collapsed. 
eigner was sent to jail for three- Fortunately no one wia.s injuroo. 
months. .A large flax &eutching mill owned 

John 0. Pon&ford has been ap- by Mr. 0. Patte,rson, midway be
pointed the new warden of Alberta tween Omagh and Fintona, has 
Penitentiary, vice Matthew McOul- been comple,tely de&troyed by fire. 
logh, retiired. Damage estimated at about $1,000 

A petition for clemency for Kraf- was cau ed by a fire at the granary 
chenko, ~ond-emned murderer, was of Mr. James Bates, Garrison Hill, 
sent :from Winnipeg to Ottawa with Kellygord-en, O-Ounty Donegal. 
20,000 signatures. Dr. Michael Kenna, coroner for 

Edmonton poliice arc determinoo South Kildare, while driving to at
to put down opium smoking in that tend a ,patient, met with a severe 
city, and lately offende1·.s have been accident, two of his ribs, being bro-
fined $50 a,nd costs. ken. 

'I'lhe body of W. B .Crawford, a Lismore R.D. Council have pa-ss• 
well-known citizen of Wainwright, ed a resolution denying the Duke of 
Alberta, was found in a well, and Devonshire's statement that foot 
foul ~lay is suspected. and mouth disease has been preva-

In a $40,000 fire at Carbon, Al- lent in Cork and Waterford for a 
berta, seven whole blocks were de- long time. 
stroyed and the town practically A woman of the fa 
wiped out. The means to fight fire named Julia Melvin, has 31 i ioo 
were almost ·wholly lacking. at her residence, Boherho1 • , near 

Presiid-ent Wheddon, of Brandon Foxford, at the remarkable age of 
College, said the West w,a.s not pro• 113 years: . 
ducing the number of theologians ~he Tipper_ary Urba,n Council, 
it should. There has been a notice- whicl~ has built 59 hou&es for the 
able decrea,se in the last year. I workmg classes, iand ~et contractJj,,-

In Regina a daring thief entered for 47 other&, !has d,ecided to statr 
a suite occupied by tihe wife of a ianoth_er schem~. 
newspaper m,a,n, picked a Yale lock . While a party of five were return
and got away with $24.80 in ca.sh mg frcm Cashel th~y were fired at 
and two pur&es without being dis- by ambushed moonlighters. Fortu
covered. nalely_ no one was hurt, but the 

There was considerable excite- moonlighters esca'.I)ed. 
ment on an Edmonton street car A remarkable incident is report
when a baby was born there. The ed from Derry, where a Unionist 
baby was 10 pounds in weight and workman wa,s Jield up by several 
has been christened Moses Du<lnuk. Nationalist volunteer.s, ;Vho drew 

Fred R. Borden, .a, Winnipeg revolvers ,an,d searched him. . 
commercial traveller, was drowned A young lady named Brid9et 
in four foet of water at the beach Le-a·vy, Ouarabeg, Ardee, met with 
while swimming. He was seized a ~rious accident when her ~ycle 
with cramps, and hundreds of peo- goit out of control a;t a steep ~nil at 
ple saw him drown. Dundalk, and s.ustamed a fractured 

At Prince Albert, Sask., a by-law skull. 
to grant $3,000 to the Young Wo- The death has <;>ccurr_ed at Lough• 
man's Ohris,tian Association was rea of Mr. Patnck Mitchell at an 
carried by 157 majority. At the advanc-ed age. peceas_ed was one 
Rame time a day.light s,av:ing bill was of the oldest residents i~ the t?wn, 
defeated. where he was engaged m busmess. 

At Dauphin, Man., socia.1 service for ~an~ years. • . 
orator-s occupied churoh pulpits to Brigadier-General Count GLet~ 
talk about political conditions. The chen CO!flrnander of the 15th Infan
congrega.tions resented it, and the tr!. Brigade, ~~s s_tat,ed that t.i!-0-
churches had less than half their military authont~es rntend_ to move 
usual congregations. the two battalhons staboned _at 

Baptists of Alberta, in conven- ~olywood to the County Antrim 
tion, condemned the prese-nt meth- side of :Selfast _Lough . 
ods of ,ass-essmen.t in that Province, A scr10~,s acddent o<:urre,1 at the 
as in their opinion, it dis.oour,a.ges famous Bloody Budge, near 
th~ use of the land for production, Newcastle, C~)Unty Down, when a. 
and encourages the holding of i.t for mot-0r car driven by ~fr. R. _Red
speculation. mond, of Ne~ry, collided w1th a 

A farm !hand near Rockwood, van. Tl:e. dnver, McManus, wa.s 
Man., sued a farmer for wages. severely rniured. ,.- -:--
The farmer said the man had left I The P_ortadown Town . O-Ounc1l 
work without notice. The farm have decided on an expe~1ment to 
hand 1.hen said he bad quit becau&e a-:Iopt .a echeme of ~omesttc s:ca,ven
he was aske-d to eat eggs which ha.d grng ·whereby reS1d,e.nts will be 
been three days in an incubaitor char~e<l 8 cents and 10_ cents, ac• 
and failed to ,show signs of bringing C?rdmg :,·O the ~r-eot-1 for each OCC&< 

f th h . k S1on their ashpit~ are cleaned. or c ic ens. 
Ma.gistrate Sanders, of Calgary, 

before whom storekeepers were 
charged w1th selling ice cream on 
Sunday, said: "I will not fine one 
single person unless hot.els ,and 
others are dealt with alike. I can
not see why the C.P.R. or any other 
hotels can sell cigars on Sunday and 
thes.e peo.ple cannot.'' 

Miss Florenoe M. Hudson, a clerk 
in the department <Of natural re-
sources of the C.P.R. at Calgary, 
bought an oil le-ase a yeiaf ago for 
$165. The other day s;he sold it for 
$54,000 ·•n cash. and a suitcase full 
of stock, on .vhich she expects to 
realize hr,ndrnmcly some day. She 
means to keep her situa.tion ie the 
C.P.R. offices. 

---+---
nad Experience. ~, 

"I want a pair of button shooa, ~ 
for my wife." ....a. 

''This way, sir. Wha~1nd d-0, 
you wi,s,h, sir 1" 

"Doesn't matter, just so theyJ 
don't button in the ha.ck." 

---·+---
A Pro11hctess Disappointed. 

I 

The Seere.ss--You will ~oon mar!~ 
a man with loads of money wh-0 -will 
giYe you a princely allowance. Tw~ 
dollars, please. 

The OustomeT-l'll P~°' you ou• 
of the arl1owance. G<1od-hye t I 
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Heated Air, Electricity, Ozon, :•• ......... -•••• ....... : f, FROATB1JRN--:: · <>n si> nt ,m 

l\lassa~e and Vibration 11c;e O C d t • :it.asp • , Jilli i o der of i,,11 t :'.I.Iorrisburg. . 
The ur orrespo en s: I the day.. . I· lfrs._ Jo_epb· Redu1ck ~pe1 t Sun-

or urg; Sanitarium • Ir. and . Ir·. )I. Beckstead al1<i I dav , ·1th htr f'aught.!r, ~Ir, Wil-
l!§jl 

O 
........ •••••••••••• ... •• son, Axil, spent :Sunday with j lta!_lt Brp.ij!es. We are glad he is 

WILI.,IAMSBtfRG fri nds at Williamsburg. J.61 to be ,,round again. 
C0RNWfiLL ,...

1
.ss ,... . = . VlS'l. ·....: •• .,. r. aud Mrs. H11rold Bra-d1~,• I :.\1r Charltt'. \\'t-ll. .tnd si ter, 

~~r"' r u0.s ,, 0 - •u {7 .o..ane lS ·ill~ ,T \ 11 • • l:ii,n - ~ JJ'nX:, wi ~,., 1 O'f 1\, hi. •.. .>l .~a 101 :). cv ,·err u1 OUJ:burg ths, .·prnt Sunday with 1nends 
tit l 11,ra ed h1 t .. . • _Ion ::>unday. at Froatburn . 

• 1. .. ., ns u on provides skilled ,ll&;lss M a W t uc.er 1s home f6r -~. s G • ti· ill -i. nnr.' b th f l\Ir. and l\Irs. Charlie Baker 
nursing and care at very moderate her Tacation. - 1s .. a o p,- o.~u ro er o 
rates to those able to pay, and with- Miss Nettie Hill of Ottawa. is East W1lhamsb11rg passed through spent a £ew days last week with 
out charge to indigent persons from . T f . d . d here one da:x last week. friends at Cornwall. !~: ll1~~~evpn~fcffr~i:ttles, other than ;lSl mg nen s 1n town an vicin- l\Ir. and ~Ir . D. Saddlemire Miss Martha Wells is spending a 

It 18 kefrt Up by
·. 1 Y.Q,. ·t spent the week-end at Chas. Wat- few days with friends at Winches t-

ut e ai number from her•e took , 
1. Fees rom paying patients, in the 12th at Winchester. sons. er. 
2. Grants from the Government and Mr H. M. Perault and son. l\'.Irs. John Styles spent l\Ionday 

.,.-1:; Municipalities . G s. h t d h ..._ the guest of her daughter, l\Irs. F ARl\1 1.1\IPLEl\IE~TS 
- 8, Donations and Subscriptions from .e?r.g-e, . as re. urne otne a~,er David Froats. Great care should be exercised in 

Churches, Oorporations, Socia- v1s1tmg fnends m Ogdensburg. l\[i·ss Ethel and Mr. Charles h dl. f 
ties and Individuals, the last Mr Ogal St ta M h au mg many o the tools and imi 
being the largest source of rev. · ... a ' . asse~a, w O Wells of East Williamsburg and plements on the farm. This is es-
enue. has been v1s1ting friends m town -..-,ss Ed.th d M p· B k · II f h d · · ·t d h F . .>..u. 1 an " r. ercy ec - pec1a y true o the mower, arv-

You are Asked to Assist in this work ::»- VlCllU Y. returne ome n- stead spent Sunday at, J. .T. ester, corn shredder, thresher and 

.: lb .,, •• 
e Propriefaryor ~J 11edicineAct 
AY.,.s~~~nrorAs-

t
~1m11atmg lhefoodandR~la' 
rng lheSlomachsand Bowels of .· 

-·-

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

The nucleus of an endowment 
fund bas been established by a leg

~~ eeently received, and parties 
remembering the Hospital in their 
wills may stipulate that bequests 

...--..i( , made by them &hall go to this fund. 
If you would like a copy of the 

last Annual Report, drop a card to 
the Secretary, who will be pleased 
to send you one. 

Mr. 'Jacob Steen of Morewood Stl\ylles.C ,,r t t the gas engine. There are man)'l 
• vill S d r s. . ,, a son spen one day boys and men iu t he Norttb.west 

was l.t1 our age on un ay. I t k tli t f l\I M h I b b dl · M d 'Mr D .d C lli d as wee· e gues o rs. or- w o 1ave eeu a y mjured, or 
r. an s. ' a.vi 0 • son an. ley Bowman. have lost limbs, because of care-

son, Herman, are spendmg their , • 
holidays in our village. (1oo ~ate for Last Week.) lessness on their part, or that of 

Mrs. Sterling of l'oronto is vis- A. Gallinger of Archer passed others, while operating farm ma-
itinb at the Temperance House. through here on Thursday. chinery. 

Promotes Ditestion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neitmr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. . ___ ,., __ _ 
.llmpe of (J/d Dr..rJMlll:ZPITCIJEll 

of I 
r 

--

J. T. KIRKPATRICK, J . C ALGUlRE, 
President. S,3c'v-Trea 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

OTTAWA, GANADA 
September 11th to 19th, 1914 

Entries close Sept. 4th. Can
ada's Greatest Fall Live Stock 
and Poultry Show. Accommoda
tion for 2,500 head. 

All freight paid upon Live Stock 
entries from Ontario and Quebec. 

Seventy acres of new, bright and 
up-to-the-minute exhibits. 

New $50,000.00 Ag"t-iculture and 
Horticulture Buildings. 

Dairy building covers .12,000 
square feet in. which prize competi
tions will be held in butter-making 
daily. 

Huge parades of prize animals 
on track in front of grand stand. 

Magnificient afternoon and evsn
.,. ing performance in front of grand 

stand. 
2-WILD \\'EST SHOWS-2 

Mrs. Adam Marcellus has gone ~Iisses Grace Swerdfeger and Lot- The writer recently saw two 
to Waddington to visit for a few tie Styles and :\Ir. l\Iurray Styles small boys who had been sent in
weeks. took in the excursion to Alexand- to a field to harrow with a spirit-

:.\Irs. Ferguson of l\Iontreal who na Bay on Tttt>sday. ed team of horses. Ont! of the bovs 
., r l .,I I h , was riding a horse, while the c;ther has been Yisiting at 'l\irs. Ezra ~•-r. anr -• rs . ,ut er Froats are 

· · · th · r 1 · t R l wasmaking au effort to control Casselman's jr., returned home on nsitmg e1r son ,._~c wm a oo 1-

t N , . the team which had become badlv 
Tuesday. es er, . 1.. 

"I d .,I Cl 1 ,,· t frightened by a passing train of l\Iiss l\I\-rtle Barkle,· of Winchest- •• r. an -• rs. 1ar es ,, a son 
· · - t c.• d 'th f · d t cars. The boy 011 the horse v.as er 1s spending a few days with spen 0un ay w1 nen s a 

:.Tiss Etta Tupper.· Glen Becker. in a most dangerous position, be-
l\Irs. ·Florence l\Icl\Iillan spent a Dora Bowman and Rov Styles cause the harrow would pass over · 

few davs with friends in Chester- spent i,unday afternoo'n with him in the e\·ent of his being 
ville and Finch. friends at Gafringertown. thrown to the ground. 

___ ,
0
___ .l\lany farmers will allow a team 

CEDAR GROVE of horses to stand in the field 
)Ir. George Dillabough has re- hitched to a harrow, while they 

l\Ir. W. F. Baker spent a day f . leave them, to !rO on errands to returned home a ter spendmg a " 
in Winchester recently. few days with friends in Ogdens- the farm buiklings. Even quiet, 

l\Irs. F. Jarns and children are old horses often become frio-htened burg. ,., 
visiting l\lr. and l\Irs. G. ::.uorgan from various causes, and hive rt:n 
. T.,.. )Ir. and l\Irs. Frank l\kConnell . 
lll ....... mgston. away with farm implements; henc.e, and ::uuriel were spending a few 

l\Irs. J. :\!organ spent Tuesday days with friends in Chesterville. to avoid accidents which may re-
with her mother, :\Irs. H~nderson, l'llr. Donald Stata of Farran's sult in injury to men or '1easts, it 
l\IorrisbUrg. Point has returned home a[ter is hest to take no risk with care-

---,o---
A UL TS VILLE 

If;,,,~,;, s,,,
.Afx.Smna + 
.Hrd.eflc Sul(s
.AniseStrd + 
ltrf!l'rl/llDI
JJJ COJ'/J/J11u!eS,la.,, 
1f51111Sml
C/orillt1I S/Jqgr • 
PliP!uyr,e11r'l,mr. 

} 
Aperfoct Remedy forConstipa• 

lion. Sour Slomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms.Convulsions.Feverish• 
ness and Loss or SLEEP. 

Fae Simile Signatll!-e or 
~ 

·,,.:i;:_: . ... . , 

Exact Copy ot Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

.For Ove·r 
Thirty Years, 

CASTORIA 
THE CSNTAU"I COM~ANV. Mttw vo .. 11( C:.tTY: 

• 
:.\Irs. )kCracken and :\Its. ~Iun- less dri\·ers who will •1eglcct to spending a week with his uncle J • ~ II!'~~~-·-~~,.,, - - - ,.,, - - - - -roe, who ha Ye heen spending se\·- t.ruke proper care. ti::·-e-:~•e,:••e,:•••~•• ·e,:••t,•C:..: · ~ 

l k 
. h . . and aunt, )Tr. and Mrs. James D . ld . d · ~- · ,,. . ,.._, ,. , ,.._,, ., . ., . ..., ~ . .._.,. .,.,.~ ~ 

era wee s wit ~Iontreal fnends nvers shou he instructC' to .'£. · ...:~·l. Sampson. f~ ,, 
returned home last week. unhitch tugs when teams o[ l•Qrses ~'If , '\!. \f )Ir. Eldred )Iarkell of \\ ales met l 

)Irs. \Y. II. Beach returned home are allowed to remain in the fo,hl, I with a painful accident while the ••" ,a\ on Saturday after a three weeks' so that the horses cannot 1un ~.': ~l . 
. guest of Frank Dillabough. a\ flfi\ 

horse hecotning frightened jumped \". and St. Agnes, Dundee. ed, for it would he quite sure to in- • 11.fi\ 
on Eldred's foot, crushing the " " 

visit with friends in Bombay, N. away with the implements attrtd1- '·t;~· DEE p w ELL p u M p .. 
)Ir. Geo. :\Iarkell of Belle,·ille, is bon•·s. - ct"ease their fright rncl cau~c injury T ~· ii 

(The Best Ever) ~ h h \ti ' :;penclinir the \\.C(•k at his home to t e orses. Do not, under an) •·· · · 
Unprecedentecl n1·ght and mil1· ,., Allen and F,dwar<l Ray of O!!- •·IJ =========================== 11.f' 

t d fi k d
. 

1 
,v - here. - " circumstances, hitch hor-;:!s l(' a ~l. ~

1 
'.' 

ary an rewor s tsp ay. '.._,ero, :\Iiss Isabel Stowell of Scots- den:,;burg, with their aunt, :.\[rs. harbed wire fence. ~•J ~f\. 
and the Burning of Rome." I Geo. Dillabough. l 

For fuller and more complete in- ~f"~:. :8~!i:e/t th e gueSt of )Irs. :.\[rs. Rohen Donndly and :.\Irs. fo~i~,; 0

1
~

0
~;.~~:· <:1

g~;~i~h(~1~~-~stc~~~ I ~.! The ki
nd 

you want, has 3-inch ,,: 
form tl·on apply to \\. Croil passed throu,.;h the CroYc ' ' · 1

," ,1 ,, a , :.\Ir. .-. 0. Cramer of ::.\Iontreal is " \\hile they are at \\·ork ·n thL ",·~'! · · 
E l\1CMAHON d' f 

1
. f enroute to Archer. fi ld 'fh- . brass, lined c,,}inder, ,v1·th pate11 t seat, ~• · ' spen 1110- a cw days with 11s am- 1e ere are mall)' ·•1stan 't-S ., - ·, 

l\I d S t 6 ,., -:\Ir. and )!rs. .Tames Brvan of · · " ,,f:i · · anager an ecre ary, 2 ily here . on re rd het the -hilrl h , e .i, II\ 
Spark·s street Ottawa Can - :\Iille R oches, a nd ?.Ir. ami l\Irs. co . \\<l. 

1 
'" rcn a· , .• 

11
. adJustable base._ W1.th tht's arrat1ge- ~l. 

' 1 • :\Irs. Alfred Aull and children, bt!come tue out and ha.:c fallen _ ii.fl>. Robert Shaw of Archer were the ,1 • 
Aileen, Dorothy· and John of asleep in the grass or 0rrrai11, wl•c1e ,·11J· ~ 

-------------Leu RE BLOOD MEANS II U STRENGTH 

NYAL'S BLOOD PURIFIER 
means pure blood. Try it and 
you will be convinced. 

Boils, sores, pimples, skin 
diseases and rougq skin indicate 
impure thin blood. Nyal's Blood I 
Purifier rurifies and enriches the I 
blood driving out the poisonous 
materials that produce such disa- I 
greeablc symptoms. It is for the 
same class of diseases as those I treated at Hot Springs. I 

Get a bottle at our store-we 
recommend it because we know 
what is in it and every Nyal 
remedy is good. 

We carry a full line of 
NYAL'S FAMILY REMEDIES 

D. T. HENDERSON 

i The Rexall Store i 
MORRISBURG, ONT. 

-------------

guests of l\Ir. and :.\Irs. Th0'111aS I t th t b · J Ii :\Iorrisburg atj.d l\Irs. Arthur Ault they ha.Ye been badl·y injurl'll, o r ,~i men e spou can e instant y ad- •. 
:\Iillard on Sunday. ,,, It\ 

and son, Gerald, of Ottawa, are l\1r. and l\Irs. TI. Dennison of killed, when the sickle has U),11e in .~; ~l. 
guests at Breezy Knoll cottage. contact with their bodies. - i':C;arly ,,, justed to any height above the plat• 11.f\. 

)!rs. Campbell and daughter, Archer passed through the GrQl,·e every neighborhood has a , ictim of ,·1~ ~,•. 
enroute to Cloverdale. " f '' Grace of Rochester, N.Y., are visit- such an accident. ,~i orm or cylinder to any depth below. 

11Iiss Lela and Eva Alguiire of ,,, 11
\ 

ing 'at the farmer's parental ho1ne Great care should be cxerc:7ised \! •• ,, i:.::::::!::~~~ '.l. Osnabrnc-k Center were the guests , flfi\ here. hy a man at work repairing or ,.1~ Has patent syphon spout and reser- .. 
of l\Irs. Ezra Dillabough. ., ID 

_11liss I,ois Sangster of Baines- l\Ir. Cvras Stata of Farran's oiling a mower or grain harv,!ster, , .• IJ. " '.l: 
ville is the guest of her cousin,l\Iiss • - when a team of horses is attad1cd voir head, wh1·ch thrO'"S a cont·1nuous ,.,. Point was the guest of )'Ir. James " '.l' Addie Cramer. to it. The machine should ,,111· ;.;. 

Sampson. ,, -:,' 
Born-At East Williamsburg, on be thrown out of gear so that ijj stream. Has closed head, making it • · 
July 41 19q, to :.Ur. and l\1rs. AR!CHER there will be no danger from 2c- \ti ~ 
Chas. iJ.\lcintosh-a son. .i\Ir gnd l\Irs George Dennison and cident with the sickle, which works .:-', impossible for any di-rt to get into 1·t, ~ 

Miss Bird of Crysler v,isited her · · rapidly in the event of the ma- u, If.' 
cousin, l\!rs . Jas. Cooper last week. family spent Sunday t,he 12th with chine's heing started by the }t')rs- ,.; ;~ 

Quite a number from here spent Osnabruck friends. es. In fact, to insure safety, 1t is .,1~ at same time is so arranged that it can .l:' 
Tuesday in l\Iassena, N.Y. and at- Miss l\Iargaret GaUinger of Gal- best t.o unhitch all of the tugs be- ~ ~~ 
tended the circus. lingertown, who is visiting her fore tt t . d t e ,., ba primed. M 

niece Mrs Roy Cunningham of any a emp is ma e O r - ,·~, ~l:' 
)Ir. and ~Irs . .i\I. Beckstead are ' · • pair such machinery. Do 11ot &1- ,, M 

spending a couple of weeks with this town is v.ery sick. - low small boys or girls to drive \ti Capacity- 365 Gallons per Hour ~i 
friends in Grantly. Everybody's doing it! \\'hat? tea1tns attalchedthto mh owers 0r har- i~~ 1.1-1·nch galvan·1zed suct·1on $4 7 5 ~ 

:'.\Iiss Lillian Couli.ff spent Sun- picking berries this wdeek. J ves ers, un ess e orses are 1•er- :f; 4 ~l:" 
day, July 5 with friends in Lunen- l\'.Irs. H. H:eagle an sons, oe Iectly safe in their hands. ,,, pipe. The BEST WELL ~ 
burg, returning to Ogdensburg on aud ErneSt , were visiting friends The corn shredder is the most \tj PUMP on the market and the A\ 
Thursday. in Dundas on Suuday 12th· dangerous piece of machinery 011 \jj CHEAPEST, only............... • • iilf~ 

l\Ir. and :.\Irs. Harold Bouck of l\Ir. a nd l\'.Irs. George Dennison the farm, and has taken anns or ,·~; · · 
Cornwall spent the week-end with at~d children of this place were the hands from many in the North- ~t ~ 
friends here. gneSt s oE l\Ir. A. Swerdfeger of west. Constant ~are must be ex- "' M\ 

)Iessrs. T. Loucks, Dalton and Osnabruck Centre on Suuday 12th ' crcised on the part of men who '-'i }~ 
Arthur Loucks and :.\laster Donald l\Iiss ?.Iargaret Gallinger of Gal- feed grain into a corn shredder, \.j ========================== ;~ 
of ;,\Iontreal spent Sunday at S. lingertown is Yery sick at her otherwise accidents will occur. .~; .l:' 
'1'. Lo11cks. niece's, nlrs . Roy Cunningham of \\' d t 1 ·th ,,, R H BRADFIELD & 00 - a\ oo saws opera ec w1 gas en- .~, • • • ~l. 

~Iessrs Frank Fl nn and Arthur this place. <Tines are c1uite as dana-erous as ,,, flf\ 
H~nes ;f :\lontreal ~re spending a \Ye had our mail delivered labs)t' ~orn shredders, because"' accidents \.j Plate Glass F:ront Ha:rdwa:re Sto:re it\ 
f d J )Ir. Cramer's car one day m~Y occur from the saw and en- (•·~ MO° 0 ISBURG, ONTARIO .11'. .. l.ft 
ew ays iere. week. It made some hetter time " ' "'"' 1• 

~Irs. Best of :\Iorristown, :X.Y., l gine. The same is true of the ~t -f 
. II than the horse. \Ye wish it wou cl • d f h h. '· ·-. ,,, is the !!Uest of her sister, l\1rs. . tractor engme use or t res mg. ~.·~::!"·~e,;·ll!'-·~-·,,,.,_·ll!'-·l!!'-•e-:,.,,·l!!'-·II!'-·,_,,_. .. _,..._.~.-~-·""'-·~·-~·..,,.·-·~· .... -~,· ~ continue to deliver our mail. " ~ _.._ =- .,,. Rupert. Accidents with it occur on bridges · ., ........ ,............ . ......_ ........ , .. _._,._,._,._,._,._._,._:6'11· 

l\Ir. 'rhos. Jackson, l\Irs. Benn ° and while at work. The silage cut-
ancl daughter, Dorothea, of Eliza- EAST \YILLIA}ISBURG ter is also a dangerous imple-
heth, N.J., are visiting at ::.\Ir. :\Iiss l\Iartha Garlough and :.\las- ment on the farm, when not oper-
J ohn Zerou's. ter Aden spent a couple of da:ys ated bv careful men. 

)Iiss Geraldine Fetterlv is visit- las t week at their home at Wil- The farmer must depend largely 
ing her sister, :\Irs. Heath o[ St. liamsburg. on machinerv to do his work;hence 
Timothee, Que. J ::.\1rs . .T . Hamilton of :\Iorrisburg all who operate implements should 

l\1rs. \Ym. Bellingham of Toronto who has been spending a couple oE be instructed to nse great care to 
)1iss Kate Gellis of Belleville, :Miss weeks with her daugfiler, l\lrs. J. avoid accidents, especially at this 
l\Iary Gillis of Finch, and :'..\Irs. Willard returned home on Friday season of the year, when so many 
Burton of Archer spent a day last 1\lrs. Corea Hollister and family are in nse. 
week \vith l\1rs. A. N. Dafoe. spent Sunday at l\1r. Willi?,m 

t ·1rew .<q io 'sls1:J.lln•a prre s•.,~a 11v-

We are handling one of the 
Canadian Cement Comp• 
any's 

Delivered in any quantity 

Mrs. Garnet Baker and children Henophy's. WHY POULTRY I;(J NOT I' J\ Y 

I 
are spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lawrence It is a com•non cry with t},e 
friends at Farran's Point. and l\Iiss Grace Wells of Goose- poultry-keeper w!J.o i'> ilispnsi>rl to 

I 
l\'.Irs.)Iyers is spending a rew neck Island spent Thursday at the be careless in 11:s methods th.lt 1,1s 

days at }Ir. '.Tames Young's, Osna- latter's parental home on Thurs- fowls do not p.i.y, because the lost 
bruck Centre. day. of the food they l.'.onsm11e is o-Jt of 

;1p1oq 'll ·:,sz "ql{'?,lt{ l:>;ip;,d Ol :>JOlS,IJ puti 'suti.l!JO :>Aps;,.ll!p 
;,qi u;itp3u;,JlS->poM Sl! op J,lh!l ,lt(l "'i"W A::tt:(J, ·sl:>tq"J, 
s,urep;,qw..,q:1 Ill ss;msnomq .IOJ :un:> pm: :,.-..11-eiu:,.-..;,Jd 
1s:,q :iq.1.-·:Mp..,p-e:,q lU:IJO!A puti ':iJU!IJWOh-:>p;s sumi 
-p,11-egu1 puti p,1w..,gu1 s;,wo:i;,q q:,..,wo1s ;,qJ, ·,11s-e1 ., 11-e.ll 
se. .1,1n1q,, 1-eql .,..,..,q no A ·:Suns;,:iJ!P JO P":nsu1 smos poo.!I 
•p,11ed!\SUO:> :,wo:,:,q nOA ·.v.og lOU 6::tOp :inq :lt:(J, ·,po1n 
s11 op 01 s:isnJ;,J J,lh!J Jno.< u:,q.v. >punti snomq " 1,1.ll no A . 

Aztq S! .iaAn .mo A asn-e:>ag 

sno!l!8 t3!) no A r 

l\Iessrs. C. S. Hanes and l\1inard l\Ir. and l\Irs. W. B. Castleman all proportion to tl,e revenu-:! ac
Cook spent Tuesday in Morris- and daug:hter, Ileen, and . Nora cruing from ~ggs lp.1 '1 'l'host• wi.o 

! 

We have a carload of 
British Columbia R.ed 

Cedar Shingll!s 
and a small quantity of 
Featheredge Siding 

burg. .l\Iilton1 111r. Garnet ::11cKenz1e and feed systematically h .. •1e a d1f!.< rent 
l\Irs. Wm. Vance and sons of l\Ir. J. E. Summers spent Sunday j story to tell. There is, of course, 

Brockville and l\1iss Nellie Barr of with friends at Newington. 1 such a thing as false •,con,.,my, and 
l\.Iorrisburg spent Tuesday with Quite a number from here took 

I 
it would be false economy to half 

their brother, l\Ir. Wm. Barr,Sta- in the excursion on the steamer starve one's birds. But, on the 

a hen are not great but like many, to a hen over and above what she 
othercreatures it will go on eating really needs is wa,ste, and there is 

·1 if · h no doubt but what waste in this 

C> .A. 
If you have not ordered 

your Coal why not come and 
see us and get the best on 
the market. 

GUARANTEED BY 

BAKER &. SNYDER 

tion street. Riverside on Wednesday. other creatdres it will go on eating 
'l\lr. and l\lrs. Frank Shaver are l\Ir. and l\Irs. Irvine Burnside as reckless waste through overfeed-

spending the ,veek in Brockville, and daughter, Marguerite, are ing, a failing ·to which the novice 
Toronto and Niagara Falls, where spending a couple of days with is prone. lVIany take no pains at 
l\Ir. Shaver is a delegate to the friends at Prescott. all, and continue to throw down 
Grand Lodge, A.F. & A.1\1. l\Ir. John Wells and sister, Raz- food jnst as long as the fowls will 

l\lrs. A. N. Dafoe ,yas in Morris- el, and Martha spent Sunday with consume it. The requirements of 
burg on Wednesday. friends at Hoasic. 

Mrs. Munroe is spending a couple 'Dhere were a few from here at-
of days at Mr. Fenwick Shaver's. , tended the Orange walk at Win

R. A . Baker was in Newington chester on Monday. 
on Tuesday. Mr. andMrs. Frank Casselman 

Children -cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR IA 

unh gorged giyen t e opportun-1 direction is at the bottom of most 
ity. A hen can. exist, produce her of the complaints one hears about 
eggs, .a._nd keep m perfect health on poultry not paying. 
surpnsmgly small amount of . 
food, more especially if that food FOR SALE 
is of the tight kind; but immedi- Two Farms-One in part o~ lots 
ately she g-ets more than enough 26 and 27 in the 1st concession 0£ 
her health suffers. She gets over- Williamsburg, containing 40 acres, 
fat, sluo-gi,sh, and the egg organs more or less, and the other in p 
refuse t~ perform their ftmctions of lot 4, 1st concession, Williams 
properlv, with the result that egg- burg, containing 50 acres. Goo 
production is retarded, if not abso- buildings. For particulars apply; t 
lately stopped. All the food given 1JOSIAH REDDICK, Aultsville. 



1A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN 

Can Be Averted By Feeding 
the Starved Nerves With 

Rich, Red Bloocl 
ourish your nerves--tha,t is the 

only way you ·can overcome jife' s 
worst misery, nervous exhaustion. 
The fits of depression and irritation, 

-~prostrating headaches, the weak
ness iand trembling of the legs, the 
unsteady hand and itihe imperfect 
digestion that mark the victim of 
nerve weakness, must end in ner
vous breakdown if negleoted. 

Nouris - your nerves by the na
tural -pr cess of filling your veins 
wi! , ~ • 1·ed, health-giving blood. 
Your rl\·ves are crying out for pure 
blood and the mi&Sion of Dr. Wil-

~ s' Pink Pills is it:,o make new 
- rici! blood. This explains why 

these pills have proved successful in 
so many cases of nervous disease 
that d id not yield to ordinary 
treaitment. For example, Mr. W. 
H. We,ldon, Annapolis, N.S., says: 

SIR ADAlU TIECK. 

Ilich, Handsome, a S1>01·tsm:rn and 
a tatcsman. 

Sir Adam Beck ! The new tit,le 
sounds familiar and natural right 
at the start; for Ontnr'io ' s " Minis
ter of Power" is associa,tcd in the 
public mind with more than a touch 
of the knightliness of the old, old 
days. 

When the people-Conservaitives 
and Liberals alike-think of Adam 
Beck they think of a gentleman poli
tician-a broad-gauge , wise, k~ndly 
man doing things naturally (H:\ a 
high plahe. Because he is also rl'<1!h 
and handsome and well-dressed and 
a sportsman of the higheSJt type he 
stands as a unique figure in the 
Province. H e is about the nearest 
approach we have in Canada to a 
Lord Rosebery . 

And as a matter o.f f,a,ct Sir Adam 
has taken the ·great British states
man-politician for a model. H e once 
ooid to an interviewer : "Like Lord 
Rosebery I had as a boy three grea,t 
ambitions. One was to marry the 
most beautiful lady in Canada, an
other wa,s to win the King's Plate, 
and the other was to be in politics.'' 

Wilen a Woma.1 Snlf ers 
With Chronic Backache 
There is Troub le Ahead. 

constantly on their feet, attending 
to the wants of a large and exacting 
family, women often break down 
with nervous exhaustion. 

In the stores, factories, and on a 
farm are weak, ailing women, dragged 
down with torturing backache and 
bearing down pains. 

Such suffering isn't natural, but it's 
dangerous, because due to diseased 
kidneys. , 

The dizziness, insomnia, deranged 
menses and other symptoms of kidney 
complaint can't cure themselves, they 
require the assistance of Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills which go direct to the seat 
of the trouble. 

To give vitality and power to the 
kl,.\neys, to lend aid to the bladder and 
livt.r, to free the blood of poisons, 
probably there is no remedy so suc
cessful as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. For 
all wa'manly irregularities their merit 
is well known. 

Becar. ,e of their mild, soothing, and 
healing ~.l't'ect, Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 
safe, and are recommended for girls 
and women of all ages. 25 cents per 
box at all dealers. Refuse any sub
stitute fQr Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. 

SPARR01YS FOR J!'OOD. 

HAND FULL OF 
WHITE BLISTERS 

Scratching Made it Pain so Badly 
Lost Many Nights' Sleep, Could 
Not Do Work at All, Cuticura · 
Soap and Ointment Cured, 

l3ox 695, Valloytleld, Quo.-" My hand 
would get full or llttlo whlte blisters and 
when I would scratch it would pain me BO 

badly I Jost many n!gbts' 
sloop. My hand was one 
mass or sores. I more than 
suffered and talk about ltch
!ngl When I rubbed my 
hand it would burn. I 
had It about six years. l 
could not do any work at 
all. If you had seen my 
hand you would have said 

there was no cure. 1 used to cry and get BO 

discouraged. I was nover troubled with It 
!n the summer but as soon as the cold 
weather started my hand got sore. 

"l tried all that was given me and wu 
treated for three months and every night 
I washed my hand In--. It had spread 
all over my hand. I started to use the Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment and I got relief. 
One cake or Cuticura. Soap and two boxes 
of Cuticura. Ointment completely cured me.''. 
(Signed) Mrs; Sarah Mercier, June 11, 1913. 

"In the strenuous life I have to 
follow the drain on my system was 
so •great that my nerves bocame 
&battered, itJhe blood impoverished 
a,nd my whole system undermined . 
I tried a number of so-called reme
dies without deriving any benefit. 
Ftinally having read so much about 
Dr. Williams' Pink Piills I decided 
to try them. Tlhe resuit wa,s be
yond my expectation. I regained 
my energy; the blood and nerves 
were rebuilt; I lost the sense of 
constant tiredness I had felt and 
was filled with new life and energy. 
I have since used the piJls with 
beneficial results in my family and 

These were the ambitions of the 
son of an obscure Ontario farmer. 
For Sir Adam was born fifty-·seven 
years ago, on June 20, at Baden, 
Waterloo County, when through all 
that .country rough farms were just En glish Village Laborers Utilize TO REMOVE DANDRUFF 

Prevent dry, thln and falllng hair, allay 
l tchlng and irritation, and promote the 
growt h and beauty of the hair, frequent 
shampoos with Cutlcura Soap. assisted by 
(!Ccaslonal drosslngs with Cutlcura Oint
m ent, afford a most efl'ectlve and cconomloal 
treatment. Sold throughout the world. 
For a liberal free sample of each, with 32-p. 
book, send post-card to Potter Drug k 
Ohem. Corp., Dept. D, Boston, U. S. A. 

emerging from the bush. He has Them. 
realized his ambitions---except the 
King's Pla,te . He went to s,chool in In cerl-,ain country pJ.a,ces, espe-
Galt. He made his fortune as a cially near towns in England, a new 
manufacturer o f veneering and thin source of food is being exploited. 
lumber and cigar boxes , with fac- At one sto~kyard after another :)'.OU 
tor.ies in London, Toronto, Mont- may see village laborers stretc~mg 
real, and Winnipeg. He is t he big foldnet~ for sparrow_s, and the buds 
man of London. He has served sev-1 are bemg caught s1mply fo~ fo<?<l. 
eral years a,s Mayor and has done They keep down the bu,tcher s bill, will always have a word of praise 

for them." many things to benefit that city. says the London Globe. . 
Any child in the place will _tell you . The number of sparrows 1s no~ 
wJ:iere to find the Beck home with immense, probably gre-a,ter than 1t 
its beautiful setting of grounds and ever ha~ be~n. The regular winter 

DANGER IN TAIN'l'ED 1\IEA'l'. 

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer or 
by mail post paid at 50 cents a box 
or ,six boxes for $2.50 by writing 
The Dr. William!?/' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. 

---·+----
INDL~·s POPULATIO:N. 

Census o,,er au Arca ot 1,803,6:i7 
Square lllilcs Taken in Night. 

At a cost of only $6.75,000, and by 
means of a staff numbering about 
two millio? persons, a general cen
sus of I nd1a was taken on the night 
of March 10, 1911, the results of 
which are embodied in a large vol-

_,.1;1me just issued by the India Office 
1n Lond-0n as a blue book. 

1ihe difficulties of taking a cen
sus of a popula,tion number:ing 
about 300,000,000, ove,r an area of 
1,803,657 square miles, were enor
moui,. They were oopecially great 
O•t-. as the reporit puts it, "to 
th(❖d'- ng lines of railway, the J>ig 
rivbJ n which boats trave.l oome
tim~s- for days without coming to 
t,he bank, the forests to whom wood
cutters resort, ofi(,en for weeks at a 

Sir Adani Beck, K.B. 

time, and the numerous sacred trees, where he and Lady Beck lead 
places, which, on occasion, attraict an ideal domestic life. Lady Be-ck 
many thousands of pilgrims. Peo- was Miss Crerar, a member of the 
pie had to be enumerated wherever wealthy and oocially promine.nt 
t,hey were caught. In the case of Hamilrton family. She takes a 
railways, for instance, all persons grea,t interest in Sir Adam's hobby 
t,ravelling by rail who took tickeits - ,the owning and exhibiting of 
after 7 p.m. on the night of the splendid horses, and both are 
~ensus were enumerated either on familiar figures at the horse ·shows 
t,hc platforms or in the trains. The of London and New York as well 
latter were all stopped at 6 o'clock as in Canada. 
DD the following morning, in order Sir Adam Beck has represented 
to include .any travellers who up London in t,he Ontario Legislature 
till then had escaped no,tice. since 1902. In 1903 he was appoint-

In spite of this, and owing to the ed a commissioner to develop Nia. 
1·ast work done preliminary, the gara power. He became president 
results for the whole of India wer-e of the Union o.f Municipalities in 
received complete on March 19, and· 1904, introduced the Niagara Power 
11·er-0 issae<l in print uhe next day. Bill in 1906 and has. been chairman 
This ra,pidity, as tho report men- of the Hydro-Electric Commission 
tions with justifiable pride, . "is not sinco June of 11:Jhat year. He has 
rrpproached even in the ' smallest been a Minister without por.tfolio 
European states ." in ,the Whitney Government since 

The summary tables show that the 1905. 
Lotal popuJwtion of In.dia (including In politics as in business Sir 
Lhe native states) on tho night men- Adam's German-Canadian lineage 
i,ioned was 315,156,396 (as against is apparent. He is a quiet but a 
294,361,056 ten yeas previously) ,of systematic and persistent worker. 

.,,... \·hum 217,586,892 were Hindus, 666,- 'J'he service he has given Ontario 
647,299 were Moslems, 10,721,453 has been given at a loss of much 
were Buddhis.ts, and 3,876,203 were valuable time, but of course money 
Christians. 'The literates numbered is no longer a matter of considera
only 18,539,578 persons, and agri- tion with him. A minister wi,thout 
cul,ture claimed the labor of 224,- portfolio does not get the $5,000 
695,909 persons, as against 35,323,- salary of a Cabinet Minister. Sir 
041 persons engaged in industry. Adam gets only the $1,000 indem-

----'~ nity of a privaite meunber, and if he 

PJeurisy Pains Vanis It! 
Chest Colds Cured I 

NERVILINE HAS NEVER FAILED 
TO CURE. 

Don't suffer! 
Nerviline ls your relief. 
Nerviline just rubbed on, lots of .it, 

will ease that drawn, tight feeling 
over your ribs, will destroy the pain, 
will have you smiling and happy in 
JJO time. 

,.,# "I caught cold last week while mot
oring,'' writes P. T. l\1allery, from 
Linde "My chest was full of con-
gesti y throat was mighty sore, 
and I b.ad the fiercest stitch in my 
side you could imagine. As a boy I 
was accustomed to have my mother 
use Nerviline for all our minor ail
ments, and remembering what confi
dence she had In Nerviline, I sent om 
for a bottle at once. Between nooi1' 
and eight o'clock I had a whole bottle 
ruqbed on, and then got into a pers
piration under the blankets. This 
drove the Nerviline in .good and deep, 
and I woke up next morning fresh as 
a dollar and absolutely cured. Nervi
line is now always part of my travel
ling ltit, and I will never be without 
it." 

'.T'he large 50c. famil y size bottle ls 
the I t economical, or you can eas
ily 25c. trial size from anY: 

had not been a man of great wealth 
he could never have carried out his 
pet scheme as he !has. 'Dhey say he 
has sacrificed a fortune £o,r the sake 
of his idea. 

The "Minister of Power," as he is 
popularly known, is not a. talker. 
He wi go a long way to avoid mak
ing a speech, which is one reason 
why his name is more wide-ly known 
among the peo,ple itJhan he is him
self. He leads a most tempera.te 
and simple life, never touching 
liquor or tobacco. Perhaps this is 
why he looks oo clean-cut and alert 
and fully ten year~ younger than his 
age. 

---~+----
Employee-"! would like a rise, 

sir. I am going to get married." 
Employer-"Sorry, but I'll have to 
reduce your •&alary. I am going to 
get married mys-elf." 

"Why. look here," said Lhe mer
chant who was in need of a bov 
" aren ' t you the same boy who va; 
in here a week ago 1" " Yes, sir," 
said the applicant. " I thou.gbt 
,o . And didn 't I tell you th-en that 
I wanted an older boy 1" "Yes, 

That's h 

population rn one small stockyard 
near London is estimated by the 
farmer,s at over 2,000. These 2,000 
mouths he fills largely with his 
gr,ain. The sparrows have com
pletely d 1r:iven away almost all 
other varieties of bird except a few 
finches. 

The sparrow is said by the trap
pers to make an excellent stew, or 
pie, or soup. It is a clean feeder, 
subsisting all the year, except for 
a month in the spring, on grain, and 
it takes from the farmer an enor
mous toll. Considering the enor
mous population of .s,pa;rrows it is 
not surprising that this source of 
food is being tapped. 

----·>?-----
Mark Twain Again. 

In the cour,se of one of his lec
ture trips Mark Twain arrived at a 
small town. Be.fore dinner he went 
to a barber',s shop to be shaved. 
"You' re ia stranger 1" asked the 
barber. "Yes," Mark Twain re
plied. "This i,s <the first time I 
hav,e been here." "You choose a 
good time to come," the barber 
continued_ "Mark Twain is ,going 
to read and lecture to-night. You'll 
go, I tuppose 1" "Oh, I guess ,so." 
"Have you bought your tioket 1" 
"Not yet." "But everytl1ing is 
sold out. You'll have to ,stand." 
"How very annoying," Mark Twain 
said, with a sigh. "I never saw 
such luck. I alw-ays have to stand 
when that fellow lectures." 

·---+----

Warning Against Dangers of Pto• 
maine Poisoning. 

Medical authorities are warning 
a·~ainst ptomaine poisoning during 
the summer months. The common
est for,m of meat poisoning, called 
ptomaine, is due to eating the mea-t 
of diseased animals. It is impos
sible to detect 1,he poisonous bac
teria without bacteriological ex
amination, owing to the fact th•at 
they do not cause putrefaction. In 
the greater majority of cases -cook
ing renders this meat harmless, but 
are cases on record where the bac
teria have survived, causing illness 
and death. 

Summe·r ptomaine or meat poison
ing !is the most common form of the 
disease. Owing to the inoreased 
temperature the baoteria increase 
ra:pidJy, and the only remedy is to 
exercise particular ca.re in keeping 
meats. 

Take proper -earn of the refrigera
tor and the ref,rigerator will take 
proper care of the mea.,t, say hea.Lth 
authorities. Warning is ,given 
against badly constructed ice 
ohests. For every housewife the 
foHowing "dont's" ar,e, given: 

Don't keep meat in the refrigera
tor unless it is properly iced. 

Don't omit to clean the refrigera
tor frequently, using a str,ong hot 
soda solution. 

Don'rt use meat unless it i,s abso
lutely fresh; never attempt to 
freshen it by waSlhing with sal,t, 
soda, etc. 

Don't buy chopped meats or sau
&age unless absolutely sure that it 
is fresh. 

HIT TIIE SPOT Finally, don't buy from 'any but
cher unless sure that his mea,ts are 

I{nockcd Out Tea and Colfee Ails. fresh and hantlled in a sanitary 
There's a good deal -0f satisifac- manne r. 

tion and comfort in hititing upon Symptoms of ptomaine resulting 
the right thing to rid one of the from eating bad meats are given as 
varied and -const.a.nt ailments beginning with vomitting, severe 
caused by itea and coffee drinking. abdominal pains, diarrhoea, fever 

"Ever since I ' -can remember " and prostration, oftentime-s result
writes one woman, "my father h~s ing in death. 
been a Jover of his coffee, bu,t the Canned foodstuffs are more uni
continued use of it so affected his versally used jn summer than at 
stoTI?ach tha.t he could scarcely eat any time of the year, and especial 
at times. warning is given against using them 

"Mother had coffee-headache and unless absolutely sure, that the con
dizziness, and if I drank coffee for tent,s are good. 
breakfast I would taste it all day 'Dhe form of poisoning from ba<l 
and usually go to bed with a, he.ad- canned goods is known as "botul
ache." (Tea is ju!?lt as injurious as ism" or "sausage poisoning," and 
coffee, because both contain the is very deadly, with a mortality rate 
drug, caffeine.) of 50 per cent. The microbes caus-

"One day father brought home a ing this ihrive !in the absence of a.ir 
pkg. of Postum rec-0rnmended by and multiply rapidly in canned 
our grocer. Mother made it accord- goods, sausages, et..c. Symptom!?/ of 
ing to directions on the box, and it the disease are partial or total par
just "hit the spot." It has a dark, aJysis, double vision, painful swaJ
seal-brown color, ohanging to gol- lowing, loss of voice and interfer
den brown when cream is added, cnce -with heart and respiration. 
and a snappy tas,te similar to mild With care in buyting canned 
high-grade coffee, and we found goods there is no da,nger of this 
that its continued us.e speedily put virulent poisoning. It usually hap
an end to all our coffee i!Js. pens that the steam sterilization, 

"That was at least ten years ago, whioh i:" part ,of _the canning pro
and Postum has, from that day to · ccss, kills al~ m1crobes, but now 
this, been a sita.nd ing order of and the-~, owmg Y> carelessness_ or 
father's grocery bill. the canmng ma,chmery _not working 

"When I ma.rried, my husband properly, a f~w. can~ ,:v1ll re~ch the 
was a great coffee drinker, altho market con~amrng lrvmg IIllcrobes. 
he admitted tha.t it hurt him. When These multiply and form gas, that 
I mentioned Postum he ,s,aid he did pushes mp rthe, top of the, can rn a 
not Like the tasrte· of it. I told ihim convex form. 
I could make it taste a.I.I right. He 
smiled and oo..id, try it. The result 
was a s ucces,s, 1he won't have any
thing but Postum." 

Na.me given by Ca,nadian Pos~um 
Co., Windsor, Ont. Read "The 
Road to Wellvillie, " in pkgs. 

Postum now comes in two forms~ 
Regular Postum-must be well 

boiled. 15c a,nd 25c pa-ckages. 
Instant Po tum-is ,a soluble pow

der. Made in the cu,p with hot wa
{!er-no boiling. 30c and 50c it,in.s. 

The cost per cup of both kinds is 
about t he same. 

" here 's a. Reason" o · Posh1 

----+'-----
Horso Ingratitude. 

Horses do not seem to appreciate 
good treatment any beitter than 
men. The horse that is well taken 
care of a nd has a, groom of his own 
seldom trots a-s well a.s a livery 
hor,se that is pounded over the 
roads by whoever sees fit to !hire 
him. We can take a faiDly good 
livery horse from any of the stabl,e.s 
and pass any horse in town ithrut 
has p ads on his legs. And what is 
more, a livery buggy neYer rattles 
as a family buggy does. 

YA WNI:XG FOR IIEAL'l'H. 

F ills Lungs With Pure Air- Good 
for n earin g. 

According to most of our books on 
etiquette, it is very improper to 
yawn; but fr-0m the s,tandpoint of 
health it is one of the best things 
we can do. 

For one thing, a yawn ventilates 
the lungs. When you take an ordi
nary breath the lungs are not com
pletely filled, nor are they thor
oug,h,ly emptied by an ordinary res
piration. 'Dhere is a certain quan
tity o.f air left in the, lungs always-
what physiologists call " residual 
air." 

The air in time becomes foul and 
affects the blood, and through the 
blood the nervous centres. Then at 
certain times certain nerves get 
tickled, as it were, and the result is 
a long-d rawn-out yawn, which has 
the power of stretching the lungs to 
their fullest extent, driving out all 
the foul air and drawing in a, supply 
of fresh, pure air. 

You will perh8jps be surprised to 1 

know that yawning is beueficial rto 
your :hearing. When you give an 
extra big yawn you hear a cracking 
sound ins,ide your head. Tha,t is 
due to the stretching and opening 
of the Eustachian ti1bes. These 
tubes connect the ear .ind the ha.ck 
of the throat. If they are congest
ed, as happens when you 'have a 
bad cold in the head, you complain 
of deafnes.s. 

If you feel inclined to yawn by 
all means do so, regardless of wh.wt 
your book on etiquette may say. 
It is Nature's way of cleaning out 
your lungs •and ithe air passages in 
your head. 

----•+'----

child's 
delight. 
The· 

POTTED 
MEATS-

Fun flavored an-d 
perfectly cooked 

make delicious 
sandwiches. 

picnicker's 
choice. 
Everybody's 
favorite. 

Yet your best horse is just as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curb or lameness as your poorest I 

KENDALL'S 
SPAVIN CURE 

b as ~aved 111any thousands of dollars in horse 
fiesh by en tirely curing these nilmeu ts. 

Garuet, Ont., Pcb. 25th, 1913. 
''I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure to kill 

se,,eral jacks, n11d remo,~ed a bunch of long 
standing, caused by a kick.'' s,o: GRABA.'\i. 
Don't take chances with your horses. Keep a 
bottle of Kenclnll 'shnucly, Sl-6for $5. Our book 
''Treatise on the IIorsc., free at druggists or 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO .. Enosburg Falls, Vt. 82 
liiM!IEi#riWUSW%¥ iM 

Another Oase of Blood Poisoning 1-- FA:aMs Fo:a sALE. 

Persisted In paring his corns with e. JI. W. DA'\.VSON, Ninety Colborne Street, 
razor. Foolish when cure ts so pain• __ T:..0:_:r.::0.::n:.:t0:..· ___________ _ 

less and sure with Putnam's Corn Ex- JF YOU WAN'l' TO BUY OR SELL A 
tractor. Use Putnam's only-it's the Fruit, Stork, Grain or Dairy Farm, 

write H. \V. Dawson, Brampton, or 90, 
best-guaranteed and painless, price Colborne St .. Toronto. 
25c. at all dealers. 

----,+----
Insomnia. 

Wife-If you can't sleep why 
don 't you see a doctor 1 Husba~d 
(grouchily)-And then have a brll 
to keep me awake I 

Minard'& Linil!lent Cures Colds, Etc. 

Uiiliziug Gravity. 
Man (on deck)-What are you 

rowing with that trunk in the bow 
o:f the boat :for, Pat 1 

Pai:r-1.Sure, an' if it was in the 
stern, wouldn't I be rowin' uphill 
a-11 the time 1 An' this wa.v I 'm row
in' downhill all the time! 

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL YOU 
'l'r:, Murl1111 Eye Remedy tor Red, Weak, Watery 
Eyes and Ornnula.ted Eyelids; No Smarting
Just Eye Comfort. ) Write for Book ot the Eye 
by ma.11 Free. Jl1urine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 

Raisctl a Doubt. 
Servant (reobuked for bringing in 

a dir<ty cup)-Funny thing, ,mum, 
I always seem to hit upon 'this one 
when you ib.ave -company. 

INTERES'l' TO INVENTORS. 

Pigeon, Pigeon & Davis, ipatent 
oolkitors, Montreal, repo11t that 171 
Canadian patents were issued for 
the week ending June 16th, 107 of 
which were -granl;ed to Americans, 
35 to Canadians, 21 to residents of 
for,eign countries, and 8 to residents 
of Grea,t Britain and colonies. Of 
the Oama<lians who re-ceiv-ed patents, 
13 were of Ontario, 8 of Quebec, 8 
of Manitoba, 2 of British Columbia, 
2 of Alberta, and 2 of N cw Bruns
wick. 

Same View Ilut Dilfcrent. 
Creditor-You couldn't go 

around in your fine .automobile if 
you paid your debts. 

Debtor-That's so. I'm glad you 
look at it in the same light that I 
do. 

Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited. 
Gents,-I cured a , •aluable hunting 

dog of mango with l\lINARD'S LINI
MENT after several veterinaries had 
treated him without doing him any 
permanent good. 

Yours &c., 
WILFRED GAGNE. 

Prop. of Grand Central Hotel, Drum
mondville, Aug 3, '04. 

A Greenwood, B.C., ma.n found a 
rich mineral lead in his potato 
patch. 

Millard's Liniment Cures Garget in Cow11, 

Shirking Work. 
Shirking is a kind of stealing, 

and a mighty mean kind. For some 
one ha,s to do the work or oome one 
has to suffer because it isn't dons. 
Whatever you do don't geit into the 
way of shirking. Shirking is re
Sipo•nsible for more ithan half the 
trouble of this old world, half the 
work tha,t's badly done, half the 
n.ccidents that bap~en. Shirking is 
a vice, like drinkiing. It grows 
harder a,nd harder to shak,e off, and 
gradually it begins to 1ose you and 
your friends, your job, your se.lf
resipect, muoh as does any other 
vice. The ,shirk is a pitiful crea
ture, and .s;hirking makes more fail 
ures in life <than the staltistics show. 
'Dhey blame it on a loit of oliher 

· c • I t. r l , 

K. W. DAWSON, Colborne St., Toronto. 

NEWSPAPERS FOB SALE. 

G OOD WEJEKL Y IN LIVE TOWN IN 
York County. Stationery and Book 

Business In connection. Price only 
$4,000. Terms liberal. Wilson Publish
Ing Company, 73 ,vest Adelaide Street, 
Toronto, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

CAN CER, 'l'UJ\IORS, LUMPS, ETC., 
Internal and external, cured with

out pain by our home treatment. Write 
us befo re too late. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co .. Limited. Collingwood. Ont. 

HOME 
STUDY 

The Art~ Course 1nny 
be tnkcn by corre~pon• 
dencc, but students , 
desiring to gradun te 
1uust attend one 
sessiou. 

KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
ARTS APPLIED SCIENCE 

EDUCATION lneludlnq 
MEDICINE ENGINEERING 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
JULY and AUGUST 22 

G. Y. CHOWN, Registrar, King5ton, Ont. 

Aft.er a Good ,1caI. 
Hostess-Another piece of mince 

pie, Georgie 1 Just a small piece 1 
Georgie (reluctantly)-N o thanb. 

I could chew it, but I -couldn't 
swallow it. 

SUMMEE TOURIST RATES TO THE 
PACIFIC COAST. 

Via Chicago and Xorth " 'es tern Ry. 
Special low rate round-trip tickets on 
sale from all points in Canada to Los 
~\ ngeles, San Francisco, Portland, Seat
tle. Vancou ,·er, , ,..ictor ia., J~d1nonton, 
Calgary, Bant'f, Yello,vstone Park, etc., 
during July, August and September. 
Excellent train service. l~or rates. illus
tratNl foldcrn, time tables and full 
part lculars, address B. H. Bennett, 
General .-\gent, 46 Yonge Street, To• 
ronto. Ontario. 

Question. 
Gibbs- I tell yon no one can fool 

my wife. Dibbs-Then how did you 
get her? 

Ml.nard's Liniment Cures Diphtherta. 

'l'rcmendous Ice 1\Iass. 
Thi} largest ma.ss of ice in th~ 

world is probably the one which fills 
up nearly the whole of the interior 
of Greenland, where it has aecumu• 
lated since before the dawn of his
tory. It is believed to form a block 
600,000 square miles in area, and to 
average a mile and a half in -thick
ness. According to these statistics 
the lump of ice is larger in Yolume 
than tho whole body of '"ater in the 
Mediterranean, and there is enough 
of it to cover the United l(.ingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland with 
a layer about seven miles thick. 

• 
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Sweeping
dust con-, 
tains many 
dangerous 
microbes. 

SWEEPI~G is a.ctwilly dangerous, as well as u ncomfor table and almost 
useless, U it merely stirs up the floor's d ust and dirt. Sweeping-dust 
containa millions of flaky atoms of dried vegetable and animal matter 

whidh carry disease-breeding germs and microbes. 

DUSTBANE 
~, CatchesS1Yeepin3Dust

11 

Dm1tbane contains an antiseptic which kills germs, and its evaporation 
p urlfles the air, protecting women a nd children from dust-microbes . The bright 
green powder is swept ahead of t he broom , falling u pon and absorbing the dust, 
leaving floor or carpet bright and clean. 

Dustbane eaves kbor in sweeping, saves nearly all your dusting, prevents 
damage by moths, keeps carpets bright, and protects the family's health. It 

"can be used over and over again, and its cost is trifling. 

Try it free-at our risk. 
\Ve know that when you've once used Dustbane, you "·ill never ag-ain be 

satisfied to sweep withou t it. In order that you may try it without nsk, we 
m ake th e following. 

Trial Offer 

ORDER a regular 35-cent tin of Dust
bane from your grocer. Use it for 

all your sweeping for a week. If you are 
not absolutely satisfied, send the partly 
u sed tin, back to t he grocer within ten 
daya and he will refund the full purchase 
price. 

Full directions for use on every tin. 

DUSTBANE MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED, OTTAWA. 
Sold in IOC and 35c tin• for households, also in quarter, half, 

an d full barrels for offices, 11chools , factories , etc. 

W. & J. MEIKLE, S. D. BECKSTED, Dealers 

~ 
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"Oh mother if you only knew how 
happy 

I am here, you'd never mourn 
again, 

DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA 
AND DEFENCE 

But hope and pray for that !bright 
day A Strong Eye 

·I 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

S EALED TENDERS marked on 
t he envelope "Tender for construc
tion of a Drill H all at Campbell
ford , Ont.," aud addressed to t he 
Director of Contracts, Department 
of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, 
will be received until noon, August 
1 0, proximo, for t he construction 
of a Drill · Hall at Campbell.ford, 
Ont. 

\Yhen Goel shall take yon, too, 
away." 

"Why, oh why do you stay so 
long? 

::\Iy heart aches ever for your song. 
'fhough fro1n me you've flown 

is so valua ble a posses 
sion tha t it should be far 
more hig hly a pprecia ted 
a nd t a ke n care of tha n it 

Specifications may be seen and 
ftt11 particulars obtained at the 
office of the Officer Commanding, 
3rd Division, Kingston, the Town 
Clerk, Campbellforcl, Ont., or the 
Director General of EnJ,;ineer Ser
dces, Headquarters, Ottawa. 

a,vay 
Your voice in memory, sounds 

bright and gay."~ 

"Oh mother dear, how sweet it is 
To sing with angels here )i 

Yon know not of angelic songs 
We sing- for God, so clear." 

"Well darling, content I shall be 
Until "l\1y Angel" I shall see; 

And often when I'm tempted sore, 
I'll think of you, and trust Hdm 

more." 

CH.AS . BF,CfilSTEAD, 
A Cousin. 

Tenclers must he made on tht' 
form supplied hy the Department, 
and c.ich ten<lcr must he. accom-

1 
panicd liy an acceptecl cheque on Cured of Sciatica and Rheumatism 

is. 

Don't Strain the Eyes 
Yo u may lay up for your
self years o f eye-tro uble 
by so do ing. 

We can relieve your eye
s t rain with prouer g lasses 
and help preserve your 
eye-sight. 

.Make the appoi ntment to
day for an examination. 

a Canaclian Chartered llank, for --- I 
ten per <·ent ( ro p.c.) of the After being attended by several 
amount thereof, payable to th~ .or- physicians. from August to October I I liie WHITT E. KER OPTICAL PARLOR 
der of the Honourable the :.\Im1st- was cured 111 two weeks at the A. A. \VHITTEHER J. i\l. \VHITTEI<ER 
er of :'lfiliti;t and Defence, ·which Morr1sburg Sanitarium . 
amount ,...-ill. he fo.rfeited if the C. 13 . CARTER, · 
party tenclcnng declmes to enter Township of i\latih.la. 
into a contract or the contractor 
fails to complete the contract in 
accordance with his tender. 

The Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

F,UGFNF FISE 'l' , Colonel , 
Deputy :.\Iinister. 

Ottawa, Julv 9, 1914. 
Newspapers will not be paid if 

this ad \·ertisement is inserted ·w-ith
out authority from t he Depart
ment. 
H.Q. No. J4·9 i ·.!-fi.p8o 

- IN ME'l\rnR,Y OF NELLIE 
DILLEN 

The Holy Conversation 

"Six years-it seems an a~ 
Since your sweet face I have seen !. 

Tell me Nellie why 'tis so 
That you left me long ago" 

''Darling mother, you surely know 
Our soul to God must sometime go. 

Mine has but fled to a happier 
place; 

In Him I live and by His grace" 

t 

The Fragrant Orchid 
-breathes again in this delightful Orchid line 
of Perfume, Toilet Water, Talcum &ftd Cream. 
Think of it l The redolence of this daintiest and 
rarest of flowers, skillfully extracted and retained 

/A for you in tile purest of all Toilet AcceHoriea. 

Btt• •• ladeed a IIHt ~01.,,.. Pnns· Ad, l'Olatdnaln for. 
ollumlllr odoT. L, {. I ~ V. dal.at}' 10.. IUIJPI• 

tpe,fomes & '%il~t f<~qui.rftu • 

High s·chool Entrance 
(Continued from p age I ) 

Daly, Ida. 
Deeks, F r ank. 
Epaugh, E lda. 
Ernault, K athleen. 
Gillard, Clinton. 
Gillard, Lorne. 
Hilliard, :.U:arion (honors) 
LaYis, :uuriel. 
I,ut;cks, Clarimce. 
:.\Idlartin, Dorothy. 
Plantz, \\'illie. ' 
Ryan, EY,1.. 
Summers, Charles. 
"\' an.-\llen, :.\Iary. 
YanAllen, Talma (honors). 
Weegar, Eunice. 

Dixon's Corners. ,, 
Connor, .-\11111e (honors). 
Coons, Clara. 
Coopt:r, Harry. 
Driscoll, :\Ia<lge (honors.) 
Hamilton, Ernest. 
Hanes, Ralph. 
Hanson, Acil. 
Liezert, :.\Iabel. 
::.\IcFarlane, Charles. 
:.\IcGinn, Henrv. 
:.\IcGowan, Jack' .... 
1IcGowan, )l"ina. 
:.\Iclntosh, Gertrude. 
::.\farcellus, Ralph. 
::.\Iurrav, Frank. 
Smith, Eliza. 
Sterling-, Lulu. 
\\.hittaker, :.U:ahlon . 
\\'vlie, Cecil. 

· .:llon:wood 
.\ll1son, Clant. 
\nrlr,_ \·, Robert. 

Bogart, Olive. 
Carruthers, \rillie. 
Coulthart, :.\Iinnie B. 
Coun tn:111,111, Gordon. 
Elliott; Willie. 
Feeley, Lillie. 
Golla·n, _ r ancy. 
I,oughhridge, · J,yle. 
:.\Iartin, .Tav. 
:.\Jillcr, Hattie. 
Reveler, E\·a. 
Steinhur.~, Arnot. 
S\Yerclf.ig-er, . Tettie (honors). 
S\\·,·rclfag-t:r, Emerson. 

:\Iountain 
.\dams, Edith. 
Allen, 1,;cJith. 
.\llu1 .:\Iuricl. 
Blan.:htie!d, Harry. 
Bryan, Daniel. 
Btich.i nan, Thomas. 
Baker, ::.\fary. 
Baldwin, Yina. 
Begg-:,, Hughena. 
Chr istie, Howard. 
::.\I unro, Jav. 
::.\Iunro, Glenna. 
Patterson, Harry. 
Patterson, Velma. 
Torrence, Elvmer. 
Wallnce, Flossie. · 

South :.\fountain 
Baldw111, Grace. 
Claxton, John. 
Cleland, Gordon. 
Ellis, Carrie. 
Ellis, Clifford. 
::.\Iclntosh, Emma. 
::.\forelock, Delbert. 
Rose, .T cssie (honors.) 
Roode, Ruby. 
Shannon, John. 
Simms, Ellecla. 
Sparlum, Hilda. 

Williamsburg 
:.\Ici ntosh, Irwin. 
J,Iaurer, Paul. 
Patrick, Vincent. 
Perault, Ansel. 
S han net te, Sandy. 
Whittaker, H ugh. 

Winchester . 
Armstrong, Nina. 
Bailev, Annie. 
Baker, Freeda. 
Baker, Richard. 
Barkley, Earl. 
Barkle)·, Luva. 
Beach, Harry. 
Bell, I,lovd. 
Bolton, 1-;iolet (honors) . ., 
Bovd, Rhea. -
Carkner, Ronald. 
Connor, Annie. 
Coons, Flowl. 
Durant, :C\Iary. 
Durant, .:'llerton. 
F,lliott, George. 
Fisher, Floyd. 
Flora; Walter. 
Gibb, James. 
c;lascott, Gordon. 
Guv, Lorne. 
Hamil ton, Annie. 
Hanes, EYa . 
Henderson, Eva. 
Hitsman, Yeata. 
H olmes, Oli-ver. 
H olmes, Tommy. 
Howes, H ar old . 
Hutt, P auline. 
J ohnston , E arl. 
Knight, Beulah. 
LaVere, Hazel. 
l\Iiddag-h , Tommy. 
McCormick , Leslie (honors.) 
::.\fcDonald , Dora. 
McDonald, Edward. 
McDonald, Henrietta. 
M:cintosh, Clara. 
McIntosh , Frank S. 
l\fohenomy, Berten. 
Neilson , George (honors). 
Price, Stella. 
Rennick , Bessie. 
Scott, Bessie. 
Smith, Helen (honors). 
Sproule, Rubert (honors.) 
Strader, Olive. 
Summers, Cecil (honors). 
Timmins, Dalton. 
Weir, Hilda. 

Iroquois 
Beatrice. 

SPECIAL JULY OF,F ERING 
During July we will give a 
hat w ith ea h suit of c lothes 
purchas e d for cash o n ly. 

It will be to your advantage 
to make an early selection. 

F. A. Nash, Merchant Tailor 

.al.tcI.....A. "CTG-~I.. .. IN" 
The King of The Road 

W. H. Fetterly & Co. 

. ..... 

---

The M olsons Bank-~ 
IncoFpoFated 1855 

Capital and Reserve : $8,800,000 . 

90 BRANCHES IN UANADA r 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Circular Letters of Credit. .. . ....... . ) 

Travellers Cheques ... ... . ... .. ..... . .. . 

Bank Money Orders ......... .. ...... . . 

ISSUED 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
At All Branches. Interest Allowed~at Highest Current~Rate. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH \ Willia~sburg Branch 
WM. WALLACE, Manager. C. H. JOY, Agent. 

OUR PURE FOOD GROCERY FOR ~ALE OR EXCHANGE 
640 acre.section of the best wneat land in the 

Provinro or F'1tskatohewan . not fpr from These Prices are for Saturday Only Saskatoon For particulars apply 1 
office. 

Food that w ill tempt youF ap
petite of theiF PUFity and 
Wholesomenes s a t PFices 
that will a ppeal t o your best 
busi n e ss Judgme,1t 

20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for ..... 92c 
3 lbs. Fruit Loaf or Icing Sugar for .. 25c 
3 packages Corn Flake for. .............. 2~c 
3 packages Gusto for ....................... 2;:,c 
3 packages Post Tostics for .............. 2~c 
3 packages Quaker Rolled Oats for .... 2;,c 
3 packages Puffed \Vhcat for ............ 2~c 
2 packages ShreddSd Wheat for ........ 2~c 
2 packages Grape :S: ut for ................ 2;:,c 
4 packages Corn St~rch for ... ........... 2~c 
3 packages ":_laca~oni. for .......... ...... .. 2~c 
3 packages Verm1cel11 for .............. .. . 2;:,c 
3 cans Cascade Salmon fo r .............. . 25c 
2 Packages Forcc .. ............... ........... 25c 

Hurrah for these Saturday specials in 
-OUR MEATS-

All OUl' meats al'e Govet>n-
ment inspected 

Cooked Ham per lb .. .. .... ............ ... .. 35c 
Dried Beef per lb .. .. .. ....................... 35c 
Boneless Ham per lb ... ; ..... .. ..... ...... . 24c 
Windsor Bacon per lb ... ..... .... .... .. .... 24c 
Breakfast Bacon per lb .................... 20c 
Roll Bacon per lb .... .. ............... ... ... JSc 
Bologna Sausage per lb .................. . 12c 

MULLIN BROS. 
MORRISBURG 

Bell, Lizzie. 
Brou.se, George. 
Burnside, Bessie. 
Caloren, Hosea. 
Cameron, Douglas. 
Cassan, Doris. 
CassaL, Vergie. 
C' 1dr v (h 

WOOD FOR SALE 
i>O cords of hard wood (dry), 50 cords :cdar 

(d,·v), de live, ed. Prices reasonable. 
ll>·tf J. D. DAI •• 

M otoF Boat and .... oat- ouse 
Fol' S ale 

A perfcc ' ly ,afe and comfortable Jani ch fol" 
sale cheap. Length 20 ft .• 4 ft. beam · engln , 
2 cylinder r, h.p. 1;r11,y with Detroi. clutch. 
This boat g1we pcrfert ,ati,faction la,t eason. 
Aln,ost any child can run it. 'l'be bo:\t houee 
is one of the best. lnquilc at Th· T.ea,1er 
office or A. F. :Merkley. :\Iorrisbur&'., vr \\rite 
o St. :\Iatthew·s Rectory. l(j7 J< ir,t Ave. 
0!.~Wn. lit.{ 

Fisher, Hilliard. 
Gilson, Ver a. 
Hare, Arthur. 
H a rkness, l\Iarguerite. 
Johnst on, E s tella. 
J ohnston, Geraldine. 
J ohnston , Mabel (honors) 
Keck, Stella. 
Mckor , :fflatie. 
McNairn, Cecil. 
l\.'IcNulty , Ernest. 
Marcellus, Bell. 
Merkley, Hilliard. 
Merkley, Ralph. 
Morgatroid, Kathleen. 
Pelton, Mildred. 
Reester, Edith. 
Shaver, Arnie. 
Smyth, Cecil. 

trader, Trixie. 
Thompson, Sadie. 
Thorpe, Ivan. 
Tuttle, Kenneth. 
Waddell, Maggie. 
Wells, Chandler. 
Williams, George. 

I" 

Results for Chesterville Centre 
ha,·e not yet been received from 
the Department. They will 

ublished as soon as they a 

,_ 
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